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J. E. Rowland, former rice 
president and M M f i r  o f th« 
Florida Slats Bank o f Sen- 

,Afsr4  «>4 now pm U ont of 
rob* Farmers and Merchant* 
Bank o f Portal, Ga„ waa Uio 
victim o f i  bank holdup In 
Portal last weak. A man who 
remained after tanking hours 
to discus* buying come land, 
polled a pistol from hie pocket 
and forced R ow lirt to fill a 
bag with 1*7,000. Howland’s 
wife, Dorothy, U the dsught- 

f o r  of Mr. and Mrs. O .T . Pear*

m w A
PONY RIDES. These two beautiful palominos, posing with their master,
Lion Jack Stemper are not ponies, but they represent the fun that will be 
available for youngsters at the Lions Fourth o f July Fun Fair at Fort 
Mellon Park, Saturday. The Fair opens at 1 p. m. and continues until the 
big fireworks display after dark. (Herald Photo)

Road Deaths Up
CHICAGO (UPI) —  Amer

icana died on the nation's 
roadways in May at a rata of 
9 per eent above that of May, 
1003, the National Safety 
Council said today.

Seek Motive
MIAMI (UPI) —  Police 

detective! Marched Wednee- 
day for  a motive and murder 
weapon to tie up Io o m  ends 
In the Tueidmy slaying o f 
millionaire banker Jacques 
Moulcr.

Widow To Move
CLAREMONT, Calif. (UPI) 

—  The widow and children of 
■lain civil rlghta leader Med- 
gar Evers plan to move Into 
this college community be
fore school starts In ths fall, 
it was learned today.

Debate Pay Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  

The Senate opened debate to
day on a "second try" bill to 
grant 1.7 million federal 
workers a pay raise and give 
members of Congress n S3 
par cent poet-election salary 
Increase,

LONDON (UPI) —  Robert 
P. Kennedy said today ha wftt 
quit as attorney geMral t i 
ter the presidential flection* 
In November.

"1 am not going to etay ea 
as attorney general/' he said,

"1 waa appointed by Freak- 
dent Kennedy, and tt Menu  to 
me that President Johnson 
would like to etart out with 
new people appointed by'Urn* 
•elf."

Kennedy made the eteto- 
meet on his arrival here on 
the way home from • tow  o f 
Poland end Weet Germany.

lie arrived aboard a special 
U. 8. Air Force plane with Us 
wife, Ethel, and their ttrw  
older children.

Aiked about reports that bn 
would like to live outside tbs 
United States, Kennedy said:

"1 would never live para- 
anently in another country. I  
am interested in got eminent 
service.

"After November 1 d en i 
know what my plane wfll bn, 
1 have thought about taking 
the family abroad lor at tagpl

Jack Bull, head e f The 
Herald's Photo-Laths Depart
ment, moved into e new home 
over the past weekend. Only 
thing is, after all the furni
ture Fas in place and most 
o f the ‘ unpacking completed, 
Jack teamed be was in the

Viet Nam and Red China from 
which the Red guerrillas fat 
South Viet Nam receive sup
port must be eliminated, 
Lodge said, and "it'should be 
possible to deal with this pro
blem by peaceful means."

Lodge apparently referred to 
possible diplomatic pressure 
through the United Nations 
and other International sour-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Former Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge today called tor 
a broader look at / ‘the entire 
Southeast Asia problem" and 
more effective American ef
forts in the political and civic 
Helds there.

In a speech prepared for de
livery at the National Press 
Club Lodge praised the “ great 
American organisation" assist
ing the South Vietnamese gov
ernment In its battle against 
Communist guerrillas.

However, for the Hr at time 
since be resigned as U. S. 
ambassador to Viet Nam end 
returned to Join the "stop- 
Goldws ter" movement, Lodge 
Indicated the grounds on 
which he might criticise ad- 
ministration policy during ths 
election campaign.

"Jf we make up our minds 
that we wlQ stay with the 
Vietnamese for as kmg as It 
takes to win, we should also 
think again about the scope 
o f the entire Southeast Asia 
problem," Lodge said.

"The Communists do not tie 
themselves down to a patch- 
p q rk .jf piecemeal,. national!*-

Abort 1M case* ef alco
holic beverages, whisky and 
wine,,were hijacked from a 
truck! la Orlando last night 
and Jfae driver kidnapped, 
local j and area police were 
told early today.

The report said gw Negro 
driver was stopped end be
tween M end M cases of 
whisky end 17 cases of wine 
were taken. The driver, who 
waa not Wen tilled, was kid
napped end then dumped 
from the truck, police were

So much rain fall, so fast, 
during Monday's downpour, 
that It was hacking up cut of 
the storm aewsrs along Firat 
Streat and la many places 
streets were running full 
from curb to curb.

TWO NAVY OFFICERS were retired from Sanford Naval Air Station 
duties Tuesday in "pipintr ashore' ceremonies on the base. Capt. James O. 
Mnyo, commanding officor of Henvy Attack Wing One, is in center. 
At loft is Lt. Cmdr. Frank E. Kadcl and at right Is Lt. Cmdr. Howard H. 
Harrison. (Herald Photos)

Two More Navy 
Officers Retire 
From Service

Two more Navy officers, 
each with zt years of ser
vice, retired Tuesday to cere-

%  BIO Higginbotham, son of 
City Commlsslonsr Bari Higg
inbotham, haa lest a $81 field- 
er’e glove. The glove wee 
placed on the running board 
e f  his dad's track

Hr. and Mrs. Tern Albert 
•nd their daughters, Glenda 
and Dibble, hare returned 
from a vacation to Arkansas 
and Klssoui^. They Jotted 
down soma strange town 
names for The Clock Wind- 
era. Among them are Possum 
Grape, Oil Trough aad Ball 
Knob, Arkansas, and Ash 
Flat, Tncksrman aad Calico 
Reck to Missouri.

Defector Hears 
Own Recording

FANKFURT, Germany -  
(UPI) — Capt- Alfred Sven- 
eon, tho first U. S. officer to 
be court martlaled tor defect
ing to the Communists to Eur- 
ope, M ar toftij, foe tape— 
fM O T It - r t l l i U l M e  was adratot* FfctofllfA take the

The city parking M  at 
the ce n e r  e f P in t I t  aad 
Park Ave, b  open far park
ing as of lata today or 
Thursday weening. C i t y  
Manager W. E. Kaewtce In
formed the Herald today.
, "F or the information of 
oar nw erona sidewalk sup-

back in the bill by the House 
o f Representatives.

The announcement w a s  
made this morning by Con
gressman Syd Herlong after 
he had been advised of the 
action by Rep. Carl Vinson, 
chairman of the Armed 8er. 
vices Committee of the House 
of Representatives.

The $880,000 once had been 
p*rt o f  the bill but U -vyai 
withdrawn by the Navy when 
the Defense Department gave 
conilderatlon to closing the 
local station. On June 10 It 
was announced by Senator 
fipeatard Holland that the fig
ure has been placed back to 
the bill aa it waa being con- 
aldored by that body’s Armed 
Forces Committee,

The amount to to bo used 
for ths construction of an
other hangar, a check tower 
facility and tor sewer system 
Improvements.

The total amount o f funds 
now In the current tHU for 
the Sanford station is 32,200,- 
000 for tho 1904-63 budget

The $800,000 item In the mil
itary appropriation! bill for 
Improvements at . the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, recently in
cluded In the measure by the 
Senate, has now been placed

monies at the Sanford Naval
A ir Station.

One, Lt, Cdr. Howard H. 
Harrison, spent a quarter of 
his career at Sanford .mostly 
recently sa Intelligence officer

Ford Stands Firm
DETROIT (UPI) —  Ford 

Motor Co., which has promis
ed It will risk a atriks rather 
than agree to unrealistic 
terms, today opens negotia
tions with the United,^Auto 
Workers on a new three-year 
contract for 1H&0UO,workers.

W atd) Air Crash 7
AVALON, Calif. (UPI) — 

Two Navy anti • submarine 
patrol plane* on a routine 
training flight collided and 
fell In flams* Into the bob 
Tuesday before the eyes of 
00 fun-seeking flihermen 
cruising on a charter boat off 
Santa Catalina Island.

Perez Assets
C A R A C U S , Venezuela 

(UPI) —- The semi-official 
n e w s p a p a r  La Republic* 
charged Wednesday that moat 
o f ousted ex-Prasldcnt Mar
cos Peres Jlmenss's assets 
have been removed from the 
United States In violation of 
ths U.8. • Venezuelan extra
dition treaty.

country be has considered, 
Before leering Warsaw, B r a  

oedy called an Priced to b e *  
ease Soviet-Amcrkaa tearing 
and end the Eaat-Weri divtoton 
of Europe. He referred to Pe- 
land's "n e ck d  poritin " bn. 
tween Moscow end W aaUnf 
too.

on the Heavy Attack Wing One 
ataff. . «

lie-plans to remain in Sari 
f  ,rd, get teaching credentkp 
f t R # <  CoUag* end-evedto
u l lv  li-iph in (ha Iftfil AeNdfl

Avenue

Uc restrictions. They eon* ti
er all that part of the world 
aa a strategical unit ,

If the United States decides 
to etay with the anti-Commun- 
tot problem to Viet Nam until 
it Is Ueked, Lodge said, It 
must find "politically mature 
and unobtrusive American ad
visers" willing to stay (bare 
far "at least two yean-aad 
preferably moro."

Lodge said it was not possi
ble to compete with comtmi- 
nism "in the civil-political 
(told when you rotate advisers 
through Viet Nam as fast as 
we are presently doing."

The "sanctuary" to North

nelly leach in tho ^oOal achJV 
system. j

Abo retiring waer Lt. Cdr. 
Frank E. Kadel, who will set
tle In Jacksonville for a se
cond career In finance. lfe 
haa served as administrative 
assistant on the Wing Staff 
since September, ending e 
varied aviation career (hat In
cluded Intelligence and teat 
and development work.

Lt. Cdr. Kadel flew patrol 
bombers In World War 11 and 
later served to the Berlin 
Airlift end Korean War.

Both officer* were "piped 
over the ' side" to tradUipaal 
Navy style following an in
spection of staff, personnel 
■nd reading of their orders by 
Capt, James O, Kayo, Wing 
commander.

Harrison earned, a Navy 
Cron and other decorations 
flying dive bombers in the 
Pacific during World War II. 
Ha came to Sanford to 1>S9 
to fly ths twto-Jet A-3B Sky- 
warrior.

The Harrisons and their six 
children will reside at 1507 
Park Avs.

f c W N f M i ^ B r r a o t o n ,F t., <-<*cord-
'4n*| f f l f f lfm e T J w lc r l In last 
year, as the Army sought to 
prove that he went to Com
munist territory of his own 
free will.

Svenson testified Tuesday 
that he was forced to stay In 
the East by the Communists 
and had nude the tapes under 
threats and the influence of 
drugs.

Today, he heard the tape he 
made In an Interview with 
United Press International 
correspondent Edward J. 
Shields and Associated Press 
correspondent John Koehler, It 
said:

"Yes, 1 took an oath . , I 
did desert. But many people 
In history have done that to 
follow a bettor course . . . 
Hitler's general* took an oath. 
That was no excuse tor them. 
They were bung at Nurem
berg.

"I'm  prepared to take the 
consequences of my actions,"

Unmanned Red . 
Satellite Off

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So- 
viet Union today launched an
other unmanned satellite in 
the Cosmos series, the Soviet 
news agency Taas announced.

The agency said "Cosmos- 
31" contained scientific in
struments for further space 
exploration.

The satellite was the loth 
launched this year and the 
Brat since June 23.

The Soviet Union announced 
previously that ths purposes 
of the series were to explore 
radiation belts surrounding 
the earth and to provide in
formation f o r  Improving 
space-ship construction.

Divers Seeking £  
Bodies In Gulf %

MORGAN c m r  (U P IH J * »  
Coast Guard prepared to s r t i  
divers to the botton e f A t  
Gulf of Merino M a y  foeeerefc 
for 11 crowmoa mlettaf aad 
presumed killed to the « ( * >  
ska  of an oil expfofrtton vert

elected Seminole County tax 
collector, has been named 
chairman for the fall cam
paign by Paul D, Lewie Jr., 
president of Seminole County 
United Fund,

Under the chairmanship of 
Lewis the United Fund reach
ed the highest goat to Its his
tory, realising «  total to cash 
and pledges e f 331,733.11 to 
date. ,

Ray, a native e f Sanford, 
graduated from Seminole High 
School. He has a degree in 
business administration from 
the University of Florida. He 
is married to the former Miss 
Ann Rabora end they have 
three childdren.

He now Is employed In the 
clerk's office under Arthur 11. 
Bockwith Jr.

The United Fund o f Semi
nole County was chartered in 
July o f 1M7 by • group of 
civic-minded leader*.

Charter subscriber* were A. 
B. Peterson Jr., B. L. Perkins 
Jr„ Clifford McKJhbon Jr., 
Earl Toner, J. C. Hutchison, 
Randall Chase, R. F. Mann, 
Harold Kaitnar, W i l l i a m  
Grsmkow, Mrs. G. Troy Ray 
Sf„ it. L. Reborn lr . . W. P. 
Brooks, Frank Evans, Roy 
Holler, Ralgh A. Imith, J. 
Marion Harmon Sr., R. J. 
Bauman and George Touhy. 
Touhy served as the first pres-

Hr, Luis If. Pens will dis
cuss Communism to Cube 
when be speaks at the Booth 
gswtrols-North Orange Kl- 
wsnls .Club meeting tonight 
to the Ttid Restaurant Dr, 
P * m  la gaining wide feme 
aa an autherity on tbs eufo 
Jrot

PHILADELPHIA, M i a a .  
(UPI) —  A massive search 
by federal and local authorl- 
tie* for three missing civil 
righto workers entered Its 
10th day today with not * 
■Ingle clue to their fata,

"We'ra atymied," said one 
o fficer ..

U. S. Bailors fanned out a- 
gain ovar ths rural a n a  a- 
round this farm town and In
to adjoining Newton County 
to search the brush, fields, 
creeks and ponds. An an a  of 
40 to 20 mile* was being 
combed.

A  spokesman for ths Miss- 
laslppl highway patrol aald 
more emphasis would be 
placed on questioning o f area 
residents and motorists for 
coma elua to abed light on 
the mystery.

Hearings On 
Boat Law Due

TALLAHAB8EE (UPI) —  
Public hearings will be held 
over the state on proposed 
changes in Florida's boating 
safety law, the boating coun
cil decided odneeday.

Chairman Randolph Hod
ges, who ia head of the atata 
conservation department, aald 
Jacksonville, Pensacola, Mi
ami and St. Petersburg had 
been suggested aa possible lo
cations for bearing*.

Those chenge e f cemsund 
ceremonies at the B uford 
Naval Air Btattas are always 
•  stirring expariaase for 

V . *g seta tors. And when n m u  
8 e f  the caliber e f  Capt Robert 
1  M. Were la Involved, it t a W  

on an even more exdttog sir. 
None left tho base Monday 

* afternoon without a feeling
Courier Up For 
Permanent Job

Truck Looted Of 
Money, {Goods

Theft o f a ' large quantity 
of itema from hi* locked track 
waa reported to polio* this 
morning by Kenneth Clark. 
He Mid the track waa parked 
during the night at 129 Pina- 
crest Ava.

Clark said a window vent 
was broken to gain access to 
the material. Tsksn war* four 
Urea, two pair o f pliers, a roll 
e f nlcklee, Inner tubes, slacks, 
T-shirts, flashlights, cigar- 
rata and cigar*.

flaming sea.
"II  hen ia nay* we 

don't want to gs there/ 
men L. C. Franks « f  
field, La., arid.

Dirksen Will 
Nominate Barry

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Sen- 
ate Repqbllcan Leader Ever
ett U . Dlrirten, III, said to
day he would make the presi
dential nominating speech for 
Sen. Barry Goldwster at the 
GOP National Convention.

Dlrkien u ld  Goldwster silt
ed him during Tuesday's 
meeting of the Illinois GOP 
delegstion to Chicago if be 
would make the speech.

"1 was asked If I would do 
It and I said 1 would," Dirk- 
sen said at the capitol.

Ths name ef John Courier, 
native postmaster at Oviedo, 
has b en  submitted by on* 
greasman 8yd Hsrlong to the 
United States Struts far per
manent appointment to the 
post

Courier, formerly o f B u 
ford, waa named temporary 
postmaster Sept 18, IMS. Be 
currently la at the Vatarnna 
Hospital in Bay Pine* when 
ha i* undergoing minor sur
gery* He is expected, how
ever to return to hla home hi 
Oviedo within several days.

An administrative assistant 
to Rep, Herlong’* office aald 
today that ia In all probabil
ity the confirmation o f Cour- 
ler’a appointment by the Sen
ate would taka from two to 
three months.

Courier ia married to the 
former Dorothy Marahall of 
Sanford. They have two eons, 
John and Jama*, and two 
daughter*, Kary and Martha.

Trip C a n e M
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) -  

Cypriot President Archbishop 
Makartoa baa etaotlad n 
planned trip to Landau M rt 
week to protest egstoat a BrtU 
lab Turkish atafoment earn* 
firming the validity of Cyp
rus Independence accords, 
authoritative aouraaa said to
day.

Registration baeka to Nseth 
Orlando, dosed with 161 vot
ers registered forth *  July II

DeBary Bank 
Cuts Ribbon -

Ribbon cutting eoremqnlee 
were held nt 8:M  a.re. today 
to open the new First Nation- 
si Bank o f DeBary with Al 
tort Oowan, chairman of tha 
Board o f directors, snipping 
Uia ribbon as Newell E. Haw
kins, bank president, welcom
ed cltisena waiting for the 
doors to open.

First depositor waa Mrs. 
Beatrice E. Muller who had 
been waiting since before I  
o'clock,

FRID AY N IG H T SP EC IA L!
Ident.

The ntoe participating fund 
agendas are: Boy (trouts, 
Children’* Home Society of 
Florida, Family Counseling 
Service. Girl Seoots, Good 
Samaritaa Home, M e a t  a I 
Health Association, Red Crots, 
Salvation Army and U.S.O.

The Heels!
PARIS (U tM > -iy  m u c h  

National Museum Administra
tion said today It will ban 
women wearing stiletto bee)* 
from national museums be
cause of the damage they do 
to floors.

A L L  YO U CAN E A T -
ADULTS n w ra S

$ |3 5  $ |0 0Car Catches Fire
A faulty carburstor caught 

fire Monday at 7:40 p. a .  
sending firemen ea a run to 
Second Street and Oak Ave
nue. Damage to the car own
ed by Jama* W. Rous# w u  
considered minor.

Pact Signed
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

Florida and tha Atomic Ener
gy Comadaafon signed u  
agreement teday which lets 
the atata taka over regulation 
of nuclear materials.

After lunch they climbed 
beck into the plane and flaw 
back hero.

But they never mads i t  
Aa tha plana reached tha 

island It apparently ran out 
of gas. The motor sputtered. 
Jones circled an nbondoned 
golf course apparently look
ing for n spot to land.

single-engine Beechcraft.
Tha honeymooning coupla* 

quickly became friends.
O n Monday, Cavanaugh 

mentioned that ho and hie 
bride .were going to take a 
b u t  trip the next day to 
Martha's Vineyard. The Jonee 
agreed to accompany them.

N A N T U C K E T ,  Mass. 
(UPI) —  Married Batordey. 
Honeymooned Sunday and 
Monday. Dead Tuesday.

Cbariaa B. Cavan*ugh, M, 
ef . Englewood. Colo, n re
search assistant at Massachu
setts I net! tote o f Technology, 
and Mary C. Oorbett, IT, e f 
Boetoa'a Dorchester section 
wore married Saturday at SL 
Brendan's Church to Derek-

tied nt Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church to Providence.

By chance they both deci
ded to honeymoon on tills 
popular resort (aland Just off 
the Maaaachusrtta coast. They, 
both chaos the earn* aetata

Barry Vs#
CHICAGO (UPI) — Penn

sylvania Gov: Wlltom W.•Menaces e , 
jaweqee.es. ' ]
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A LL STORES W ILL  
BE CLO SED  ON  

JU L Y  4th . . SO 
SHOP EA R LY

Only the top grades e l U. L  
Government graded beef wear 
the W-D shield. Pieced In tem
perature controlled coolers, W-D 
beef It oged to the very peak 
of tender, flavorful good net* by 
naturc'i own procett while Mill 
freth.

Q UAN TITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU JU LY  3RD 

w inn-b i i i s  e r o e i e .  lire.
Choice
Confer
Slices

Included50 Extra Slompt with Sunrtylond
Boiled Ham . . . .  pee,
SO Extra Stamp* W ith
Any Size Tarnow Pizza
SO Extra Slompt with Go. Brand
Brick Sausage , ,  . M.
35 Extra Stampt with Chopped
Sirloin Steaks # » coeK-euin
23 Extra Stomp* with Any
Palmetto Farms Salad
35 Extra Stomp* with Superbrand
Cottage Cheese 2 « e«Uf

N EW  P H ES ID EN T  of the CeaBelberry Linns 
Club, Dnrwln Shea, right, received the gavel 
from Curtis Blow, outgoing president, at tho re
cent Ladies Niitht and Installation Dinner held 
by the club. (Herald Photo)

FU LL CUT BONELESS ROUND .  , TABLE READY TRIMMED

S t e a k . ,
SIRLOIN . . TRIMMED BEFORE 1

S t e a k . .
BONELESS SIRLOIN T IP  OR BON

R o a s t . .
BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND

R o a s t . .
TOO EXTRA  STAMPS W ITH W-D

G r .  B e e f

SMALL . . GO V T INSPECTED HICKORY

Smoked HAMr  PINEBREEZE ^  
Grade "A" Fresh Florida

FREE! IU  JA R  KRAFT MUSTARD W ITH PIN KY PIG

W ie n e r sFLORIDA A LL W HITE 
^  FRESH BOGS ^

TOO EXTRA STAMPS W ITH SW IFT PREMIUM
R tfl. 2 /3 9 * D ixit Darling Hamburgar or W itntr

R o lls  2  £  2 9 /
Rtg . 29( . .  D ixit Darling Hombutgtr or W ltnar

R o lls  . .  »•: 1 3 s
REG. 39* . . D IX IE  DARLING ANGEL FOOD

C a k e . .  ^ 2 9 /
25 EXTRA STAMPS with CRACKIN ' GOOO Corn

C h ip s . .  ’̂ 4 9 /
25 Extra i « A s W  CRACKIN ' GOOO CMEEZ-C u r l s . .  5C 3 9 /

TINY TOTS attending last week’s Summer 
Youth Program in DeBary received Inn true lion a 
from Mre. J. Sweeney on how to play the over- 
popular game of jacks. (Cox Photo)

GIANT 27-QT. —  EXPANDED POLYSTYRENE

•  APPLE
•  CHERRY
•  PEACH
•  COCONUT

17Yi" long, 13 Vi" high, 12" wide. "Surg - Secure" fold down 
aluminum handle that Is positively riveted to the chest. Odor* 
less, easy to clean, not affected by weather.

By Doris Deaa
m'vltrd sad stronger by. 

.lavra fur tho North Orlando 
Tran (NOT) Club were sp- 
proved Monday night at the 
regular Meeting of the group 
with 35 member* and five 
adult sponsors In attendance.

It alto wai agreed tbit at 
ell futun* dances sponsored 
by the club the dancing area

m m s a s m a m a m SBH BEH DB?

T O ^ V A L U U T A M P S

T « % s V . a: T M

Hl-C FRUIT FLAVORED

Drinks 3 -8 9 '
SAVE 10/ EA. . . DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise«39'
tha refreshments. Conntlly 
also was named chairman of 
a haakutball contest to be 
sponsored by Uie group at 
Saturdays July 4lb celebra
tion In the village. In addition 
to the contest, tho NOT1 a will 
sponsor a dart game and 
»|K>ngc throw for the after
noon event and alter the fire
works dlaplay that evening 
will be hoita and hoateatea to 
n teenage dance.

In other hutdncM Cathy 
Dean waa named aa publicity 
chairman and Koger Deaktna 
aa chairman of the clean-up 
committee which will be re- 
aponalble for cleaning the en
tire nroa after carh club 
dance or party.

Recent aocial activities en
joyed by tha NOT'e Included 
■ awimlng party and pirnlc 
at Ilock Springs last Friday 
and a cookout from 5 until 9 
p.in. U»t Sunday.

Adult apouiora attending 
the awtmmlng party were 
M ix. J o Ann Sill* and M r*. 
Elaine Singleton who alto 
waa hnatcai for the cookout 
which waa allended by 10 club 
member* and six sponsor* 
Hugh Singleton and Trrry 
Itrnnell served at chef* and 
thoae attending, in addition 
to numaroua gamea, enjoyed 
a wTCitllng cotileal for the 
hoy* which waa ritrerled by 
Jerry Still, an expert in the 
art of judo.

T O r t A J W S T A M H
THXII PKtt FHIIX

W h l f e * c £ ‘ V . . i
Walter R. Hoberg, Itcpub- 

lican candidate for tho Sem
inole County Hoard of Public 
Inatruction, district 3, mat 
with the Seminole County Re
publican Executive Commit
tee at the monthly meeting 
held recently at the F'orest 
City home of Dr. Robert Hoo
ver, candidate for the office 
of Slate Representative.

Coordination of the candi
dates* campaigns with plana 
o f the executive committee 
waa dlacuaaed In detail.

Harold A. Miller, DDS, waa 
elected aa committeeman for 
precinct to, the Rear l.*ke 
area.

Mri. Ralph K. Swanson of 
Winter Park, Central Florida 
Finance and Steering Com
mitter Chhalrman for Charles 
R. Holley, gubernatorial can
didate, and Mr. Swanson nut- 
lined Holley's plant to the 
committee and ipokr to the 
group on the general political 
picture.

Guesti attending thr meet
ing were J in . John O. Har
der, Maitland, Robert Moon
ey of Lika Mary and Mr. and 
Mr*. Irving J, Bakrr of Ft. 
Lauderdale,

CHEK CANNED SOFT . . ASSORTED FLAVORS

Drinks.. 15 C A N T A L O U P E S^ V A I ^ S T A M W
a Past. PMttM TMOPICANA O x ^ ii y g r a y

SAVE 26/ . . FISCHER'S ALE OR , . 12-ox. CANS

P a c k
(Cans)

SAVE 40/ FISCHER'S ALE OR r2-oz. BOTTLES

12-or. Boti 
(CASE)

IW EET, JU IC Y  FLORIDA GOLDEN BANTAMTo* s - i t . Viet. ruatm  

e —  txm  Just sax
DEEP SOUTH

40-ox.
Jar

T O P  V A L U I S T A M Mwnt 9mm ra—n amm 
i t  -W O  ATM o r

veu e  cM e ict
t O ^ r l l l c M i V i n

Highway 17B2, Long wood

- 4 fU v

D e le c t a b le !

* r X ‘ \
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Wm 1
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Juana's Flight Seen As Cruel, Personal Blow To Castro
* Sister Heads 

Growing List 
Of Family Foes

MIAMI (UI’ I) —  Cubu’a 
propn’rsnd* machine will have 

®  to work overtime if Fidel 
astro hopes to glu»a over the 
prestige - buttering h 1 o w 
caused by the defection of the 
premier's sister, Juana, and 
her bitter denunciation of her 
brother's Communist regime,

Juana’* flight to Mexico, 
although expected by many 

f  exile sources, was neverthc- 
9  less hailed and applauded by 

the thousands o f other Cu
bans who have fled their 
homeland. It was also seen 
ns the eruelest personal blow 
Castro has received since 
coming to power.

The hl-yenr-oM Juana now 
head* o growing list of mem- 
(Mrs of Castro’s fumily who 

9  have turned their back on the 
Cuban premier and even 
fougiil against him.

In the multi - hued politi
cal colorings of the Castro 
family, Juana was believed to 
be firmly antl-Custro almost 
from tlie beginning.

Juana’s sister, Emms, Is 
another staunch nnli-cummu- 
nst. She Is already living in 

4  Mexico. Fidel's half • brother, 
Pedro Emilio Castro Argute, 
is also considered nnti-coni- 
close Cuslro kin remaining on 
uncertain.

Fidel's mother was describ
ed as ''cool" and even “ op
posed” to her son’s pro-corn- 
unist regime. When ehe died 
in 1903, Fidel and Cuban 
Armed Forces Minister Haul

*  Castro did nut attend Ihi fu 
neral mass in Havana.

In addition to Raul, other 
close Castro in remaining on 
the island ara two aisters —  
Angela and Augustins, a bro
ther, Ramon, and a half-sla
ter, Lydia Castro Argotia.

Augustin* is the "baby”  of 
the family and exila sources 

.  gay aha is neutral or aloof
*  from ilia political intrigues 

and tribulations that have 
embroiled Cuba in tha past 
wiv* years.

Angela ia said to be pro- 
Castro —  Fidel's older bro
ther —  appear* to have a 
withy -  washy attitude to
ward Cuba’s lineup with the 
Soviet Union.

f .  In the past, Ramon baa 
spoken out, although In guar
ded terms, against his young- 
*r brother’s communist ideol
ogies and more recently ex
iles say he bus apparently 
decided to “ go along with the 
tide."

Castro's early flirtations 
with the communists lost him 
many lop leaders and once 

0  the Cuban premier annausced 
he w a s  a Marxist Leninist 
publicly, high ranking gov
ernment officials begun de
fecting by tha Wore, along 
with thousands of anti-Castro 
Cubans.

r

Film On Agenda 
For Foreyt City 
Association

By Maryann Miles
Hie July meeting of the 

Forest City/Community As
sociation wfl be held at 8 
p.m. next Monday at the Sev
enth Dsy /Adventist Chnpel 
at Forest Lake Academy In 
Forest Ci

The sclfftiflc research film, 
“ The Rea leas Sea," w ill be 
shown ttrough courtesy of 
SouthernjBell Telephone and 
Telegram Company.

John /Bethea, association 
presided, hat issued Invita
tion to all residents of ths 
area tq attend.

It coat 99 per half ounce It 
Mad mail via pony exp 

JB 1801. Hie express,
*  :£***? owned, operated 
§  J teen St Joseph, Vo., s 

Sirramcnto, Calif. The t 
look anywbut froiB MVGfi?

A RUMMA(!G SALK was recently sponsored by the WSCS of the Harnett 
Memorial Church at the home of Miss Doris Faber ns me of their annual 
fund raisin# projects. Assisting with the sale tire from the left, Mrs. G. 
1’arsonK, Mrs. W. Iliac, Mrs. G. Heirs anti Mrs. F. Winkler,

VOl.l.KYBAl.L COURTS are in popular demand by boys and girls at
tending the Summer Youth Program being sponsored in DeBary under 
auspices of the DeBary Civic Association. Activities are scheduled each 
Wednesday and Friday at the Civic Center. (Cox Photo)

Longwood Adds Contest Entries
By Donna Extra

Two more entries, Misses 
Linda Davis and Anita Faulk, 
were named today to repre
sent the Longwood Volunteer 
Fire Department in the Min 
Flame of Seminole County 
beauty context which lx being 
sponsored this weekend by 
the Longwood firemen a» part 
ol tlu-ir annual Fourth of July 
Fiesta.

Linda ii the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mra. James Davii 

■ of 1022 (Jamilion Avenue in 
Iainguood and Anita ii the 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
William L. Faulk of 1140 
Hamilton Avenue, Longwood.

Linda la IS years old, is 
S feet, 4 Inches tall and mea- 
Mires 35 24 37. She likes all 
kinds of water sport*.

Anita is also IS years old, 
Is A feet, 6 inches tail and 
measures 35-24-3(3. Her (lob
bies are dancing and cooking.

Contestants will be judged 
in bathing suits at 7 p.m. Fri
day and finals of the contest, 
with the girls in formal eve
ning dresses, are to be held 
at 4:3(1 p.m. .Saturday. The 
Fiesta will be located at Rej. 
tcr'a Field just west of Long
wood on SR 434.

Lake Brantley 
Group Plans 
Projects

By Maryann Miles
Project plan* for tlw next 

two-three year period were 
made Sunday by the West 
Lake Brantley Civic Associa
tion st a meeting held on the 
group’s beach front property 
with Mrs. Jcrl Rigsby, pres
ident, pre-siding.

Goals set Included i l l  build
ing of a pa v ill inn. picnic ta
bles and barbecue pits with 
at least two of the pits to be 
completed this year; (2) to 
provide two signs showing 
complete area map* with one 
to be erected at each end of 
the Lake Brantley area; (3) 
to provide a beach attendant 
for Saturdays and Sundays 
who will be paid from profits 
of cold drink sales; (4) to 
plant shade trees on the beach 
property amt (5) to plan and 
sponsor more social events 
in the area.

Newcomers interested in 
activities of the group arc 
asked lo cull Mrs. Rlgshy or 
Mrs. Fran Dane.

The next meeting will 1* 
held on the beach at 5 p.m., 
July 29.

Hospital 
Notes

JUNE 30. 1904 
Admissions

Rachel Wilbom, U>ia Ro
berta, Lena II. Turman, Eu
gene Brewer, Sallic Cole, Ra- 
tjucl Heldelbaugh, Reginald 
Alexander, Lillie Phillips, 
Uloria B. Stanul, Patricia 
Kirkpatrick, Ixssic Grice, 
Vera I-ee Mathi* and Betty 
J. Fleet, all of Sanford; 
Ernestine Jones and Robert 
B r a d f o r d  Jr„ Altamonte 
Springs; l-arry Busby, Lake 
Monroe; Uuth Uulo, Deltona 
and Thomas Puckett, DeBary.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Larry llcidtc 

hrtugh of Sanford, .a Italy 
Girl; Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Fleet of Sanford, a Baby Girl.

Discharges
Samuel Ijong, Frankie L. 

Lay Ion, O’ ace A. Laylon, Ter
rell Jane Osborne, Ruth Tom
linson ami baby boy, I-uclan 
Vaughn, Walter Fore, Juanita 
L. Marks, June M. Jones and 
baby girl, Ruby Reagsn. Alice 
Beaulieu and baby girl, 
Thomas Waldon, John Key, 
Odessa Henderson ami Edith 
King, all of Sanford; Ethel 
Thomas, Geneva,

Schedule For North Orlando Celebration Is Announced
By Doris Dean

North Orlando’s annual 
July 4th Celebration Is sched
uled to open Saturday at 1 
p.m. in the village recreation 
center with a flag-raising 
ceremony conducted by three 
nn-a servicemen.

Following at 1:30 p.m. will 
be a ball game between teen
age boys and men of the vil
lage and at 4:30 p.m. tho 
"Little Miss North Orlanda 
Contest”  will lake place with 
entries appearing In bathing 
suits.

Judges will include Miss 
Atm Mnhmi, "Miss Seminole 
County”  and Mrs. Doris Wil
liams, society editor of the 
Sanford Herald. A winner ami 
three runners-up will be chos
en nod this year’s queen will 
be crowned by Ellen Mnrie 
Campbell, iPti.l "Little Miss 
North Orlando.”

Contestants to date Include 
I) o n u s  Corrigan, Cynthia 
Wright, Carla DctVilloggio,

Kathleen Rayburn, Betsy Wil
son, Debra Bcrrie, llohbi Ma
son and Deborah Ward.

A ham dinner with linked 
bam, baked potato, corn on 
the cob. rolls, fruit punch and 
peach halves, will be availa
ble from 5:30 until 8 p.m.

Awarding of rash prises Is 
scheduled for 7 pin. followed 
by a 45 minute fireworks dis- 
play.

After the fireworks tho 
North Orlnmlo Teen (NOT) 
Club will sponsor a dance un
til midnight.

At regular I n t e r v a l s  
throughout the afternoon fes
tivities, auctions will bo spon
sored by Iho Volunteer Firu 
Department and all ronces- 
sions stand* and food booths 
will la> open for business.

Civic and social organiza
tions of the village are pnr-

Randwlched between Iraq 
and Saudi Arabia, Kuwait has 
an area of only (3,000 square 
miles.

ticlpntlng In the celebration i Committee which is made ap 
with activities under general of representatives from each 
supervision of a Community I group.

tElir tkanfnrh Ijrralh July 1, 1964 —  Pn#e 3

World’s
champion
party-goer.
(our Ginger Ale)

Madison Square Garden lost 
almost $200,000 on the Tun- 
ncy-Henney heavyweight fight 
on Juno 6, 1928.

LINDA DAVIS ANITA FAULK

A NOVELTY aewin# biiakut uml it nut cup to 
protect huir from thu wind were umoujr articles 
made this year by Mrs. Mattie Holly who is one 
o f 13 regular members of the Paradise Point 
Hobby Club. (Herald Photo)

MRS. EDWARD PARROTT of the Paradise 
Point llobby Club shows completed pictures of 
birds which were her first attempts at paint* 
ing. Members of the dub meet regularly ' ’just 
for the fun of it” except during the summer 
months. (Herald Photo),

Sea Cows Take To Water Lilies 
Like Land Cow To Lush Clover

W E S T  PALM BEACH 
I UP 13 — Five hefty sea cows, 
dumiwd into a canal in a 
serious eating project, may 
prove worth their weight in 
gold to Florida taxpayer! — 
$5,000,000 worth.

Tim central and southern 
Florida flood control district 
has reported that an experi
ment started with the air- 
breathing mammals t w o  
weeks ago may lie paying off.

NoUiing has been found yet 
to effectively turn back wa
ter lilici and other water 
plants which grow at a tre
mendous rate and clog canals 
and other Inland waters. Jtut 
the fat, lasy animals just may 
be able to eat faaler than 
weeds can grow.

The flood control district

Kin of Sanford 
Resident Dies

Alfred E. Denzel, blotter 
or Mrs. Glen Lingle of San
ford, died Sunday in St. Louii, 
Mo.

Other than Mrs. Lingle sur
vivors Include bis wife, three 
sons and another sister, Mrs. 
Paul Darragh of San Francis
co who has visited in bantord.

Mrs. Lingle, who left Mon
day for St. Louia to attend 
funeral and burial services, 
will go from there to join her 
husband and son at their aura- 
mcr borne ia Sod us, N, Y.

says that it eventually may 
lie able to aave ax much as 
a half-million dollars in eradi
cation costa with the portable 
weed mowers.

The sea cows, otherwise 
known as manatees, have 
eaten tteough underwater 
growth clogging a quarter- 
mile of their canal and evrn 
started nibbling at grass on 
the banks, tlie FCD reports,

Tlie big creatures, who 
have whiskered snout* and 
look like sea lions except for 
their beaver-like tails, were 
dumped into a fenced in 
section of canal at Boca Ra
ton.

The FCD aald It picked that 
section — a quarter-mile long, 
50 feet wide and 10 fret deep 
— to are what the creatures 
really could rat. It was thick
ly overgrown with weds which 
make boating and fishing al
most impossible.

Scientists from Florida At
lantic University at Boca Ra
ton say Ute aea cows, which 
reach a weight of around *,- 
000 pounds each and eat con
stantly, have gobbled up most 
of the weeds In the canal.

The FCD reports tho mana
tee* have adapted to their 
new borne well and will pro
bably be moved to another 
clogged canal aouu in a con
tinuation of the project.

The tea cows wtra pur
chased from Um Miami Sea- 
quartern for $900 each, will 
get help from more of their 
kind if they prove their worth.

IT’S HOT! WHY NOT...

with a PHILC0 AIR CONDITIONER

from

PHILCO NO W WARRANTED
AIR FOR 5 FULL YEARS!

CONDITIONER Warranty includes Cooling System 
nnd All Parts (except Washable Filter)

PHILCO
Space-Saver 

Air Conditioner
Only

8,300
mu
TAC4I

NO MONEY DOWN. • ' “Charge It”

• Attractive nice! cabinet require* only 
26-inch width

• Push-button control panel. . .  2 t-ctlinga 
e Cools up to 400 square fret of floor U M
• Adjustable grilles direct air flow
• Tilt-down aUscl front
• Lowers humidity as it cool*...remove* 

gallons of water each day
• Kit included for May insUllatfoa

RENDERED

PHILCO ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
EMENDED PA RIB WARRANTY

EXCLUSIVELY BY L A L DISTRIBUTORS, INC. TAMPA, FLORIDA

L A L DISTRIBUTORS, INC, WARRANTS ta the original purchaser, upon (hr conditions hrrci* eet
certificate Is free of defects In material and work-forth, that the Air Conditioner Identified on this 

manahfp under normal household use and service, I, A 1. DISTRIBUTORS, INIV* obligation tinder 
this warranty shall be limited lo repairing or, at our option, lo exchanging, any part of said Air Con
ditioner that In the Judgment of L A L DISTRIBUTORS, INC. shows evidences of defect; provided 
that aald part shall be returned to L A L DISTRIBUTORS, INC. throuh its dealer organization (F.O.B. 
I. A L OfuTUIIIHTfHm IVI' »n h l.._ fljtw ee_r.»« i A ^ f  nf nilreti.se

*ee«erw»r
ettovio

row
, TUWWf* *

where your dollar buys MILES more 
1st fir French Sanford, Fla.

Ph. 322-0244

EVERY 
DAY

TILL
Fridays TUI •

J
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By Robert B. Thomas, Jr.
222-iTM

Ur. tod  Mr*. II. L. Douglas 
announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Elizabeth, to 
Dr. Sylvester Barrington June 
1. Dr. and Mra,

Top Supermarket 
flavored or your

Swift’s Tru-Tender Beef. All TipW e feature
Beef is guaranteed to be Tender and well 
money cheerfully refunded.

Barrington 
are honor graduates of Cruoina 
High School.

SW IFT’S TRU-TENDER

STEAKSW  FRESH 100%  PURE

•  PORTERHOUSE •  T-BONE 
•  CUBE •  SIRLOIN LB.

•  Boneless Full Cut ROUND
MRS. BARRINGTON

U n . Barrington waa gradu
ated from Paine College of 
Augusta, Ga. in June. In addi
tion to participating in many 
activities, she reigned as 
"Miss Paine College*' for

Dr. Barrington, the son of 
Ur. and Mrs. Jessie Barring
ton Jr., is a I960 honor gra
duate of Fisk University. He 
received his degree from the 
Uedlcai College of Howard 
University, Washington, D. C., 
June 5, 1964. ills Internship 
will commence July t at the 
Naval Hospital In Saint Al
bans, Now York.

The newlyweds are residing 
at IK  Hall Street, Willighloy 
Wall Apt. 1407, Brooklyn, New 
York.

Sgt. Hcrrrace Bullard of Cali
fornia was guest of hU bro- 
thcr-in-law and slater Mr. 
and Mrs. Itubcn Jones.

A. C. Hill was in town for 
a few days. Hill is ■ 1931 gra
duate of CHS. He now resides 
in Philadelphia, Penn.

Gloria Smith of Dsnia was 
weekend guest of Pesrlle G. 
Hester. They are attending 
the summer seuion at Florida 
Memorial College. SU N N Y L A N D

Mrs. Mary Whitehurst and 
daughters, Marshs and N'cl- 
wyn departed for Rochester to 
visit her daughters. Mrs. 
Whitehurst will attend Peter 
Wilbousky Master Class in 
Choral Directing tn New York 
City for two weeks. She and 
Marsha will attend the world's 
Fair. Nelwyn will remain In 
Rochester where site will at
tend school in the fall.

BONK IN
Elisabeth Allen, W i l l i e  

Brown HI, Velma Hayea, 
George Douglas, Melvin Ab
ney, Mrs. Viola Mattox and 
Uae Frances Hester are at
tending Florida A and U Uni
versity. BONRLESS

LEAN TENDER
Mrs. Elizabeth Bullard, mo

ther of Sgt. Horace Bullard 
and Mra. Corine Jones, is visit
ing our city. Saturday night 
she was honored with a sur
prise birthday party. Many 
guests were in attendance. The

Gilmore DDr. Henry F. 
visiting professor at Florida 
A and M University. Dr. Gil
more Is a former Instructor at 
Grooms High School.

Charles Gray, instructor af 
Science at C rooms High 
School, Is enrolled in the 
Science Institute at Florida 
A and U University,

honoree received many beauti
ful gift* *  v  >•*FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Tlte ladies Association Club 
had a surprise prayer and Fa
ther’s Day party for one of 
Hiclrm ember's (Mrs. Ruthle 
M. Harris) husband, Randolph 
Harris, who has been a shut- 
in for some time. He was pre
sented gifts and cash, and at 
the same time had a short 
prayer meeting after which 
refreshments were served.

ARM OUR CLOVERBLOOMGeraldine Davidson a n d  
Barbara Bacon, who arw 1904 
graduates of CHS left Sunday 
to attend Hampton Institute in 
Hsmplon ,Va., for six weeks. 
Miss Davidson will enroll in 
Social Science and Miss Ba
con in English. Iflimpton off
ers this precollege course for 
•tudeata entering college their 
first year. These young lad
les were awarded academic 
scholarships. Miss Davidson 
wlli attend Johnson C. Smith 
University and Miss Bacon 
will study at Paine College.

•  •  •
Mra. Carletha* Merkorsoo re

cently visited the New York's 
World Fair. Mrs. Merkeraon 
teaches In Wildwood.

BUTTERM. —  BOTH LO CATIO N S

ORDER PLEASELIMIT 1 WITH IS FOOD

Limit 2 With $5 Order
Mrs. Francis Medlock Spen

cer and family arc spending 
their vacation in Johnson, S. 
C. with her mother, Mrs. Phoe
be Andrews.

SIIUHFINE

FLA. GRADE A LARGEKRAFT

Mrs. Lucy Jones, Mrs. Fan
nie Fields, Mrs. Ella Beasley, 
Mrs. Sweetie Williams, Elaine 
Orumlty, Mrs. Dorothy Ad
ams, Mrs. Linds Bradley, Mra. 
Vivian Walden, Mrs. Phoebe 
Robinson, and other county 
lunchroom workers recently 
completed a course In Founda
tion* ami Quantity Cooking, 
which waa held at Washing
ton Shores Elementary School 
in Orlando.

PLAIN or SELF RISINC

FOOD KING

Mrs. Theresa Bowden has

JUICED RIGHT ASST. FLAVORSLegal Notice
Juice Drinks
HHOWHOAT

Ik y . Pork &  Beans 3 n< -  2 5 £
HUNI.ITK

Y & t. Tomatoes 3
SIIUHFINE

Evap. M ilk
»UKH -  ^

Dog Food 1 2 CANS8 5 c
J'MAh ipjwducn —

3- LARGE JUICY

B R h  LEMONS

Yi GAL. 
JUGSis this emurrr ioi ht or

TIIH NIVTII J ill IIISI. ('lit. 
Ct IT IV AMI KOIt ■UNISUl.li
n i t i s r i ,  vt.iuiiit*. 
c i iA V ir . i t t  v o .  m i a  
TIIH HOHTON FIVU CK.NTH 
BAVINUU HANK,

Plaintiff,
-vs.
FRANK ! -  Mr COO MICK, at a).

Dafamlauta 
SDTiru o r  at'IT iv  

H otrniAin: i i i i im .n -i i i iK  
TOI KltANK I. McCiMiMU’ K 

fend I'ATIUCIA ANN M e  
COIIMtCK. hi* wlfa 

BKftIMKVt’Ki UNKNOWN 
ANII TOI All parllva cUlmln* 

Inleraats t>y, through, un
dvr nr niialnil tha afora- 
•ald ptraona

TOU AUK haraby n.uiflvd 
that a Complaint to foracloia 
a cartaln mortsaaa ancumbar- 
Ina tha following dvacrlbvd 
VSal propvrtr, to-wilt

Lot I, It tuck l>, COtINTIlT 
CLUU MANOR. UNIT NO. 
I, aaourdlna to tka plat 
thvrvor aa rauurdvd In Plat 
Rank It. I‘s*»* Ti and Tl, 
Publlo Rvoorda of Bvtnl- 
no]* county, Florida 

ha* bnn Iliad aaatnai vou 
la tha abovs atylad suit, aud 
you ars required to sarvv a 
aopy of your Anawar or othar 
Flaadlna In tba Complaint on 
Plain! Iff# attorn.ya, ANDKlt- 
■ON, RUSH, UK AN *  IX) W N- 
DKH. I l l  Kaat Cantral Rout*, 
vard, Orlando, Florida, and Vila 
Iba original Anatrar or otliar 
Flaadlna la tbt offlca of tha 
Clark af tha Clroult Court on 
•r bafora tba tTtb day of July, 
1141. If you fall ta do ao, a 
dacraa pro aonfaaao will ba 
takan aaalnat you for lb# ra. 
II af damandad la U>* Com
plaint.

Till* Malle* ahall b* publlah- 
I f cnca a w»»k for four oon- 
aatutlv* waaka la tba Hanford 
Hamid.

DATED THIS llth  day of 
luna. 1114.
(>E A U

Arthur It. Daokwttb, Jr. 
Clark af Ctrsult Court 
Uyt Martha T. Vtblau 
Daputy Clark

WINTER GARDEN

9EALD8WEBT

1 LB.
CANS

COPELAND
PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. NOO 
Q U AN TITY RIGHTS RESERVE]Limit 10 With IS Ordar

TALL
CANS

l*VT. WILLIAMS
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. -  

(FHTNC)— Marine Private 
Lawrence Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alleo Williams 
of 1212 West llth St., Sanford, 
was graduated June 21 from 
recruit training, at the Mar
ine Corps Recruit Depot, Par
ris island, S. C.

The training included drill, 
bayonet training, physical fit
ness, parades and ceremonies 
and other military subjects. 
Three weeks were spent on 
the rifle range firing the M-14 
rifle aud wUttf infantry wea-

GOLDEN RIPE

Recruit training prepares 
Marine* tor further specialis
ed training in a service actmol 
or with a unit of the Fleet 
Marine Fo-ce. He will report 
to Camp Lejcuna, N. C., for 2 Convenient Locations: 4th St & Bon ford Ave,
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Holiday Special! “Super-Right” Short Shank FU LLY  COOKED

\ A&P STORES WILL BE
: CLOSED ALL DAY 
l SATURDAY, JU LY4th

BE SURE TO HAVE ENOUGH BREAD, 
MILK. EGOS AND OTHER ITEMS ON 

HAND TO LAST THROUGH THE WEEK-END!

i
t  «  
■¥ *
■i.

M t * * m * * t « * * * * m « * « m * t t * t * m * * '  fr-
SAVE, AT A & I*: ALL FLAVORS

H l-C  D R I N K S
3 SSL QQc

cans J J

Fresh Fla. Grade A  
STEWING HENS
Whole LB f t '

Southern Star — Cooked

Holiday Special! Tudor Premium Quality

Beer or Ale 12
Holiday Special! "Super-HiehC

Luncheon M eat 3
Special! Sultana l.arce nr Small

Stuffed Olives
Special! A & P  llalrea or Sliced Yellow

PEACHES 4

12-Dr
Boltlea

12-01,
Cana

10'i-Oe. 
Bolt la

1-Lb.
Cana

$ |6 9

5 ^ 0 0

49*
99*

1b.
CanHAMS 5

GRADE AQUICK FROZEN S HEN AN 1)1

Turkey Roast
ALL GOOD BRAND — NO. I SLICED

Bacon 2  &  7 7
“ SUPER-RIGHT’* ALL MEAT

Skinless Franks
“SUPEll-RIGIlT' VAC PACKED SLICED

Cooked Ham
CI’TN, JOHNS tjUICK FROZEN FRIED

Fish Sticks 3
FPTNJOIIN8T QUICK FROZEN

PERCH FILLETS
FAJi

2

$

4 to 5 Ll
A vf.

Lb.

C 1-Lb. 
Pk,.

CPTN. JOHNS QUICK FROZEN FANTAII.

1-l.b.
Pkf,

6 Or.
Pkf.

ln-Or.
Pkf.

1-l.b
Pkf.

SHRIM P
SAVE A T  A &  P! A L L  BR AN D S t f l

m

l.h.
Pkf.

3 .6 9  
95*
3 9 ‘ 
45*
59*
$|00

39* 
*1.69

FRESH GROUND

Lb.CHUCK
MINUTE TENDER DELICIOUS

CUBE STEAK 

ARM  STEAK
BONELESS SHOULDER

SWISS STEAK

LB.

LB.

LB.

59*
8 9
55'

7 9

CLOSE TRIMMED

CHUCK STEAK » 4 5 *
BONELESS DELICIOUS

Delmonico S teakLb- *149
BONE CLOSE TRIMMED

RIB STEAK *  89*
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 39*
Holiday Special! “Super-Right” Small, Meaty PORK

SPARE RIBS * 49‘
Holiday Special! Grade “A ” Dressed & Drawn Fla. or Ga. Shipped SPLIT

B R O I L E R S  ! - 33*

MARVEL
I CE M I L K
%

Cal.
Ctn. 39

^ : i S pcdaU  Jane Parker

French Apple Piep
i i

1-l.b. S'Or. 
Ear h 4 5

; > :

||}
I P

i

mIII
in 
M  * »r

Save A t A  &  P ! Sultana Brand :*  :

B E A N S
2

STAMPS
, With thl* emipon and nurrhata o f M 

Mel-O-Bit Amrririn. Pimento H  
Or Rwla*

Sliced Cheese It or. pkg. 49c 
Coupon food thru Sunday, July S 

JAX 7-5-6*

f s o » * S f  i

t m a w t a t f l A t

* £ & fell MAID 
STAMPS

With thla coupon and purrha.e of
Ann Pane Imllatinn 

Vanilla Pint III!. 25c
■ Coupon fund thru Sunday, July I 

JAX 7-5-61

,1
n r ,f

[ 2 5 ® **! PLAID 1
With tkb M P a A nurtbane «

Ann Pa|
ChtU Sauce Lf-oa. bU. !9c
Coupon mod thru 1bnday, July 1
[ J A t 7-H > I

3- Lb.
4- Oz. 
Cans

< Special! Ann Page Tomato

| i Ketchup 2 ;“"”3 3
: * ★ * * *  ★ :  *  *  ★  i f  ★  *  ★ ; ,mii.M.v* •**••• •* * l •••••»••• • ••••*** * *••***-■•* * I

Sperial! Jane Parker Cake

Spanish Bar 29
Special Jane Parker Golden Cinnamon or

Pkf. or J g i

Crlap
Potato Chips n!;1b 49'
1r Sale! Our Own Eaay Brew

Tea Bags
SiM-rlal! Ann Pare

Salad Dressing j?r 45

.............     ........... -... • ... - - v.y.• v-X>WOT.y7.wy.v:.:.iM
*  *  *  ★  ★  *  * *  * * * * *  ♦ :

S 57' * * *'• *V*» »'* * *'. V iV A V tV .i '.* V » “* »’*'* • • * ' i t *  *"*'**V«'* r A  •••#■• a

SAVE A T A  &  P! CABOT BRAN D |||

CHARCOAL

BR IQUETS
Lb.
Bag 89

:  ̂
1 * 1

\i
I f
Pil
i l l

m
c - p

i i
i»S :

39* W; Barbecue Sauce11̂ 0 m
•AvX*

i *  it  it -ikr *  A ie *  it it  it  * -:5 - . V . V . " - ■'*'* * • - ••.•V.’. a . • a'.'a'a t V. a . . ..a. a aa aVu - a’a • • *'» mV

n fir r ia i  J u n e  i i ir a r r  le n in m  u

Sugared Donuts
Sperial! Jane Parker Fresh Cr

For Mtkr 
61 BAGS Only

Im  With tkla Coupon and purehaae of 
! ■  Ileiaa Hof Dof Mamhurcer, 

India nr
|H Sweel Itclinh 11-or. jar 29c
{ m  Coupon food thru Sunday, July t 
■  JAX 7-5-61

<H sdn$ 0 .a k isiA  !  

H EIN Z SO U P S
2 10U-OI. ^ ^ 4c-  ST
~  31'

KKD-HIl’ K SAN TA ItOSA

FRESH PLUMS
2 LBS. 45

All Meat Varletira 
Including Chirken Noodle, 

Vef. Beef & Cream 
Huahroom

All Vefetahle 
Varieties 2 ID'i-O*.

Cana

Heinz Strained Baby Food 6 for 65c JUICY CALIF. 
Heinz Strained Baby Juice 6 for 69c 
Heinz Junior Baby Food 3 jars 49c 
Heinz BahyiCerealH 8 oz. pkjr. 19c

FRESH PICKED RED RIPE

WATERMELONS
LARGE SW EET W ESTERN

CANTALOUPES 3
JUICY CALIF.

LEMONS

EA.

FOR

DOZ

69*
$ |0 0

3 5 ‘
[ ■ n B S S . S . M L M a B a U j
Nabiaco 1 Lb. Bus
Premium Saltincs 29c
Htar-Klat 36*, Ot. Can
Liffht Meat Tuna 3/$1.00
Blua Plate Qt. Jar
Mayonnaise 61c
Maiola 1 Lb.
Corn Oil Margarine 39c

Help Keep 
America Strong
Savt regularly witn

U.S. SAVIN6S BONOS

WHITE HOUSE DRANIJ

E V A P  M I L K
6 13 Fluid

Ot. Can /  f

. JiV i Only PhlfStamyt 
.Bit Fiat Sifts Fastar

jmSmUrtitAt atuntic a wane ha cowany, ate

^ u p e r  j^ a r lt e t s

Realemon 32 Or. IHI. Facial Soap 1c Salt Refill For
Woodbury 4 Rath Sice

50h

Lemon Juice 73c
r

Valley Uotd fi Oc. Can

Dixie Cups 35c Frozen Drinks 10c
W iahbone Italian A Ox. B tl.

Dressing 39c
Pricea ta tkla 
Advert laenaal 
are food Uiroufh 
Sunday, July 6

Piaccreat 
Shopping Center 

Hwy. 17-92 at 27th
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Las Vegas JP  
Earns As Much 
As President

LAS VEGAS, Ntv. (UP1) -  
Why should ■ Justice of tba 
peace, whoie main duty b  
marrying people at I I  tad 
up, earn $100,000 a year ■ the 
■■me aalaiy paid to the pres
ident of the United States} 

This was the question Clark 
County DlsL Atty. Edward G, 
Marshall asked himself.

Tuesday, Marshall called a 
news conference, released a 
51-page Investigative report 
on tha matter and said ha 
plana to do something shout

"FAMILY FAVORITE' “STANDINGMarshall called the situa
tion "a  travesty on justice 
and a shameful black mark 
on our court systems."

He eald he felt the money 
should go Into the county’s 
treasury.

The report indicated that 
the county’s four district 
Judges earn a combined year
ly aalary of only $70,000-$30,- 
000 short of whit Marshall 
said Las Vegas Township 
Justice of tba Peaee Thomae 
Pursel made In 1M3.

"Their salaries were only 
170,000 whll# his was nearly 
$100,000," Marshall said. He 
pointed to the fact that Pursel 
has only been out of law 
school five years.

Pursel had no Immediate 
comment to MarsbsU’a state
ment.

Marshal) said ha planned to 
present his report to the Clark 
County Commission Monday 
in an effort to get ■ aalary 
rule In effect before the next 
Justice of the peace takes of
fice In January, 1M3, for a 
two-year term.

He said candidates now 
aeck election to the post “ be
cause It affords them a gold
en, once-in-s-lifetlme oppor
tunity to atrlka U rich qulck-

“Flavor-Aged" Reef, rich In protein, in tendered and flavored by nature 
only! No foreign tenderlzeni or additives are used! Nature alone, pro
duces this hlgheat quality beef, and 11 la always certified by U. S. Gov
ernment Inspectors, as U. 8. “Choice" Beef! _____  _____________

•  BONELESS

"FRENCH’S”

YOUR CHOICE 
EVAPORATED •CATTLEMAN’S”

“RED ’N  RIPE’ 
DELICIOUS "WHITFIELD" KOSHER

TALL
CANS "CUT-RITE”

Shurflne 10™«$100
•SCOTT”

Lions Club mtmbers wsre 
busy at their noon meeting at 

.the Capri Restaurant Tuesday 
winding up last mlnuU plans 
for the big annual Fourth of 
July Fun Fair to be held 'n 
Fort Mellon Park.

All proceeds o f  the Fair 
will go toward tha Lions Eye 
Funds to provide eye testa 
and gleasea for children who 
need them and can’ t effort! 
to pay for them.

A carnival atmosphara will 
prevail in Fort Mellon Park 
with pony rides, train rides, 
a merry go round, special

(Limit: I  or 10 o f Your Chaleo With Your 
|» or More Food Order, Please) While They Last! “SPARKY’S BRIQUETTES

ONLY!
“SEALTE8T"

Climaxing the dsy will be 
the big fireworks display on 
the waterfront, which is being 
■ponsored by local merchanta.

In conjunction with tha Pun 
Fair, tha city recreation de
partment la sponsoring two 
baseball games and a chicken 
barbeque,

Jel Drops Bomb 
On Florida Town

(Llmltl One With Your $5 or Mora 
Food Order, Plcae*) ,

“V A N  C A M P S” “GOLD M ED A l*
• PLAIN (or) • SELF-Rft]VALPARAISO (Uri)  — An 

Air Force Jet plane acciden
tally dropped a nspalm fire 
bomb la tba downtown arcs 
Tuesday but safety precau
tions prevented an explosion.

The bomb spewed flamma
ble Jelly la a wooded block 
across from a bowling alloy 
but no one was Injured. An 
Air Force demolition team 
cordoned off tho area and 
burned tha napalm.

Authorities at EgUa Air 
Forca Bi n  laid tba bomb did 
act Ignite bewuie Iti detona
tors had been removed before 
tho flight of the F1M fighter.

YOUR FAVORITE

“K R A F T S ”

QUART JAR Limit S With Tone f l  or Mor# 
Food Order, Pleaae) food Order, Please)

50 EXTRA

c J P P S w
Purchase Of
"SANKA" 
INSTANT 
COFFEE 

I  Os. Jar $1.U

10 EXTRA
with n b  i f l i m i  

Ceapan *  The H 4 M  
Parthaee *f B S l I j i l l l

‘‘Blue Beamlt’ M M U  
OLEO jt

Sl-lh.pkga.l4c

^ rS.VSl.Tg^ "'
"REALEMON”  RECONSTITUTED

G O L D
B O N D

G O L D
B O N D

I F la T o r
A g e d ^ a W h o i c e

t T T
l i ;
'JL lK tifta HUf E x c l u s i v e ]

/

n -  1li
f r ~

"PENN-CIIAHP" CHARCOAL QUART CAN

LIGHTER . . . . , . . 39c
"ALUMINUM FOIL" KEG. ROLL

REYNOLDS WRAP . . . 29c
•BONDWARr PEG. OF T»

PICNIC PLATES . . . . 59c

CANTALOUPES . . . . 3 for 99c
RED RIPE

TOMATOES . . . . . 2 lbs. 39c
"FRESH V  CRISP"

LETTUCE . . . . . 2 for 33c
•‘FRESH*’ FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE . . . . Qt. 39c
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-LRAN *N MEATY" BEEF

SHORT RIBS .
"FRESH-CUT"

BRISKET STEW
■ALL MEAT*

STEW BEEF .
FRESH “ 100% PURE"

GROUND BEEF

lb. 39c BROILERS.
•THRIFTWAY”  ALL MEAT

lb. 29c WIENERS
"CAMPFIRE"

lb. 59c SLICED BACON
FLA. GRADE *A"

5 lbs. $1.89 FRYER PARTS

. lb. 39c
lb. pkg. 49c

. lb. 49c

. lb. 43c
W J iv. B A K E R Y  C ^ » D A I R Y  FR07FN FOODS f f g

"BVtftFRESH"

CINNAM ON
BUNS

2  PKG«0F 2 5 c
"EVERFRESH”

W HITE
BREAD

5 iooz. Q ( V
LOAVES 7 7

-BVERFRESH"

HAMBURGER (or) 
HOT-DOG BUNS
J  «OJ,OF 39*

KRAFTS "PHILADELPHIA-

CREAM
CHEESE

3 0Z. 
PKfi. 1 0

"KRAFTS”

M IRACLE
OLEO

LD.
PKG. 2 9

“ KRAFTS”  AMERICAN, PIMENTO

SLICED
CHEESE

8 OZ. 
PKG. 33*

■8EALD.8WEET"

•  LEMONADE 
•  LIM EADE

9 s oz. A Q c
CANS 7 7

"MRS. SMITH’S"
• Chocolate • Lm m  

• N to poll tin

CREAM PIES
16 OZ. 
BACH 39*

"NORTON’S"

DINNERS

2 iioz. " T Q i
PKGS. #

“ FLAVORFUL"

CHUCK
“ DELICIOUB"'

SWISS

to  E X T R A 60 EXTIIA
With Thi.

Coupon ft Tha
Plirrhaa* 01 
Caatlcbarry’a"
HOT DOG 

CHILI
ipou |W i i l  pout T M lt o i jF  i  S  C|owl tt your ‘Thrlftway** (

■toy Urn Friday, Jnly »  J  <  •Tly'lhrn V w n y . July »  ,

WHftlMo 
icoupm  ft  m

Pw tkiM  Of
"Everfnek"

■ aff

(  OLD
B O N D
s  : a m p s

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

.50 EXTRA 
With TWo 

Con you ft  Tki 
Parthaae «M

"U. «. Ns. I"
YELLOW 
ONIONS 

11 Ik n il*  Sic 
I Cony—  ( M l  at your "Thrlftway I 

caly thru Friday. Jnly I

G O L D
B O N D
S TA MPS

U. S. CH O ICE "FLAVOR-AGED” BEEF!
-TENDER *N JUICY”  f t l f t  R V f t Wmom SUNK" 79'

SIEAK'85 
STEAK 49
STEAK 79 
STEAK 79
STEAK- 69
STEAK85 
STEAK'79
STEAK 85

- 8 5

•TENDER *N TASTY

CLUB
“ LUSCIOUS’

“ FRESH-CUT*

CUBE

BONELESS*

TO P- ROUND
“SELECTED FOR TENDERNESS”

PORTERHOUSE

Stir ftanfnrfc YrralS 
| July 1, 1964 —  Pnge 7 
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Work Begun On 
St. Augustine 
Truce Plan

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  
I A governor'* committee began 
work during • n indefinite 
truce today to tolve bitter re* 
dal issues that hare brought 
violence, more than 500 ar- 
reata and a special atate police 
force to the nation’!  oldeit 

I city.
Negro and white aegregatlon- 

I Ut leaden announced a hall 
to demonstration! while the 
four-man, blraclal committee 

| wroatlea with the problem.
Gov. Farria Bryant said In 

| Tallahaaiee Tuesday he had 
appointed the committee to 
"reeitabllih communications 
between the n cea ”  until a 

| permanent committee can be 
named by the St. Johoa Coun
ty grand Jury,

Negro leader Martin Luther 
King Jr. hailed the committee 
a< "a  first important atep'* 
toward aoiutlon of racial pro 
blema. But ha warned that it 
"ahould not be coni trued aa a 
settlement or an end to the 
problem!."

Hotitad Richard Manucy, a 
segregation leader, n id  he did 
not agree with formation of 
the committee but eald hi* 
group would not demonatratc 

| during the truce.
King, who waa arrested and 

releaaeid Tueaday on a charge 
o( contributing to the delin. 
queocy of minora by allowing 
them to participate In demon- 

| strationi, said he thought 
two weeka would be “ a reason- 

I able time" for the committee 
| to get IU work done.

"The etate will continue to 
asiure law enforcement, at 

| necessary, but 1 a otic Ip* It 
that little aaaurance, if any, 
will be needed," Bryant said. 
A apeclal 250-man atata police 
force waa aent her# by Bry
ant after Negro marches 
aparked violence on the city'a 

| na-row atrecta.
The integration drive began 

I here laat Eaater with aK-ina 
at aegregated reatauranta. 
Around 300 persons Including 
the mother of Massachusetts 
Gov. Endlcoff Peabody and a 
number of New England min
ister* and college atudenta, 

I were arretted.
The drive became more mili

tant when King moved to mort 
| than a month ago, promliing 

'a long, hot Bummer of 
! demonstrations" unless the 
| city lowered racial barriers.

Henry Wallace 
Visits Senate

WASHINGTON (UPI 1-F or
mer Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace, now 75 and white 
haired, paid a nostalgic visit 
to the Senate Tuesday, Join
ing member* on the floor lor 
■ brief session at bandshak* 

| tog and reminiscing.
It was his first visit to the 

I Capitol since be stepped down 
from Use vice presidency and 
waa succeeded by Harry S. 

| Truman on Jan, BO, 1045.
Wallace, now farming In 

I South Salem, (N. Y .,) briefly 
watched the proceedings with 
hla daughter, Mrs. Jean 
Douglas. The former vice 
president's grandson, Dave 
Douglas, 1* n Senate page.

U. S. Planes Sent 
To Pakistan

WASHINGTON (U PD -T he 
United States is dispatching 
seven C1J0 Hercules tram* 
porta to Pakistan to airlift 
more than two million pounds 
of food and auppllss to re
mote areas of that nation be
fore the annual monsoon *ca. 
ion baglu  In about two 
weeka.

The Pentagon eald Tueaday 
that the million waa In ra. 
iponia to a Pakistan govern
ment request lor aid to ciaar 
up a backlog of supplies due 
to shortage of Pakistan air
craft.

*TS take i 
one o f them, brandishing 
pistol. The girls took M l ai 
Clad oot th« hack door, r

I '

Teen-Age Girls 
Try Holdup

TORT WORTH (UPI) -  
Mrs. Ruby Tony, 50, was 
worklog alone at a cafe Tues
day when two toen-age glrla 
entered and aaktd for eome- 
.thing that waa not on thn

J
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About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By Julian Statist rom

/

Th* qualifying speeds of US- 
plus mile* per hour predicted 
lor the Firecracker 400 on 
July 4th hold no fear* tor Ned 
Jarrett, the NASCAR veteran 
who won the Grand National 
driving championship in 1961.

••The flrat time I quali
fied at Daytona Intonation- 

• al Speedway," aald Jarrett, 
••I had a apeed of a little 
more than 144 mile* per 
hour, and I thought that w ii 
the ultimate. Now we are 
qualifying In the IT#'*, and 
aa far at I'm concerned, 
the cara handle better and 
feel aafer.”
The reaaonT
"W ell," aaya Jarrett, R'a 

due to the improvement! In 
the cara and accessories. 
Everything la better, Including 
the drtvera. We had to Im
prove to handle auch speed* 
and we did. We learned to 
make decisions faster and 
think further ahead. We aim 
ply used our past experience 
to educate ourselves."

Jarrett la one of 40 crack 
drtvera who'll go to Use post 
In the Firecracker at 10 a. 
m. Saturday. He'll be driv
ing a factory Ford aa a 
member of the Ford team 
which teeluddea A. J. Foyt, 
double winner at Indiana- 
polls, Freddie Lorensen and 
Bobby John* plus Junior 
Johnson and Marvin ranch. 

Jarrett, who won the Dixie 
400 In Atlanta, believes that 
the Fonts are capable of 
avenging the eweep the Ply
mouth! scored in the Daytona 
•Oo during February.

••We're running atrong," 
Jarrett aald, "and I feel 
we'll hang with those Ply
mouth* to tha end. Richard 
Fatty, Paul Goldamitb *ud 
those two Jlma, Paeahal and 
Partue, won't bo easy to 
beat, bat we'll be * boo Ung 
at 'em ."
The Dodge* and Mercury* 

will be high In contention, too, 
and moat experts predict a 
dogfight among the four 
make* in tha 100 laps around 
the 2,5-mlle high banked oval. 
Two 50-mile qualifying race* 
will be run Friday and time 
trial* to determine pole posi 
tlona will be run Thursday.

• «  a
If San Francisco 4D'ers fans 

had any doubts aa to George 
Mira's ability to come through 
In «  dutch they were dlapell 
ed once and for all Saturday 
night when Mir* led the Eaat 
to an upset IS to 15 victory 
over tha Weet In the Coaches 
fourth annual All • America 
game.

Mira acrambled to most 
valuable player honors In e

hard • fought affair. The 
former Hurricanes from the 
University of Miami fired 
hi* "amoheball" 40 time* 
and hit the bullseye tl 
time*. Ha also traveled 22 
yard* himself on the ground 
and eat up the gama-wbining 
TO for the Beat 
San Francisco fans who 

have been aching tor a quart
erback ever since the 4S’er* 
traded away Y. A. Title to the 
New York Giants just poss 
tbly have found the man to 
fill the bill. The 49'era, once 
a consistent powerhouse In 
the NFL, have practically 
changed their entire squad- 
end coaches, loo— numerous 
time* In an effort to gel back 
on the winning aide of the 
ledge-. But they've consistent 
]y gone along with John Bro- 
tile at quarterback,

If Mira got* the chance he’ll 
do more to put the 49’crs back 
at the top of the league than 
anyone else.

Senkarik Hurls Perfect Game In LL Playoff TUt
Hunt Grabs 1st 
Series Contest 
By 3*0 Margin

Skip Senkarik wrote an
other chapter Tuesday night 
In hts already thrilling ath
letic career when he hurled 
the Little National League 
champion*, Hunt Llneoln-Mer- 
cury, to a "perfect" win over 
the Navy, Little American 
loop titleholders, by a score 
of 3 to 0.

Senkarik pitched a perfect 
ball game in the best two-out- 
of-three-game aerlea to deter
mine which club will wear 
the city crown.

The youngater, who eloaed 
out the regular aoaaon with 
a mound record of 10 victor- 
lea and no setbacks, toiseil 
brilliant baseball and whiffed 
16 of the IB batter* ha faced 
during the aix-lnning contest 
—  the regular number of 
frames for Little I/-ague play.

In fact, Frcdla Turman 
who akled out to center in the 
aecond Inning and Wayne 
Kinsey who grounded to first 
in the fourth Inning, were tho 
only two Sallora to oven hit 
the ball at all.

The Cometa tallied once In 
the flrat Inning and added a 
pair of Insurance marker! in 
the aecond for tha 3-0 tri
umph.

Meanwhile, the C o m e t a  
were able to get only two 
safeties from tho deliveries 
of Navy moundsman, Scott 
Harris. The two binglea wore 
back-to-back hit* by Senkarik 
and liubha I’arka In the sec- 
ond atanxa.

Senkarik can now boast of 
U>4 strikeout a in 71 Innings 
of Little League pitching this 
aeason. Over that apan ho hat 
walked only nine hitters, giv
en up only 18 hit* and now 
has three no-hlttera Including 
the perfect performance of 
laat night.

Tho aecond game In the 
title aerie* vri!I he played at 
7:30 tonight In Fort Mellon 
Park. Navy Coach Jack Mil- 
wood will prohaldy atari An
dy Rufus, a youngster with 
a record of five wins and on* 
loss. C. I). Hitchcock, Ilunt'a 
coach, will probably give tho 
mound assignment to Steve 
Hitchcock who sports a record 
of five wins and throe losses. 
Another standing room only 
crowd la anticipated to willies* 
the affair.

Score hy innings:
Navy 000 000 — 001
Hunt 120 000 — 320

WP—Senkarik, LP—Harris. 
(Hunt leads scries, 1-0)

Shriners Top Elks In Junior Playoff, 6  To 4

THE LIMIT of 20 bass was cau«ht on a top water plug by Harold Pate 
(left) and Walter Holmes while fishing for school bass on the St. Johns 
Uivcr enst of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Jackson
Contest

Misses 'Perfect' 
By Single Pitch

Uy George G. Langford 
UPI Sports Writer

Tho host’s on Larry Jackson 
and that makes things almost 
perfect.

Tho 33-ycar-old Chicago Cub 
righthander currently has his 
best jump on tho 30-vlctory 
season which has been predict
ed tor him every year alnce he 
broke into the major leagues 
in 1D5S, but which he has 
never been able to achieve.

"I've never been able lo 
help a ball club before May," 
admits the forthright hurler, 
whose victory total ha* ranged 
from 13 to II the last eight 
year*. "I'm  a hot weather 
pitcher. Th« hotter the better. 
It make* me concentrate 
more."

The mercury was In the mid- 
50s Tuesday in Chicago and a 
delighted Jackaon was even 
hotter as he missed the Na
tional League's second perfect 
game within a today span by 

single pilch.

Jackson hurled the Cubs to 
1-0 victory over Cincinnati 

and the only Red who didn't 
wilt under Jackson'a spell was 
P6U> Rose, who singled clean
ly into centerficld to open the 
seventh Inning. Jackson dis
patched the Iteds with only B5 
pitches in one hour and 40 
minucs— tiie faitoil game of 
the National League season— 
to register his loth victory 
against five defeats.

Hodges Given 
New Contract

WASHINGTON (U PI)-D e- 
spite the Washington Sens 
tors' lowly position in the 
American League, Manager 
Git Hod cm  got a vote of con- 
(ldence from the club's own
ers Tuesday when hla con 
tract was extended through 
the 1066 aeason.

Pitt Announces
P1TSBURGI1 (UPI) -  Th* 

University of Pittsburgh has 
announced it* 10-game foot
ball schedule for 1065.

The schedule 1st Sept. 18, 
Oregon; 23, Oklahoma. Oct. 2, 
at Weil Virginia; 9, at Duke; 
16, at Navy; 23, Miami of 
Florida; 80, Syracuse. Nov. «, 
Node Dame; JJ, at Southern 
Cgjifwnia; 10, Fean State.

National League
W L FcL GD

San Fran. 45 28 .610
Philadelphia 43 27 .614 Vi
Pittsburgh 38 32 .543 5Vi
Cincinnati 38 84 .528 ovi
Chicago 33 34 .507 a
Milwaukee 36 37 .403 9
St. Louis 36 38 .486 OVi
Los Angeles 34 38 .472 IQVi
Houston 33 40 .467 11
New York 22 54 .280 25 Vi

Tuesday's Results
San Francisco 5 New York 0 
Milwaukee 5 St. Louis 4 
Chicago 1 Cincinnati 0 
Philadelphia • Houston 1 

Only game* scheduled 
Theraday's Games 

St. Louis at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia al Los Angeles, 

night
Chicago at Cincinnati, night 
New York at Houston, night 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco

A’s Sign Pair 
To Bonus Pacts

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) 
— The Kansas City Athletics 
have signed two players to 
undisclosed bonus contracts 
They are Larry Elsasser, 21 
a first baseman from the 
University of Cincinnati, and 
left-handed pitcher Melvin 
Gnibka, IT, a graduate of 
Bishop Ryan High School In 
Buffalo.

Roberts Takes 
Turn For Worse

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (UPI) 
Glenn (Fireball) Roberts has 
taken a turn for the worse in 
his battle lo recover from 
severe burns suffered in s 
May 24 raring mishap.

A spokesman al Charlotte 
Memorial Hospital reported 
Tuesday night that the 33- 
year-old raring veteran's con
dition had changed "within 
the list 48 hours from satis 
factory to fair."

It's reported he has devel
oped a mild case of pneumonia 
and possibly had a blood in
fection, common among burn 
victims. He was running i 
high fever and was being glv 
en oxygen through a mask 
around the clock.

1964-65 Fishing 
Licenses Now 
Available

Fishing liccnsrs are now be
ing sold at numerous fish 
camps in the Seminole Coun
ty area, sporting good* stores 
and at the Counly Courthouse.

The toot 65 fees are 83 for 
statewide resident, $2.25 

for a five-day, non-resident, 
$3.23 for a 14-day non-resi
dent, and $8 tor an annual 
non-resident license.

Residents using cane poles 
or olher fishing method* out
side of home county must 
have resident licenses. Li
censes are not required of 
residents to fish non-commcr- 
clally with not more than 
three cane poles in the county 
of his legal residence, except 
on fish-management areas.

Southern League
Tuesday'* Results

Cntumhua 6 Asheville 2 
Knoxville 5 Lynchburg 4 
Birmingham 4 Macon 3 
Charlotte 4 Chattanooga I

McElhenny Signs
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hugh 

McElhesny has signed bis 
1964 contract with the New 
York Giants. McElhenny, who 
1* the National Football Lea
gue's No. 8 all-time yardage 
gainer, will begin his llth 
year in pro football and hi* 
aecond aa a Giant.

Japan's aswins machine In
dustry produces 1J  million 
machines for export annually.

Pick Up Option
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

The New York Meta have 
picked up Frank Lary'a option 
from the Detroit Tigers de 
spite Lary'a 0-3 record with 
the Meta and hla six-run* per 
game earned run average.

Lary bad been with the 
MeU on a conditional basts.

FAMILY AFFAIR
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa 

(NEA) -  For tha Thiels of 
P*fla State, lacrosie literally 
is a family affair.

Nick Thiel waa th* lacrosie 
coach at Pann State lor 22 
years before becoming an ad 
mlnlatratlv* assistant to tha 
athletic director. Now Ms 
aons, Glenn and David, are 
regular midfielders on the 
Lion lacrosse team.

The versatile youngsters 
alto are members of the 
Penn State wrestling squad.

Jim Running (8 3), who 
turned in a perfect game 10 
days ago against the Met), 
limited the Houston Colts to 
five hits in hurling the Phil 
lies to an 8-1 victory over 
Ken Johnson (0-7).

Johnson, who lost a no-hit 
effort to Cincinnati earlier 
this season, was the victim 
of three outfield errors by the 
Colts In the first inning when 
(he Phillies scored five runs, 
only one of them earned. John 
Herrnstcln paced the Phila
delphia attack with three aln- 
gles.

The victory kept the Phil
lies a half-game behind the 
paccsetting San Francisco 
Giants, who blanked the New 
York Met* 5-0. Milwaukee 
lopped St. Louis 5-4 In the 
only other National League 
game scheduled.

American
League

Dudley Tosses 
One-Hitter In 
1st Series Tilt

Ron Dudley, a former San
ford Junior High School hurl
er, went the distance Tuesday 
night tor the Shrine and toss
ed a one-hitter at the Elks in 
the first game of a best two- 
out-of-three-game series t o 
determine the Junior League 
championship tor 1964.

The final score was the 
Shriners 6, the Elks 4.

Dudley, on the hill tor the 
second half winners, allowed 
the one hit to Gary Maples. 
It sctuatly was a hard hit 
ground ball which took a bad 
hop and got past the Shrine's 
first sacker.

However, Dudley encoun
tered control problems which 
plagued him throughout the 
contest. He issued no less 
than a dozen free passes. On 
the olher hand, though, he 
was effective enough to fan 
16.

The Elks grabbed a quick 
lead in the bottom half of the 
first frame when they pushed 
over (wo runs. But the Shrin
ers immediately knotted the 
count with a pair of their own 
in the top half of the second. 
They went into the lead when 
they counted three timci in 
the third and added another 
in the fourth to close out their 
scoring.

Meanwhile, Dudley held the 
Elks scoreless, after that first 
inning, until the last of the 
sixth when they got another 
pair of runs. That was all 
but It was not enough.

A crowd of some 150 fans 
saw the contest. The Elks 
must counter with a win 
Thursday night or it's all 
over. Thursday's tilt la slated 
tor 7:30 at Sanford's Memor
ial Stadium. Steve Leach is 
likely to get tha hill assign
ment for the Shriners while 
in all probability Gary Map
les will toll tor the Elks.

Score by innings:
Shrine 023 010 0 -6  7 2
Elks 200 002 0 -4  1 5

WP — Dudley, LP — Akers 
(Shrine leads series 1-0)

AN EXPERT these days with n spinning outfit 
is Cathy Casselberry who used money received 
for her sixth birthday last May to buy her rod 
and reel. Since she hus landed four bnss (losing 
the bitfKest one, unfortunately) while fishing o ff 
the dock at her home on Lake Tony in Cassel
berry. Cathy has become quite adept nt aiming 
her casts and has no use for bottom fishing.

(Herald Photo)

Kennedy Celebrates 
Hodges' New Pact
United Preiu International 
John Kennedy is a helmet* 

slinging, water cooler-kicking 
Irishman with red hair to 
match his temper and a flare 
for the dramatic home run.

Ask hla Manager Gil Hod- 
gca ond he’ll tell you the 23- 
year-old infieldt-r is one of 
the reasons the pilot of th) 
ninth-place Washington Ren-

L Pet.
26 .639

GB
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■
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Men's League
Results Tuesday 

Florida Slate 5 ISO 1 
Fla. Slate 000 oot 4 -3  3 8 
USO 000 010 O -t 1 7
W P-Don Hunter <4 2„ L P -  

Larry Horton (0-6)
Robbs It Wilson Msler IS 

Robbs 052 614 1—19 13 4 
Wilson

Meier 443 320 0-15 to 13 
W P-E sri Evans (88), L F -  

Don Massle (6-8)
HIl-Larry Hrimnn, WM (2) 

eighth and ninth of year 
Art Natalinl, WM, fourth of 
year

STANDINGS (Second Half)

Baltimore
New York 42 28 .600 
Chicago 39 29 2174 
Minnesota 39 33 .327 
Boston 36 38 .486 
Cleveland 33 37 .471 
Los Angeles 35 41 .461 
Detroit 32 38 457 
Washington 31 45 .408 
Kansas City 29 43 .392 

Tuesday's Results 
Mlnesota 3 Baltimore 1 
Kansas City 2 Boston 1 
New York 4 Los Angeles 0, 1st 
New York 3 Los Angeles 2, 

2nd
Washington 6 Detroit 3 
Chicago 12 Cleveland 8 

Thursday's Games 
Cleveland at Detroit, night 
Los Angeles at Baltimore, 

night
Kansas City at New York, twi

light
Minnesota at Boston 

Only games scheduled

Seminole 
Little League

FINAL STANDINGS 
Sunland 
Casselberry 
Longwood 
Flear Lake 
Altamonte Twins 
North Oilando 
Lake Mary 
Altam. Senators

Result* Tueeday 
Playoff 

Sunland, 5, Altam. Twin*

Game* Wednesday 
No games scheduled

rhlmpanseea are aald to usa 
o large variety of call*, In 
eluding a low-pitched "hoo" 
of greeting.

Pee Wee League
Results Tuesday 

Panthers 22 Tigers 16
Klngswood ..................................  9 0 STANDINGS
Longwood ....... ............... 6 3 Chief* ............................. 4 0
Mcltancy .......................6 3 Panthers ........................ 4 1
Florida Stale 6 4 Yanks ............ - ............. 2 2
Hobbi „ * * #.  m i M r e m i  8  4 T ig e n  . , M # * * • •« i t  i t i i  . 8 3
Chase . . . . . » . « . # • * * • * * • #  2 7 Rebels ............................ 1 3
Wilton Maler ••• •• *• •• * 2 8 Cubs ............................... 0 4
USO .................................  1 9 Game* Today

Yanks vs Chiefs (Ft. Mellon 
Softbsli F ie ld -4 :30)

Rebels v* Cubs (Ft. Mellon 
Little League Fie id-4 :50 )

6
4
4
8
8
5 
2 
1

International
League

INTERNATIONAL 
Tuesday's Results

Rochester 4 Buffalo 8 
Syracuse 1 Toronto 0 
Richmond 7 Atlanta 1 
Jacksonville 4 Columbus 8

To Get Honors
NEWPORT, Ky. (UPI) -  

Perfect game pitcher Jim 
Bunnlng will be honored it  a 
ceremony preceding the Reds 
Phillies game at Cincinnati'! 
Crosley Field on July 20.

Patterson Says 
He's Ready To 
Take On Machen
Former heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson feels he Is 
"in very good shape" for hi* 
bout this Sunday with Eddie 
Machen, the fourth ranked 
contender tor the heavyweight 
crown.

"1 have trained harder than 
maybe ever before," Patterson 
said, "and I am In very good 
shape. The best man will win, 
and if I do not beat Machen, 
it will he became he 1* a bel
ter boxer than I am."

Patterson arrived here from 
his training camp on Monday 
and will put the finishing 
touches on his workouts today 
and Thursday. He plans to go 
a few rounds with his sparr
ing partners and then rest 
until the fight at Raasunda 
Soccer Stadium Sunday even
ing.

atora was given e new, two- 
year contract Tuesday.

Kennedy, who has flirted 
with ■ .300 hatting averages 
all season, celebrated Hodges’ 
good news a few hours later 
by slamming a three-run hom
er with ono out in the ninth 
inning and th* Senators trail
ing the Detroit Tigers 5-3. 
The blow presented Hodges 
with a 6-5 victory and it was 
Kennedy’s second gamu win
ning blast of the mnnlh.

Few players have made a 
more auspirious debut than 
the scrappy Chicagoan, who 
delivered a roundlripper his 
first time at hat in the major 
leagues in September, 1062.

The New York Yankees 
trimmed the Baltimore Ori
oles' American f-eaguc lend 
to three games by sweeping 
n double-header from the Los 
Angeles 4-0 nnd 3-2 after the 
Orioles dropped a 3-1 verdict 
to the Minnesota Twins.

Kansas City whipped Bos
ton 2-1 and Chicago drubbed 
Cleveland 12-3 In other AL 
gamrs. Philadelphia topped 
Houston 8-1, Run Frnncisro 
heat N'cw York 5-0. Milwau
kee clipped St. Lout* 5-4 and 
Chicago shut out Cincinnati 
1-0 in the only games sched
uled in the National League,

Fight Results
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -  

Molina, 138, San Jose, Calif., 
outpointed Tony Perez, J38Vi, 
Mexico (to).

N O R T H  HOLLYWOOD, 
Calif. (UPI) -  Johnny New
man, 150, Los Angeles, out
pointed Memo Lopes, 150, Tl 
Juana, Mexico, (10).

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U P I )-  
A1 Gonzales, 201V4, Mesa, 
Ariz., outpointed Lino Ren 
don, 182. Havana, Cuba, (10).

Occurrence* of albinism is 
very rare among reptiles.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

A R C A D E  P A C K A G E  S T O R E  
O P E N  D A IL Y  —  •  A . M . -  f i l l  P . M .

» 0  B. FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Only thing our 
Quinine cures:

Thirst.

Bankers, Robb's 
Collect Wins In 
Softball League

The Florida State Bankers 
exploded for tour runs In tha 
seventh inning Tueiday night 
to break a 1-1 tie and whip tha 
USO’ere in a City'Recreation 
Department Men's Slo-Pllch 
Softball League encounter.

Don Hunter and Larry Hor
ton, with the help of soma 
fine defensive play, found 
themselves in a pitchers’ duel 
through the first six frames. 
Hunter hurled perfect ball 
during the first four innings 
and over the distance he per
mitted only one hit to USO.

Meanwhile, Leroy Robb'a 
Construction came from be
hind to grab a 19 to 13 win 
over Wilson Msier. Charlie 
Rose and Clyde Warren were 
the plate stars tor Robb's and 
Larry Hetman of Wilson Mai- 
er, with two homers, and Art 
Natatlni, with a solo circuit 
smash, were-standouts tor the 
Furnlturcmen.

Hclmsn's pair of tour-bag
gers gave him the league’s 
lead in the home department.

Two games rained out Mon
day night will be played at a 
later date. They were th* 
McRsney-Longwood tilt and 
the game between Chase and 
Kings wood. The next regular
ly scheduled league games 
will be played Monday night.

Seminole 
Senior League

Results Tuesday
No Games Scheduled 

STANDINGS 
Longwood 
Altamonte Springs 
Casselberry 
Bear Luke 
Sunland 
North Orlando

Games Tonight---------
Longwood -vi- Orlando, 6:30 
Altamonte -vs- Bear Lake, 8:00

4
4
2
1
1
1

BRUISING
PAINTS

GIVE YOUR HOME 
THE BRIGHT LOOK 

Ph. 822-8648

2617 B. French

Remember
those

of your vacation 
trip last summer?

W hy Not Enjoy A n Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer?

Cool Comfort All Summer Long!

Wo W1U Air Condition 
Moat Popular American 
Cara. Prices Start 
AS LOW AS

*2 6 5 0 0

INSTALLED 
•  Price Doc* Not Include Salas Tat.

W E  SERVICE &  REPAIR  
A LL AU TO  A IR  CONDITIONERS  

_______________ • ________________

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED  

•  SERVICE DEPARTM ENT
308 E . F irst S t. Open • Dajra A  W eek
P h . 322-1481 W .’  P ark  M l 4 -B t l l

4 P IE 2

.1

Florida Stale
Results Tuesday Night

St, Petersburg 6, Miami 3 
Daytona Beach 2, Tampa 0 
Lake land 2, Orlando 0 
Ft. Lauderdalo at Sarasota, 

ppd., rain

I t



J* *

pl us  tax & r o c n p p a b lu  tiro . 
A d d  *2 it y ou r  tra d e -in  

is n ot r e c a p p n b l e .

IN S T A N T
C R E D IT !
f o r  h o ld e r s  o f  c h a r g o  
p la t e s  & n a t io n a l 
c r o d i t  c a r d s

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N I •  F R E E  M O U N T IN G r  
G O O D Y EA R  NATION-WIDE "NO LIMIT" G U A RA N TEE

ArcticCool
Auto Cushions
first R xantr Uni t  Cc<
The Cushion That Breathe*!

20* 3 i : e !jrr i/» *• / i

No limit on months/No limit on miles/No limit as to roads/ 
No limit as to speed/tor the entire life ol the tread.
ALL NEW GOODYEAR AUTO TIRES ARE GUARANTEED against 
detects in workmanship and materials and normal road haz
ards, except repairable punctures, 

w w m n t

IF A GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS GUARANTEE ■Uf 
of more than BO,000 Goodyear dealers In the United Steles 
and Canada will make allowance on a new tin based Oft 
or initial tread depth ruruining and current "Goodyear Price**

Vinyl-Coated Covert
Motoring** more fun, Irae fatiguing wlmn yem ride 
oa Cool, com for table cuahlena. Woven fiber covering, 
interlaced coll apring teeter for longeet eenrlce.

ter
3-Speed Fan

2Sfc**» 01
P orta b le
Kollo room -lo -room , 
m oves up A down on

Gallon

aland.
a up i
115 V

tor. With handle.
o il. A C  mo- ,

I'icnic Jug 
With Pouring Spout

» VnbrrakabU Q » 4 -
%Pla»tle Liner J L  J

Super-insutaWd and 
seated for yrara of use. 
Aluminum handle, pita* 
lie pour spout,

Folding Camp Stool
Sturdy,
Portable!Portable! m  f v

Canvas sling* seat at* 
tached to natarel weed 
frame with Spring Us- 

1 eloa foe le u w  wear.

G O O D / V E A R  s e r v ic e  s t o r e s
555 W . First S t OPEN FRT. NITES TILL 9:00 Ph. 322-2821

Paradise Point Club Ends Season
By Maryann Ml lea 

Members of the Paradis* 
Point Hobby Club met recent
ly lit the home of Mia. Hob- 
ert Muplesden, 00/11 Hear Lake 
Rond, Bear Lake, for their 
last meeting until Sept. 10. 
Creative work of the members 
was on display.

The Hobby Club was start
ed In February, 1901, when a 
group of 'Si ladies attended 
a coffee given by Mrs. D. O. 
Brooks at her home honoring 
a new neighbor. The group 
so enjoyed the get-together 
that those attending decided 
to meet every two weeks. Af

ter the strond meeting, and 
at the oigrestion of Sirs. 
Brooks, tilt Udies began work 
on various artistic and useful 
hobbies, j

Regular meetings have been 
held since ricept during tho 
summer ■ otiths. Each third 
meeting numbers eat out, la
ter visiting a place of interest.

The club hm no officers and 
all meetlri s are strictly In
formal wi b the ladies ex
changing leas, recipes and 
genera] hoi Flunking tips.

Regular irmbcrs aro Mrs. 
Rrooks, Mr > W. R. Johnston, 
Mrs. Edwi rd Parrott, Mrs. 
Mnplesden, Mrs. Oliver Hshn, 
Mrs. A. P. Smith, Mrs. J. N. 
Patterson, Mrs. Glenn Collard, 
Mr*. Jerry! Pehlefen, Mr*. 
Fred Smith.(Mrs. Mnttie Hol
ley, Mrs, lq I). Cosper and 
Mrs. Fred tlk-k.

Eighty-five per cent of the 
U.S. wine production cornea 
from L’nlifonfa.

melon cutting and eating con
test, doll ami hobby show, 
twist and limbo contest, bi
cycle rodeo, peanut taint, 
wiener roast and Junior Olym
pics.

Another special event, for 
which tho date will be an
nounced, is a fishing contest 
to l>c held at the lake at Ly
man High School.

Arts and craft* are taught 
by Mrs. Nell Prut-ding, coun
ty music teacher. All athletic 
activities are under direction 
o f Conches Walt Dzurui and 
Rodney Unibergcr of Lyman 
High.

Youngsters skate at Skate 
City on Tuesdays and swim 
at Jamil OT-ukes Country Club 
in Casselberry on Thursday* 
between the hours of 9 and 
ll:<TO a.in. A minimum fee 
is charged for each activity 
and children must ariauge fur 
their own trnnaportation.

First through sixth grade 
students in the area who have 
not yet registered for the 
program may do so at the 
school any Monday, Wednes
day nr Friday morning.

CERAMICS were chosen ns the hobby of Mrs. 
Glenn Collnrcl, member of the Pnrndlse Point 
Hobby Club. Here she displays attractive white 
pitcher decorated in trimmings of Fold.

(Herald Photo)

Florida, Colombia Map Student Exchange
TALLAHASSEE <UPI) — 

Florida and Colombia will 
work out a student and pro
fessor exchange program in 
the next few weeks, a spokes
man for Secretary of State 
Tom Aduiua announced yes
terday,

Tito objectives of tho pro* 
giant were generally agreed 
upon hi*t Week when a del
egation of Colombian offic
ials and educators • visited 
state and private) universi
ties.

The spokesman for Adam* 
who is attending a meeting 
of secretaries of states In 
New York, said the secretary 
would bring the matter to 
the State Cabinet Board of 
Education formally in Uie 
next week or two.

Ho said Adams will ask the 
state to waive tuition at state 
universities for Colombian 
students. The Colombian gov
ernment will try to work out 
u similar agreement for Flor

ida students. | study the administration of.
The spokesman said the Junior cotlegea and learn more!

Colombian educators want to about tho etste’e educational,
send people to Florida to | television program.

COMET

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-FAST CREDIT-EASY T E R M S!

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
109 NORTH PALMETTO AYE.

MRS. 1). O. HKOOKS, hustewd for tho original 
meeting o f tho Paradise Point Hobby Club in 
February, 1961, ban found painting to be n most 
interest ing work, I ns true tor for the club bus 
been Mrs, Knth Smith, retired art teacher. Mrs. 
Brooks is shown here with her paintings of 
hibiscus blooms. (Herald Photo)

Legal Notice
l. \ TJIK Cl I l f  I IT 11)1 HT. 
-s i x t h  j  t i l t  n s  I, r i i i i i  i t . 
ix  a m i  r u n  « i :uix iit .H  
r i i r x T V .  k i .(l i m i t .
I t  c n t x i  Kiti sin. i it in 

at:i t  t o  u rir .T  t i t m : 
JOHN T VS UN

Plaintiff
V S .
Gl/OWIK UPTON, st *t.

Defendant# 
XllTIfK  OP at IT 

Till GEORGE UPTON, an t If
m. irrlscl ---- UPTON, lilt un
known wife, If nil**. »rut If 
ds.nl, his or her unknown 
lislr*. -Isvlssss,’ Isira'scs ,ut.| 
grant***.

Amt sit person* amt parties 
clalmlnir Interest by, through, 
under or asatpsl any of tht 
abuts known or unknown p.ir. 
tls* and ALL, PERSONS I I W .  
1N«I lilt C1-A1MLNO ANY IN- 
TIDIEST IN THE FOLLOW I Ml  
DEHi'HUIED LAND:

lira In 495 f»--t North of tht 
Southwest corner of SE44 
of of HI-:1* .  of Se.-Mon
10 Township 51 Smith 
llang* It Hast, run tlimca 
2-10 t«*l Last. 1*5 (cet 
North loo feot Writ. 105 
feet South of point of h*. 
Klunlng, containing t/4  

acre, mnr# or les*.
Th* nature of tht* autt I* to 

remove certain cloud* from 
and to quiet end confirm th* 
at-'-** deecrlhcd property.

Tha name of Ih* Oourl In 
which ault ha* been lnstllutsd 
(a tbs Circuit Court for the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Seminole County. Florida.

Th* abbreviated title of tin
ea** Is JOHN TYSON. v*r*ue
OKOftllB UPTON and ----------
UPTON, hie unknown wtfe, 
a*I<] JOHN TYSON lieltta plain
tiff and *ald GEORGE UPTON 
gnd - . ... UPTON, hla unknown 
Wife, bains defendant*.

Th* dex-rlptIon of th* real 
properly Involved to »* set 
forlh herelnatwrvs.

You and sault of you are 
hereby required to file your 
answer and other dsfsnslt*  
pleading with Ih* (Tterk of the 
above Court and aerve a copy 
(hereon upon title*. flsdrlwk a 
It-hltiBon. Attorney* for Plain
tiff. 145 South Magnolia Street. 
Orlando, Florida, on or halo re 
(lie trd day of August, A. D, 
1914. If you fall to do *0 a
Decree I'm • tin/—— Min u»
entered *g»ln*t you fur the 
relief demanded In th* Cotn- 
plaint

WITNESS. My haud ant tha 
teal of eald Court at Sanfurd. 
getnlnola County, Florida, thte 
t*th day of Juna 19*4.
(HEAL)

Arthur It. Itachwilh. Jr, 
Clark of the Circuit Court, 
In and For Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, 
liy : Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Edward A. Nasal of th* firm of 
GILES. HEDRICK A  
RKUINSON
l i t  South Magnolia Itreet
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneys for i'lalntlff 
Publish July l, I. II, It, t»M 
C U ll-i

Legal Notice
xtyrii K m* sa le

NOTICE IS IIEttEUY UtV-  
RN that on the 10th duy of 
July. 19(4 at 11:00 A. 51. at 
the Weal door of the Court 
House of Seminole Counly, at 
Sanford, Florida. Ih* under- 
tinned Clark will offer fur 
sals tha following described 
real property:

feat ST. Oakland little, ac
cording to the plat there
of aa recorded In Plat Hook 
13. pare* (1 and (I.  Public 
Records of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida

together w-ith nit elructuree 
improvement *, fixture,, appli
ance*. and appurtenances on 
-nld land or need In conjunc
tion therewith.

The aforeeald sale will he 
made pursuant lo a final de
cree of foreclosure entered In 
Chancery Action No tS9XJ now 
pending tn the Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
and f.»r Seminole County, Flor
ida.

DATED lids 29th day of 
June. 19(1.
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Iterkwrlth, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
tty: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

van den llerg A Hay 
Attorneys for I'lulntlff 
115 East Church Street 
140 First Federal Ilulldlng 
Orlando, Florid*
Publish July 1, 19(4.
CDH-I

la Ike r o a n  e f  the Twenty 
Juts*. Srmlnnl* (’M aty ,  F l* i -  
■ •I*. I* ITnhel*.
In rri (total* of
Fit ED P. STRANGE,

Deceased.
To All I re*11ore and Peresna 
l la ilax  Claims wr llrmaad* 
Aaalael said Eetalei

You and each of you are 
hereby notified and re-pilred to 
present any claim* and demande 
which you, or either of you 
n-cy have against the aetat* of 
FHKD P. PTRANGK, derraaed 
late of eald County, to the 
county Judge of Seminole 
County. Florida, at hla offlc* 
In the court house of aald 
r -u n ty  at Sanford. Florid », 
within all calendar months 
from tit* lime of the first pnb- 
1i-Bt|Af of -M b noflea Two 
copies of rach claim or demand 
shall be In writing, and shall 
elate the place of residence and 
poet office address of th* 
claimant, and ahall he aworn 
to by the claimant, hla agent, 
or attorney and accompanied 
by a filing fee of one dollar 
and such claim or demand not 
ao filed ahall be void.

J. D. STRANGE  
Aa aseculor of Ih* I-asl 
55 til and Testament of 
FRED P. STRANGE 
Deceased

gTENMTROM. DAVIS 
A MctNT- >HII 
Attorneys for Executor 
Poet Offlc* lios lSle 
Hanford. Florida 51771 
Publish July L I. 15. 22, 19(1. 
CDU-1

News 0( Area Service Men
Army Pvt. Joim A. Reit- 

U-r, son uf Mr, and Mrs. C. N. 
Heittcr, 1202 flurida Ave., Al- 
Li moil t a Bpriiif*, lias been as
signed lo the|602nd Artillery 
at Fort Wuiffgrighl, Alaska. 

Heittcr, a military police- 
Died tjtc Arm;man, cttU-iod tie Army lit lie 

comber lPI'i/1 and completed 
basic truinlng at Fort Jurk- 
son, S.C.

• » •
Army PFC John W. Clark 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Rruwti, Is a tank driver 
in Company 2nd linttiillon 
of the 33 rd Armored near 
Kirch Gone In .Germany, He 
recently part ted In n 
week of annual training testa 
near Wildfleckcg, Germany.

Hie ATT is a rotnplela as- 
sei-smfnt of a suit’s conibst 
rrsditu-ss under the most real
istic ronditloiiH possible in 
peacetime.

* * *
Pvt. ncmnid L. Ileckey Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mr*. Bernard 
Hockey of 170J W. Second 
St., Itna Just completed an 
eight week lineman course at

Legal Notice
*  n r  i r  is 
PubUr InIr

RhIIrIr h Iiih l»r Warehouse*
Plifl'R l#!r w
A itultUo »*!• Uy lurllon will 
bn held at 19:0(i *4 tn-« H* t tiriUy, 
July 11, 1904 oont IpuIpr
until flfiUhed at (he W i r t *  
tinuiv I'rBinlwt* t** Thciiti** 
Movlnir A ht**r nit. 5:01 Surth 
lAHUrile hriiiford F|«r1dRi (« #*■»!“
Ipfy wirchouMmiti'i tl^n for 
ehitrii*** on tb^ lots of llouoo* 
hnl«! tfoodn a* d* if r lh n l  f« r  tho 
b  iR'lo %V l l  m 11  tl 11 W 11 tr  * ’

Wllllr f;.»r»r I^.t So, <111 
of houprholtl Roods 
IhiVR Kdvurii . lx>( No.

of ho Uphold rcnuI*
3d W IllUm* lot Vo. I t» l
of h uiiM* ho Id   In
lUlph VarhroORti. Lot No. 
I3SI Of hoU»«llOld 
W in d *  tturrlA loot No. 144 
of hfiuatdioM Roodp 
Ida Juna, I M  No, l i f t  of
V *> *1 m m 5« ex I
K. E, Duey. I*»t No. I l l  Of 
h-iuaehuld g"->ds 
Thom** King. N*. IIS Van 
1 . 1 n • a Shipment. No. It- 
1221,
l>oe L>t n.Lo. household 
good*.

At*o, varlou* and sundry 
lliffl| of storage for •••»#» (•) 
other famtllea who have re
leased th- Ir atoragi Iota for 
sale. All Item* ut gwctloa— No 
reserve bid*— All sale* final—  
Cash and carry at . . I *

Sale conducted by l.ewt* C. 
Deli. Licensed Auctioneer,

Thome* tfo.iug A Storage 
ICI N. L.urel 
Sanford, Florida 
Mendell Davis, ytgr.

Publish July L I, 1914.
CDU-1 »

the Army Fouthenstcra Sig
nal School in Fort Gordon, 
Ga.

ileckey, who entered the 
Army last November, h«» been 
trained to construct and main
tain open wire, lead covered 
cubic* and field communica
tion wiles.

* * *
Roger C. Hodges, machin

ist's mate fireman, f ’ HN, sou 
of Mr. and Mr*. Morris G. 
Hodges of .Sanford, is a crew 
member of tha Navy attack 
transport UBS Chilton con
ducting (mining operations In 
the Caribbean.

The USS Chilton rarrlea 
eoinbnt-rcady Marines for sea 
assault landings.

Stanton O. Dormlney, aa- 
sistant tax assessor of Menil- 
liole County has been rum- 
inlesiuned u 2nd Ll. in Com
pany It., o f tha 1241)1 Infantry 
of tlie Florida National Guard, 
following contmencnrm-nt exer
cises at Ciuiip Blandliig Na
tional Guard Officer* Candi
date School.

Dormlney, who lives at lbOl 
Forrest Drive in Sanford 1« 
a Jit.Ml graduate of the Uni- 
varsity uf Georgia where he 
earned a bachelor of science 
degree in engineering.

He is a nu mber of the San- 
ford-Seminole Jayrees, the 
Tax Assessor’s Assn, of Flor
ida and the International 
Assn, of Assessing Officers.

•  *  *

Navy Ensign Thomas W. 
Bauman, Supply Corps, son 
of Mrs. R. J. Bauman of 4/12 
Hrutt Ave. recently graduat
ed from Naval Supply Offic
ers School In Athens, Ga.

* • e
Charles K. Olllff, son of 

Mr*. Grace K. Olliff o f Ovio- 
do was recently promoted U> 
lieutenant colonel whilt serv
ing with Headquarter*, Fitm 
Logistical Command at Fort 
Bragg, N. C.

Col. Olliff, signal officer 
of the command's Signal Sec. 
tion is a 1041 gradual* of Ov
iedo High School. II* attend
ed Duke University and Flor
ida Southern.

Art Plugs Fitnesn
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 

Art Linklettcr is appearing In 
a film for President Johnson's 
physical fitness program.

Popular 0 .7 0 x 1 5  six* Black 
Tuba-typa with 3-T Nylon cord SPECIAL FOR 

PLYMOUTH*
FORD AND 
CHEVROLET
H e w  A i l - W e a t h i r ' l l *  

i n  7 A 0 1 1 4  o r  1 . 7 0 i l l  

t u b e l e s s  b l a c k w a l l

MO
phm tn tneeppobh  ft*. MV  
*3 d trade-in tin t J N R p iA te

BIJf WatifnrH Rrntll July 1, 1964 — Pnpf* 9

Bubble Gum Champs Named In Longwood

CHAMPIONS AND runners-up In the bubble gum contest nt Longwood 
Klementnry School include, seated from left, Putty Sylar, Lynn Ann 
Stevens and Lee Sylnr; buck, June Pugh, Murgaret Sylur und Jimmy 
Finch. (Herald Photo)

Ry Donna Fo»te»
Approximately 35 children 

attending the summer recre- 
ntion program at Longwood 
Elementary School participat
ed in thr bubble gum blow
ing contest which took place 
laet Friday, .

All size* uf bubbles were 
blown from “ fisslcra” to big 
“ all over the face'1 bubbles.

After three blow-offs, cham
pions named in each age group 
were Jane Pugh, ID years and 
older; Margaret Sylnr, eight 
and nine years old mid her 
sister, Putty Sylar, five, six 
and seven years old.

Runner-up winners were 
Jimmy F'inrh, 10 y.-urs and 
older; Lee Sylar, eight and 
nine years old and Lynn Ann 
Stevens, five, six amt seven 
year* old. Lynn Ann is s past 
champion from lust year in 
her age group.

Special events scheduled 
during the remainder of tho 
program, which Is conducted 
each -Monday, Wednesday and 
F'riday from 8:30 until 11:30 
a.m. at the tchool, are hobo 
stew and hobo contest, wnter-

Thursday! Friday! 
Saturday! Only!

That’s all you pay to get
”  NEW NYLON 

All-Weather"42"
with

extra mileage

TUFSYN
6LEAMIHS 
WHITEWALLS 
JUST *2 MORE



Miss Asensio Weds i t  Derry berryP»p« 10—July 1, 1064

M iss Carlton Bride Of Mr. Smith Deckline, cap cleevca and a 
slim skirt accented with pert 
bowa at the waiit from which 
the Rowing train fell. Her 
ahort Ice blue veil waa at
tached to a criss-cross bead- 
piece of peau de «oie. Her 
flowera, also from Hawaii,

featured d o u b l e  carnation 
leia, centered with a blue or
chid cortege.

The bridal attendant! were 
Mr*. Charle* James, Mrs. 
Jatnei Durbin, Mia* Sally 
William* and Hlaa Donna 
Derry be try, alater of the 
groom, and they were gowned 
identical to the matron of 
honor.

Lt. Jamea Plrolte aerved 
the groom aa beat man and 
ushers were Lt. Robert Neil 
Templeton, Memphis, Tenn., 
Lt. Robert Martin and LL 
George Mallck, Oceana, Va., 
Lt. Jotm Sutor and Lt. (jg) 
Norman Ciurcha, both of San
ford.

Little Ml** Kim Auitin of 
Jacksonville was Rower girl, 
wearing ice blue peau d« 
aoJe with matching velveteen 
bows and carrying a while 
atraw basket filled with whit* 
rose p i' il*.

The brioi'j mother chose a 
smart blue silk ensemble with 
matching acctasor^i und her 
corsage was white Cattelleya 
orchids.

The groom's mother waa at
tired in champagne beige laca 
with accessories in accord 
and her corsage waa of rosea 
and orchids.

Following the wedding, a 
lowly reception waa held at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Trua 
In Lake Mary, which was dec
orated In AnUiurlumi, tropi
cal green* and palms.

Assisting at the reception 
were Mr*. Frederick Wil
liams, Mrs. Harold Green
wood, Mrs. Donald Den suit, 
Mrs. Arthur Kelly, Sir*. Ever- 
ett Dlx, Miss Vada Stoffer and 
Sliai Betsy Williams. •

Floating hostesses w t r i  
Mr*. Craig Stoore, Mrs. Leroy 
SlacTavlth, and Mrs. Jamea 
Bashan.

Mr. and Sira. Derryberry 
left immediately after the re
ception for a wedding trip to 
Jamaica with the bride attir
ed in a stunning yellow lines 
ensemble with matching ac
cessories and wearing the or
chid corsage from her bridal 
bouquet.

The newlywed* will reside 
at 4375 Lexington Avenue is  
Jacksonville.

Out of town guests attend
ing the wedding were Sir. and 
Mrs, David Derryberry, Mias 
Kay Derryberry, Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Robbins and 
Cathy Robbins, • 11 from 
Louisville, Ky.; Sir. and Stra. 
Harold Greenwood, Boynton 
Beach, and LL Cdr. and Stra. 
Glen Austin, Capt. and Mrs. 
Silas Johnson, Sihs Startha 
Burnside and Lt. Ronald 
Whcrtbon, all from Jackson
ville.

from Hawaii by her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Stephan 
A. Derby.

Stra. Jamea Pirotte attend
ed the bride as matron of 
honor, and the was gowned in 
floor-length ice blue peau de 
sole, festurtng a scooped

Miss Judith Asensio, daugh
ter of Mrs. Gabriel Javier 
Asensio of this city, and the 
late Mr. Asensio, became the 
bride of William David Der
ryberry, son of Sir. and Sir*. 
David Derryberry of Louis
ville, Ky., on Saturday, June 
27, at 4 p.m. at the United 
States Naval Air Station, San
ford, with Chaplain Robert 
Deal performing the double 
ring ceremony.

The chapel was a profusion 
of colorful Anthurlums, tro
pical greens and palms, all 
down in from Hawaii for the 
wedding,

Russell Matthews furnlslted 
tiic traditional wedding music.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Ashton Derby Aien- 
ski, the bride was beautiful, 
gowned In formal while bridal 
taffeta re-embroidered with 
Alcncon lace. The fitted bodice 
featured a sweetheart neck
line with cap sleeves and tiny 
billions down Hie back to the 
taffeta how which scl off the 
flowing chapel train. Her fin
gertip veil of silk illusion fell 
from a pillbox of bridal taffe
ta accented with lace, match
ing the gown. She carried a 
crescent-shaped bridal bou
quet of white Vanda Culic- 
leyaa orchids and white Van
da Jcochirni orchids, flown

selected a chic street length 
rose chiffon with white ac
cessories and a white phala- 
enopsls orchid corsage.

Following the reception, an 
clahroatc reception was held 
at Holy Cross Parish House.

Hie bride's table, covered 
with a while Madeira rlolh, 
wa« centered with the three 
tiered wedding cake lopped 
with a miniature bride ami

groom and three point crystal 
candelabra. Fern and pom 
pom mumt centered th e  
punch table, containing two 
crystal punch bowla and nuts 
and mints In crystal com
potes.

Assisting at the reception 
were Mrs. W, If. Stewart, 
Mrs. R. W. Kobcrg, Mrs. R. 
A. Tuttle, Mrs. Ted Williams, 
Mrs. W. J. Carlton, Mrs. J. 
D. Carlton, Mrs. Hugh Carl
ton, Mrs. Paul Morgan. Mrs. 
II. B. Owens, Mrs. Marlon 
Roberts. Mr*. Howard Whcl- 
chol, Mrs. L. R. Johnson and 
Mrs. J. 11. Lee Jr.

Floating hostesses were the 
Misses Ada Rupert, Sylvia 
Williams, Slicralynn Williams. 
Martha Johnson, La u me 11 
Johnson, Uetlle Wiggins and 
Palsy Owens.

The bride’s book was kept 
by Desta l>ee Horner and 
Merritt Phillips with Larry 
Williams furnishing soft piano 
background music.

For her going away outfit, 
the bride chose a smart navy 
linen ensemble with white 
■hell blouse, navy and while 
accessories ami she wore the 
orchid corsage from her bri
dal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will re
side at 0081k Raker Street in 
Tampa.

Out of town wedding guests 
were Edward Rupert, Ada and 
Margaret Rupert, Montgom
ery, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Jcnks, Tampa and Mr. 
MORE . MORE MORE .. 
and Mrs. R. W. Koberg, Wil
liam and Gay Kobcrg, Falli 
Church, Va.,

Also David Smith, Mrs. 
Charles Stuekle Sr., Mrs. C. 
A. Roxall, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Hcinmlllcr, Mrs. W. E. Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Brown and Mrs. Clay Fe4ls 
all of Orlando.

ushers were Richard Smith, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
Doyle Carlton, counsln of the 
bride, Robert Williams and 
Paul Morgan.

The bride’s mother was st
ored in an elegant pink em
broidered street length cotton 
sheath with pink accessories 
and a while phulacnopsis or
chid corsage.

The mother of the groom

Visa Oulda Ruth Carlton, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Edward Carlton of San
ford, and Malcolm Woodfalk 
Smith Jr., ton of Mrs. Charles 
Stewart Brown and the late 
Malcolm Woodfalk Smith Sr. 
were united In holy matri
mony on June 27 at 8 p.m. at 
Holy Cross Episcopal Churchh 
with the Rev, Leroy D. Sop- 
per officiating In the sacred 
rites of the candlelight, dou- 
but ring ceremony.

Two seven branched candel
abra itood at the rear of the 
altar rail with bouquets of 
white glads, pom pom mums,- 
asters and greenery at the 
sides. Baskets and ‘ planters 
of greenery, glads, mums and 
asters were placed on the 
chancel rail. Aisle candles 
lined the center of the church 
and the family pews were 
marked with white satin 
streamers, g r e e n e r y  and 
while glads.

Mrs. Benjamin E. Wiggins, 
organist, presented "Prlcre” , 
"Let Us Ever Walk With Je
sus" and "A Miniature" pre
ceding the ceremony with 
Handel's "Sclplo”  and "Occa- 
alouai Overture" used as the 
processional and recessional 
respectively.

Miss Patty Olenn Johnson, 
soprano, sang '0  Perfect 
Love" and "Ave Marla."

The lovely bride, given In 
marriage by her father, was 
exqulsitaly gowned In formal 
bridal peau with re-embroid
ered Alencon lace. The fitted 
bodice with a bateau neckline 
featured bracelet l e n g t h  
sleeves and the deep pleated 
bell skirt waa accented by a 
floating back Watteau panel, 
falling to a chapel length 
train. Her Imported Illusion 
veil was attached to a match
ing forward headpiece of self 
petals embellished with Alen
con lace. She wore wrist 
length kid gloves and carried 
an arm bridal bouquet of 
white rotas and phalaenopais 
orchids.

Mist Sherry Lee attended 
the bride aa maid of honor 
god her formal gown was 
a iua silk organ* a over taffe
ta featuring a fitted bodice 
with bateau neckline and el
bow langth sleeves with a 
softly draped bell ikirt. iter 
headpiece waa a short aqua 
veil of Illusion, alachrd to an 
organss rose and she carried 
• cascade bouquet of daisies 
and pom pom chrysanthe
mums.

Attending ae bridemaidt 
were Mias Linda Sue Williams, 
cousin of the bride, Miss Jo- 
Ami Zeigler, Mias Patricia 
Jenks, Tampa, sorority sis
ter and Mbs Mary Kay Glrda, 
Albany, Ga., sorority sister, 
who were gowned Identically 
to the mild of honor.

The groom's best man was 
Clay H, Felts of Orlando, and

MISS GAY COLETTO 
wnn h RUOflt o f Major 
General anil Mrn, Wil- 
linm Cassidy at tho 
West P o i n t  Military 
Hall yiven lit Fort IJol- 
volr, Virginia in honor 
of the United States 
Military A c a d e  m y, 
Class of 1905, June 17, 
1964. Miss Coletto is a 
former student of Sem
inole High School and 
is presently residing 
with her parents in 
Alexandria, V i r g Inin. 
Miss Coletto Is visitinR 
her Rrandporents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Simcrly 
o f  Sanford.

The Kirschsteins 
Return Following 
Eastern Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W.
Klrschsleln have returned 
home to Sanford after a three- 
week trip.

They flral went to Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center, 
Washington, D. C., where Mr. 
Kirschstein hud Ilia annual 
p h y s i c a l  check-up, which 
turned out welt.

They later visited N In guru 
Fulls nnd Montreal, Canada, 
and apenl a weekend with 
friends In Albany, N.Y. and 
then on to visit hit cousin in 
Franklin Siplnre, L.I., Nev 
York and to see (he World’s 
Fair,

Upon their return to Florida 
they toured Key West, Miami 
Heni-h and visited friend* in 
Hollywood, Florida.

MRS. WILLIAM DAVID DERRYBERRY

DeBary Personals
MRS. MALCOLM WOODFALK SMITH, JR fly Mrs. Adam Muller lent* 

Mr. and Mr*. Frank IMct-]c**r 
roninto of Cranio Vista will

untentertain Mrs. j Plutropinto’s 
brother-in-law a»d alster, Mr. j  
nnd Mr*. Anthcny I’andellne j)r 
of New York, nsd aon, David, to 
who recently graduated from g j | 
St. John's School in lirooklyn, fla  
N. Y. ,hi,

Luncheon Fetes Bridesmaids

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Smith 
of Seminole Dr. celebrated 
Mrs Smith's birthday with 
friends, June lit, at u special 
dinner parly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 
Drawn o f Alicante Dr. spent 
several days at Cape Cod, 
Mnas., where they visited 
with friends at NewmlnUter.

Mrs. Rrown (I-nura) also 
went to the Mac Dowell Col
ony In Peterboro, N il. and 
visited the Howard Greens at 
their cottage In Charlotte, VL 

Kn route home they stop
ped to visit Mr*. II. Eric Jew
ett at her home in White 
Plains, N.Y. for ten days, and 
renewed old friendship* there.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Curtis E. 
Redman of Vohsla Dr., have 
us their house [ueita for tun 
days, M r. 1 tel mini’s alster 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry (kuper ami chil
dren, Bridget and Bryan 
from Lmiisvilh, Ky.

Ily  Helen Snodgrass
Johnny Echols, son of Mr. 

nnd Mrs. E. R. Echols, cel
ebrated his fifth birthday 
with a party at Hie hninc of 
hla parents last week.

Guest* enjoying the fun 
nnd treats were Cynthia and 
Reggie Gaines, Hope and 
Mark Hatcher of Sanford, 
Edie and Melanie Small, Tina 
Neal, Judy and Gigl Grnndi, 
M a r g a r e t  Mngcnhcimcr, 
Charles Couliette, llnicc ami 
Vivian Watson, Janice and 
Charlotte Carpenter, Hilly 
anil Russell Echols. Patsy 
txnig and Carolyn Watson.

William Ilt-n-ghun, Jr. will 
spend his vacation in Bridge
port, Conn., n ilin g  his for
mer school rhuns. He will de
part with Ills grandparents, 
Mr. und Mrs. Albert Chuclio 
uf Dellury.

Ladies Auxiliary 
O f Wekiwa Lodge 
T o  Meet Tonight

The I at dies Auxiliary of We
kiwa l-odge No. 87B will hold 
the regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday, July 1 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Oddfellows Hall 
on Magnolia Avenue.

Routine business will be 
discuistd, and all members 
sre urged to be present to 
lend their support, as there 
will be no meeting In August.

A cool dressing for cooked 
vegetable salad is made with 
finely chopped cucumber fold
ed Into sour cream tint hai 
been pepped up with lemon 
Juice and carraway seeds.

Mr. nnd Mn. Myron Arcar- 
dl o f Park Lane spent twu 
weeks In Or.ote Park, N.Y. at 
tile home of Mrs. AccnrdiV 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
VindetL

They attended the Fair in 
Flushing, N.T. and alio saw 
Richard Ilurttn in "Hamlet."

While In Oiune Turk they 
went to tho rices at Acqudact. 
All the children went along 
except sun, Uigur, who is still 
in College.

MISS SUSAN (SUNNY) SKINNER, right, waled, ami hur bridal attend- 
ants wore honor Riiests of it lavish bridesmaids luncheon ul the Mayfair 
home of Mrs. Roy G. Williams, who served as hostess. Seated wltn Sunny 
is her mother, Mrs. A. L. Skinner, and standiiiR from the left are Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Walter E. Neal, mother uf the Rroom, from Liberty, 
N. C.

Bride • elect Sunny Skin
ner and her bridal attendants 
were itonor guests of a lavish 
bridesmaids luncheon 1 u 11 
Friday at the fashionable El- 
lli.lt Avenue Mayfair home 
o| tho Itoy G. Williams' with 
Mr*. (RtibyJ Williams serv
ing as Die most capable host
ess.

The reception rooms were 
embellished with colorful flo
ral arrangement* aynono-

EVA BESS
BEAUTY SHOP

dtowsiA
Fashions
2526 PARK DR. 

Open Wad. p-m. 4k FrL N iu

Newly Modernized and 
Re-Decorated.

SHAMPOO AND SET
»2-fio

STYLED SHAPING

prepared by Mrs. Williams.
Miss Skinner was lovely in 

a pastel floral whipped cream 
print with a sweeping skirt, 
featuring hand smocking at 
the waistline.

Enjoying the delightful lun
cheon with the hostess and 
bride-elect were Mr*. A. L. 
Skinner, mother of the bride- 
elect; Mrs. Walter E. Neal, 
mother of the groom, Mis* 
Sue Neal and Miss Ann Neal, 
sisters of the groom from 
Liberty, N. C.j Mrs. Paul U. 
Wells, sister of the bride- 
elect, from Stamford, Conn.; 
Mr*. Pat Wilson, sister in law 
of the bride from Fro*lproof; 
Mrs. Walter Wiggins, cousin 
of the groom, Newton, N. C.; 
Mrs. Robert Jenkins and Mrs. 
Scott Bolin.

New Location
Oak and CommercialSouth SeminoleFOU APPOINTMENT

CALL 322*4013
Mr. and lira. J. Ebetsch

Personals
Mr*. June Goodwin of Her

mit* Trail In Allamouto 
Springs, has just returned 
front a visit in Cleveland,
Ohio.

Hair Styling Salon
2201 S. Park Ave, Do you 
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better milk?
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By Judy Turner 
Phone 222-4135

Captain and Mr*. Robert 
Ware were honored with a 
farewell party Saturday night 
in the NAS ballroom. Hosts 
for the occasion were the sta
tion officers.

Captain Ware was relieved 
Monday by Captain Chandler 
Swanson. He ia retiring from 
the Navy and will make hli 
home with Mrs. Ware In Pen- 
sacola.

A wooden and silver engrav
ed Ice bucket waa presented 
to Captain and Mra. Ware by 
Cdr. Stanley Stnnul on behalf 
of the station officers.

The buffet dinner waa follow
ed by dancing and a presents- 
tinn of a skit by several offi
cer* and their wivea. They 
were Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. Clin
ton D. MacDonald, Lt. Cdr. 
and Mra. Earl Unger, LL and 
Mra. Clayton Matnele, Lt. (jg) 
and Mra.. John Williams, 1st 
Lt, and Mrs. Harry Gentry, 
Lt. and Mra. Elmer Haupt and 
Lt. Cdr. Ed Christiansen and 
Lt. (jg ) Bruce Biumrucker.

The party also served as a 
welcome aboard for Captain 
and Mra. Swanson. Other 
m w  members of the station 
officers welcomed were Lt. 
f j f )  Richard Mmcarinl, Chap
lain MacDonald and CVO and 
Mrs. Julian Eberhart.

Farewell gifts were present- 
. ed by Cdr. Stanul to Lt. Cdr. 

•nd Mrs. Clark Crain, Dr. 
Charles Morosini, Chaplain 
•nd Mra. Robert Deal, Lt. (Jg) 
David O, Towner and Captain 
(USMC) and Mra. Richard E. 
Hslalip.

Station officer* wives were 
hostesses for a tea held in 
the BOQ wardroom Thursday 
afternoon where Mrs. Ware 
greeted her Navy and civilian 
friends.

A yellow and white color 
•chcme waa carried out In the 
yellow m uni and white glad
iolus centerpiece, white cloth 
and yellow taper* which were 
on the acrvlng table. Coffee, 
tea, punch and finger foods 
were served. Members of tha 
atation officer* wive* took 
turns pouring the beverages 

* • •
Naval Offlcier* Wive* Club 

member*'will meet Thursday 
July 9, at the NAS ballroom 
for their semi annual electiod 
and change of board coffee.

Hostetaea for the event are 
the officers wives of RVAH-3. 
They have chosen to use tha 
national conventions and elec* 
tiona as a theme and will con
vert the ballroom Into a con
vention hall for the day.

Candidate* for president are 
Mra. William Yelinek, the in
cumbent, and Mrs. C. L. Fita- 
patrick. Vice • presidential 
nominees are Mrs. Martin 
Sheridan and Mr*. J. D. Molo
ney.

Mrs. Moloney was born In 
New Jersey and spent sum 
mere there, but lived most cf 
her life in St. Louis, Missouri 
There Jo met her husband who 
waa "the boy next door,”  and 
they were married in 1954 at 
St. Louis.

The Moloneys have firs

r
CONSUII US I OR YOUH

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Coe. R. 1st *  Sanford Ave. 
122-1822 322-8152

children: Kathryn ,9. Melissa, 
8, Kelly, 6, John Jr.. 3. and 
Casey, 2. Lt. Cdr. Moloney la 
the maintenance officer of- 
VAH-ll'a Detachment 8.

Jo's hobbies include paint
ing, cooking, drag racing and 
interior decoration. She has 
been a NOW board represent
ative, oo the Thrift Shop board 
in Sanford and was on the 
officers wives board in Kings, 
villc for three years.

As busy as she Is. Jo also 
finds time to participate in the 
many benefit shows for char
ities and hospitals and has 
done volunteer work for the 
Lions clubs.

Other activities include 
working as a model and fash
ion consultant, lab technician 
and a reporter for the Kings
ville Record.

# * «
Mrs. Henry Dement was 

honored by the officers wive* 
of RVAH-3 at a farewell 
"ranch style”  luncheon held 
at the Villa Nova.

Cdr. Dement, the executive 
officers of RVAH-3, is retiring 
from the Navy and thp family 
is going to Missouri where 
they will run a farm.

The place cards were pic
ture* of little calves and the 
centerpiece of mum* and ear- 
nations featured a woven In 
rope lariat, in keeping with 
the theme were several gag 
gifts such as a black angua 
piggy bank with pennies from 
each of the squadron wives, a 
bandana and an egg basket.

Mrs. George Kimmons, wife 
of the commanding officer of 
the squadron, presented Mrs. 
Dement with an engraved 
ailver howl. Mrs. Kimmons 
complimented Mrs. Dement 
and told the wive* that she 
was an example of a good 
Navy wife. Mrs. Fred Stipp 
was also honored with a fare
well gift.

Among ihe 41 person* at
tending the luncheon were 
guests of Mrs. H. H. Ilrown, 
Mrs. William Malinowski, 
Mis* Margaret Dement, Mr*. 
Warren Hocltcr, Mrs. C. J. 
Ynungblado and Mrs. John 
Draim.

Hostesses for the luncheon, 
which featured a choice of 
beef burgundy, chicken divan 
or lobster newburg, were Mrs. 
William Rose, Mrs. Kiminon* 
and Mrs. Frank Uransom.

• • •
Members of the Vigilante 

Navy Wives Club No. 211 will 
hold the next meeting at the 
conference room on July 13 
at 7:30. Any Navy wife in
terested in attending the 
meeting of the national organ
ization can call Mrs. Rhea 
Cooper at 322-4611 or Mrs. 
Bonita Who! ploy at 322-5073.

Recent activities* of the club 
include the presentation of 
silver ash trays ai farewell 
gifts to Captain and Mra. Ro
bert Ware and Chaplain and 
Mrs. Robert DeaJ, the club’* 
sponsors. Mrs. Cooper and 
Mrs. Alice Best made the pre
sentations.

A contest to Interest new 
member* was net up which 
will run through the summer. 
Club members divided into 
teams and the losing team will 
treat the winning one to din
ner at the end of the prescrib
ed time.

• • •
Cdr Jesse Taft, commanding 

Officer of VA1M, took mem
bers of the VAH-l officers 
wues club and their husbands 
on a tour of the squadrons 
spares and gave them a pre
sentation complete with films 
showing Ihe squadroa'a plane* 
at work.

The tour and talk followed 
the officers wive* luncheon 
at the NAS ballroom to which

MRS. STANLEY STANUL and Mra. Robert 
Ware, tit the farewell tea Thursday for Mrs. 
Ware.

Need Extra Pieces of
AMERICAN
TOURISTER
LUGGAGE

Now. —  special order 
arrangements— to add to 
or complete your Ameri
can Touriiter Luggage—  
at

'jaMsdi'A
200 E. Ini S t. Sanford

the husbands had been Invited. 
Mrs. James Bell and Mra. 
George Klett were hostesses.

Mrs. Michael Durant waa 
given a baby gift for her 
youngest child and Mr*. W. A. 
Craig waa a guest of the 
group.

Those at the luncheon were 
Cdr. and Mrs. Taft, Lt. Cdr. 
sod Mrs. Pat O'Gsra. Lt. and 
Mrs, John Barger, Lt. and 
Mrs. Richard Barnes, Lt. Cdr. 
and Mrs. Bell, U . Cddr. and 
Mrs. Tom Conroy, Lt. Cdr. 
and Mrs. Durant, Lt. (jg ) and 
Sir*. Russell Germain, U. 
and Mra. William Goodman, 
Lt. (Jg) and Mra. Paul Haney.

Lt. Cdr. and Mra. Kleu, Lt. 
and Mra. Paul Murray, Lt. 
and Mrs. Robert Recknor, Lt. 
and Mrs. Joe Gilmore, Cdr. 
and 31 rs. V. Matula, Lt. and 
31ra. Chuck McKenna, Lt. Cdr. 
and 3tra, Alan Week*, Lt. and 
Mrs. Edward Williams, M. 
and Mra. O. F. Wilater, Lt. 
(Jg) and 3Ira. William Wim
berly and Lt. and Mrs. Paul 
Wlrcinan.

• • •
Mrs. Richard Wright waa 

the guest of honor at a din
ner Friday at the Villa Nova, 
held by the officers wive* of 
VA11-7. Her husband. Lt. Cdr. 
Wright, will leave VAH-7 in 
July to go to ataff and com
mand school m Montgomery, 
Alabama, at Maxwell AFU.

Tlie Wrights have two child
ren and have been In Sanford 
for two yean. During that 
time Mrs. Wright haa been 
the squadron wives club re
presentative to tho NOW 
board and served aa chairman 
of the election and change of 
board coffee hosted by the 
Peacemaker wives.

After dinner at the restaur
ant, the group went to the 
home of Mra. Roy McClain for 
card*. Those present were 
Mr*. Zeke Burns, Mr*. Rich 
Martin, Mr*. At Campbell, 
Mra. B. B. Brown, Mr*. Geor
ge Dresser, Mrs. Marsh Bit- 
tick, Mrs. Ed Foy and 31rs. 
Dick Conn.

• • •
New officer* of the VAH- 

enlisted mens wives club will 
I n * installed at a luncheon at 
tho NAS ballroom on July 8. 
The luncheon will begin at 
12:30 p. m. Tigcrette, officers 
to be installed Include Mr*. 
Marvin Koozer, Mr*. William 
Crazl, Mrs. Kenneth Cook, 
Mrs. Lyle Sareoey and Mra. 
David Ferrier.

• I B
Mrs. A. F. Reno waa boaless 

for the officers wive* of RV 
All 9 at their June bridge 
which also served aa an oc
casion for presenting 3lrs. 
Dick Wing with a farewell 
gift.

Mrs, Wing waa given a 
throw pillow with a "Hoot 
Owl" appliquvd on it. Re
freshments at the bridge In
cluded a cake decorated in 
honor of Mr*. Wing.

Mrs. C. C. Smith took high 
honors snd Mrs. Don Sullivan 
was second. Other players 
were Mrs. J F. Dunn, Mrs. 
C. J. Younghlade, Mrs. J. A. 
dcGanahl, Mra. G. L. Atkin
son, Mrs. J. P. Smyth. Mra. 
James Bennett, Mr*. D. A. 
Turner, Mrs. T. E. Qulllln,

and Mra. P. N. Becton. Can
asta player* were Mrs. Gary 
Morrow, Mra. Paul Criswell, 
Mrs. Jerry Henson and Mra. 
James Greenwood.

Mra. Dick Cooke waa also 
present.

• • •
Hostess for a luncheon In 

honor of Mrs. Henry Dement 
and Mrs. C. J. Younghlade, 
was Mra. Craig Moore of the 
RVAH-3 officers wives club. 
The luncheon was held at the 
Moore home.

Both the Youngbladet and 
Dement* hava left RVAH-3. 
Cdr. Younghlade la the exe
cutive officer of RVAH-9 and 
Cdr. Dement 1* retiring.

Mra. Moore served daiqulr- 
lea from a crystal punch bowl 
on the coffee table preceding 
the lunch of asparagus rou
lade, cherry tomatoes, potato 
ttlcka and frozen Key lime 
pie.

Mrs. Youghlade won high 
score at bridge following the 
luncheon. Others present were 
Mrs. Harry Bryant, Mra. Wil
liam Roae, Mrs. James Dir- 
otte, Mr*. William Maticzow- 
ski, Mra. James Goss and 
Mra. Floyd E. Hunt.

• • •
COMING EVENTS 
Thursday, July 2

Staff officers wives coffee, 
10 a. m. Home of Mr*. Wal
lace Holton.

RVAH-5 officers wivea cof
fee, to a. m. Home of Mra. 
Robert Lovelace.

RVAH-3 officers wives cof
fee, 10 a. m. Afterburner.

VAH-7 officers wives cof
fee, 10 a. m. Home of Mra. 
Dick Conn.

Station officers wives lun
cheon, 12 noon. BOQ ward
room.

Friday, July 3
VAH-7 officers wives aplash 

parly, 8 p. m. Home of Mrs. 
Richard Wright.

Florida Plane 
Crash Kills 2

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  A 
light plane crashed in the 
ocean Just off this resort 
beach Monday night after its 
engine sputtered and conked 
out over motel row. Two men 
were killed.

The two men who checked 
Ihe plane out of a local avia
tion firm were identified as 
Manny Di PauU, Opalocka, 
and Ronald Hawthorne, Mi
ami, police said.

2 Die As Reds 
Down Copter

SAIGON, Viet Nam (UPI) 
—• Communist guerrillas to - 
day shot down a U, S. Army 
turbo-Jat helicopter in tha 
jtingled mountain* o f central 
Viet Nam, killing two Amer
icana and wounding two 
others, a U. S. military spok
esman said.

It waa the second fatal 
crash of a U. 8. Army heli
copter In South Viet Nam in 
aa many days and raised the 
two day toll to six Americans 
killed and two wounded.

We make a 
true-fruit 
Grapefruit, 

too.
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(D&joJi d J bJ by: By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My very 
lovely sister-in-law is an 
art student, and she has just 
entered her broad brush 
syndrome. Her oils resemble 
an explosion in a paint fac
tory. She is now doing a 
portrait of my wife, and we 
both agree (hat it is an at
rocity. When it is finished, 
must I hang lt in the living 
room and suffer »n aesthetic 
jolt every time l set eyes 
on It? Or should I risk a 
family donnybrook and send 
lt to the attic, where it 
clearly belong*?

APPALLED 
DEAR APPALLED: Prop

it up somewhere downstair* 
for a reasonable length of 
time, then banish it to tho 
attic. If the artist complains, 
toll her you couldn’ t hear to 
hang your wife In the living 
room.

* *  *

DEAR ARHY: What do 
you think of a husband who 
worries himself half • tick 
over what to buy his mother 
for Mother’s Day, and then 
turns around and says to hi* 
wife. ‘ ‘Don’t buy me any
thing for Father's Day be
cause I am not buying you 
anything for Slother'a day.”  

. BOILING OVER
DEAR ROILING: Your

husband apparently feels 
that his mother eagerly an
ticipate* a Mother's Day 
gift, and would avoid disap
pointing her—ever though 
he disapprove* of the Idea 
generally. If you think he 
i« discriminating, and it bugs 
you, tell himt Or would you 
rsthcr just go on ' ’boding''7 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When my 

husband and 1 give a party, 
our invitations are “ USVP,”  
which everyone knows re
quires an answer. We have 
about six or seven couples 
with whom we are quite 
friendly. Some of them as
sume that Just because we

(Jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby
licne i* a hand from Edgar 

Kaplan's "Winning Bridge 
Complete”  that Illustrates 
quite a few principles of bid
ding and play.

Let's consider the play in a 
novice game. Tin’ Jack of 
spades ia played on Went‘a 
aix. East cover*, the Jack with 
king and South with the ace. 
South leads a diamond to
ward dummy. West duck* and 
the Jack forces East's king. 
The ten clear* the apade suit, 
but South continues about the 
buitnes* of aetting up his own 
diamond*.

West gets the lead with the 
ace and plays a heart, if 
South tineesea he will be seti 
two tricks, but South counts 
nine tricks and goes up with |

NORTH 1
* Q J 4  
V  A Q 10 9 i  
♦ J 7 4  
+  J9

W ER T  E A R T
*413 A K 10987
* 6 0 2  f  K 75
♦ A6 3  « K I
44 108542 4 )7 6 3

SOUTH (D)
A  A S 2  
T J 3
»  Q 10053 
* A X Q

North and South vulnerablt 
South West North East 
1 ♦ Psta I T  1 *
IN.T. rasa 3 N.T, Pa** 
3N.T. Pass Pass Paaa 

Opening lead—A 6.

the ace and winds up with 
two spade*, one heart, three 
diamonds and three clubs.

West might have aet the 
hand by playing eecond hand 
high on the first diamond 
lead snd setting up hi* part
ner's spade suite white East 
•till held Ihe king of diamonds 
but declarer still could have 
made U» hand by two differ- 
onl lines of play.

One way would have been 
to let East's king hold the 
first spade trick. The other Is 
to go right after heart* ant 
wind up with two spades, four 
hearts’ and three clubs.

Could Eait have aet the 
hand by playing the ten of 
spades at trick one? Could 
South have made the hand 
against any defense? See to
morrow's article for the an
swer.

U)q Jhe (donum By Ruth Miiiett
A professor of nuclear and 

environmental medicine Is 
concerned because Ihe Ameri
can home, from Ihe standpoint 
of noise, is becoming a minia
ture boiler factory.

To offset the bad effects of 
noise, the professor suggest* 
that at least once a day the 
homemaker take a lU-mlnule 
"quiet break.”

It read like such a fine 
idea, 1 thought I'd give at a 
try. 1 waited until the wash- 
dryer was through with iti 
last load, the garbage disposal 
unit had disposed, the dish

washer had swooshed through 
its last rinse and was down to 
a quiet hum.

I ehul off the air conditioner 
to gel rid of the fan'* buzz, 
opened Uie windows to a na
tural breeze, looked at the 
clock and stretched out on the 
•of a for that 10-minute "quiet 
break."

And what happened in that 
ten minutes?

The iolepitone rang, a door- 
to-door aa teaman pounded on 
the front door when the bell 
wasn’t answered, tirci scream
ed m  two ears,-round • cor-

dUqhtbghJtA T V  Time Previews
7:30-8:30 p. m. CBS. CBS 

News. "The Summer Ahead." 
Valuable hour liecausc it isn't 
Just mother rehash. It ex
amines the areas of potential 
greatest conflict and tries to 
determine Just what sort of 
problems will confront (lie civil 
rights movement or will be 
caused by it in the months 
ahead. Tlte critical areas in 
today's news are covered and 
there are informative inter
view! with such interested 
participants as Rev. Martin 
Luther King, James Farmer, 
Roy Wilkins, Sen. James O. 
Esstland (MLsa.) and Gov. 
l'aiil D. Johnson (Miss.).

7:30-9 p. it). NBC. Virginian 
‘ The Fatal Journey" (color) 
(rerun) If you can name one 
TV western series which has
n't used a variation of till* 
plot, you’re obviously pulling 
in a strange channel. In (his 
one, the Virginian (James 
Drury) is out to get a murd
erer who belongs to a gang of 
outlaws. How does lie do it, 
you ask? He pretends hu'a a 
member of the gang. If you 
can take this plot one more 
lime, it's reasonably well 
done.

9-9:30 p. m. CBS. The Bev
erly Hillbillies. At least two 
good bellylaugh* in this one 
Garnering the lop laughs i* 
Granny (Irene Ryan) in hilar
ious contrast to a wealthy so
cialite and her debutante 
daughter (Doris Packer and 
JoAnna Baines) whom the 
dampen* have mistakenly 
taken under thrir wing as a 
charity case. In turn, the so
cialites (eel obligated to try 
hillbilly customs because 
they’ve been led to believe 
the Clamprtt* are the social 
leaden of their community. 
Funniest scene is where Gran
ny tries to give the two tnobi 
an old-fashioned bath.

9- 10 p. m ABC Ben Caaey,
"Ught Up The bark Corner." 
(rerun) The script isn't much, 
but Bichard Uaschart ia more 
than impressive in his portray
al of an Irish set captain 
who'd like to carry on a 
legalized relationship with hli 
nurac( Piper Laurie),

9:30-10 p. m. CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke Show, (rerun). Thii 
one strains for laughs after 
a rousing first five minutes, 
Writer Hob Pelrie (t)lek Van 
Dyke I feuds with TV produc
er Mel Cooley (Richard Dea
con) who Dipt his wig wnen 
Rob pulls a girl out of Ihe 
chorus to give her a solo 
dance spot, live girl falls In 
love with Holt and refutes In 
tie discouraged hy hit snubs, 
so Rob also has wife Laura 
(Mary Tyler Moore) to con
tend with. Playing the fetch
ing femme fatale 1* Cheryl 
lloldridge.

10- 11 p. m. CBS. The Dan
ny Kaye Show. Not the beat 
of (lie Kaye show*, but cer
tainly worthwhile, particularly 
a clever aliening sketch con
cerning Danny's effort* to 
fete newlyweds at an Informal 
drive-in restaurant. G w e n  
Verdun helps Danny in both 
sketches and, prior to the 
first one, socks a solid duel 
with Dancy, "What ia a Wo
man?" A medieval fantasy 
skelrh later ia Just so-so, hut 
Kaye makes up for i( in a 
rousing finish with the Cling- 
er Slater* and the Johnny 
Mann Singers.

toi l  p m. NBC. Eleventh 
Hour. “ 87 Different Kinds nl 
Love." (rerun) Give this aer- 
iei credit, when it casta an 
unfit mother, it casts the kind 
of unfit mother who's worth 
looking at. In this episode the 
delinquent parent, w h o s e  
daughter ia removed from her 
custody, Is Diana Don, The 
child, old beyond her years,

i* emotionally played by Jen
ny Maxwell. Joseph Campan- 
ella and Phyllis Ixuc (not one 
of the 87 named tu toe title) 
play the foster parent*.

Church Plans 
Day Camp

By Helen Snodgrass
A day camp for children 

nine through 12 years old 
will be sponsored the week 
of July 13-17 by the educa
tional department of Barnett 
Mrinorlnl Methodist Church 
of Enterprise.

Advance registration, plus 
a minimum fee to buy sup
plies and Insurance for the 
group, should be complrtcd 
before next Monday, July 6, 
hy contacting Mra. Forrest 
Nutt, director, nr Rev. Wight 
Kirtley, minister, at ibe 
church office.

STETSON SPEAKER 
NAMED

The Rev. James A. Sawyer, 
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Cocoa, since 17*40, 
will be the harrulnurrute 
speaker for Stetson Unlver- 
aity'a DeLand campus gradu
ating elate.

Baccalaureate errvicra will 
be held Sunday, May .71, at 
8:30 p. m. In the DeLand 
Firet Baptiit Church. Com
mencement exercises will be 
on June 1 at 10 a. m.

nor from opposite directions, 
burned rubber In an effort 
to avoid a head-on collision.

The to minutes wasn’t even 
up, but 1 was, for having 
deckled that for a suburban 
housewife In try and take a 
quiet break is more nerve- 
wracking than just shutting 
her mind to tho noise around 
her and going on about ber 
l>u» I lies*.

Actually, most of the house
hold noises that sound experts 
worry about being harmful 
don’t bother a housewife 
much, because she'* wall a* 
ware that moat of them are 
''either-or”  found effecti.

Either she puts up with the 
constant hum of the air con
ditioner or the tuffera from 
heat; she listen* to the 
clothe* washer or she goes 
back to the washboard, she 
tolerate* the noisy dishwash
er or she tlands over the sink.

With such unappetizing al
ternative* — what housewife 
wouldn’t choose to live in a 
m inia lure boQer factory?

TII.MTH A THI'HSliAY 
Carl i n i  4 l-aes Kite*

ns* n  ina* 
* f » U  MB BWANA”  

Huh —  Anil* K h l n *
1‘ lue At HUM 

“JMIIIM*
A Ulrklaeea 

Bath la Ceiar

are so dote  (hey need not
respond. We are just sup
posed to ' know”  that they 
will be there. Abby, I am so 
tired of having to call up a 
half dozen invited guests 
the night of my party to 
find out whether they are 
coming or not. We had the 
the same problem when our 
daughter waa married last 
summer. About a dozen ei 
our relatives felt so "close”  
that they didn't think it waa 
necessary to let u* know 
that they were coming.

Please state in your column 
the legitimate reasons one 
may use for ignoring an 
"RVSP.".

BEADY TO SCREAM
DEAR READY: As fare 

as I know, there ia NO 
"legitimate'' reason to ign
ore an RSVP. Even in ill
ness, one can alwaya hava 
a telephone rail made, ex
pressing regrets.

* • 4
DEAR READY: Aa far 

years ago, when our teen
age son was unable to find 
summer work we let him 
painl our house rather than 
contracting the job to regt> 
tar painters. We made er- 
rangementa with a neigh
borhood paint store not only 
to supply the materials but 
also to provide Mm with In
structions anti periodic in- 
spectators snd corrections. 
The results were amazing! In 
addition to spending a use- 
summer our son earned 
money, and hia paint job 
waa firat-claaa. So this ia 
our suggestion for keeping 
a teen-ager busy and happy 
during summer vacation.

HOUSTON PARENTS
• • •

Problems? Write to AB- 
BY, Box 80700, Laa Angeles, 
Calif., 00009. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope,• • •

Hate to write letters? 
Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 68700. Los Angelas, 
Calif., 00069 for Abby'a book
let, "HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERS FOR ALL OCCAS- 
8IONS."

TV RENTAL
• Salta •  Service
Seminole T V

FA 2-4916
Zenith Color TV Bal*« 

>600 ttaafard Ava.

M aim it i _ y * ,L  m u

LAST DAY
GEO. CHAKIRIS

BBS
o p w iiie

STARTS 
TIIU RH.

BEDTIME STORY
MARLON BRANDO
SltlKLBY JONES

OPEN 1:M  
l JO m ,  MON, ■
inn) (NT m i.

LAST DAY 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"3 LIVES OP THOHAH1NA"

STARTS TOMORROW
*•« * * * * * *’* ■ **•***•*,

SHOWS AT 
1:00 - 3:30 
8:30 • 7:30 

9:00

CHILDREN Me STUDENTS BOc ADULTS 80a

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES
Prices Are Tailored 

Your Tim*. Needs 
And Budgrt . . .

He It A ItollIn 
. . .  or Case
Free Prompt 

Delivery

Tel. 322-0906
Open H A. H.—12 Midnight

■ W i t t /  C A F E T e R | A s

/DdtctooaFood CowfcouaSwiitt
Come dm* with us. Enjoy crlip. appetizing UladS.., 
tasty pice, takes and creams., .tender, delicious prime 
meats and garden Ireeti vegetable*. . .  served In truly 
pleasant surroundings. And remember, Thursday night 

(Is "temity night" with tree deseert* lor ell...and 
, Saturday night le ‘ steak night" when you get a big 
V, lb. T Done steak cooked le yow eider far only 

ton# doner.

^ ‘luncheon; H A M . -  3:15 P. M. Dinner; 4:30 • 8.00 P. M.
I 'J  Trade Winds Cafeterias glaa UcaUd la

Orlando, Leesburg, Cocoa, Melhoarwe A  F t  Fierce.

W o  P r o v i d e  T h e  F in e st  CT«*t#*r t S* rv » i » * • »*t»*i i

r
NOW 

SERVING 
la tha

Seminole
Plum

ON V. B. 11-91 
SOUTH 

04

i
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'Cross Of Gold' 
Speech Won 
Nomination

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Oratory at political conven
tion* usually la dreary stuff, 
but In 1IM William Jennings 
Bryan won the Democratic 
presidential nomination on 
the strength of one speech.

He had not been considered 
a candidate until he stampe
ded the convention with his 
"cross of gold" oration. Bry
an favored the unlimited coin
age of silver at a ratio at 15 
to one of gold, and be would 
up his historic speech like 
this:

"Having behind us the pro
ducing masses of this nation, 
supported by the commercial 
Interests and the tollers ev
erywhere, we * will answer 
their demands for a gold 
standard by saying to them: 
You shall not press down up
on the brow of labor this 
crown of thorns: You shall 
Dot crucify mankind upon a 
cross of gold!" .

U.S. GOVT INSPECTED  
QUICK FROZEN GRAOE 'A1

SHANK CUT *

BUTT CUT SMOKED HAMS....................l b 45<
WHOLE SMOKED H\MS (U t.U L B S ) l b 43<

2460 P AR K  A V E .

STOCK UP EALRLYI •  •

CLOSED  
SATURDAY 
JULY 4th.

S pecia l!

Slaty-three boys and girls 
have left for 4-H Camp Mc- 
Quarrle for a week of train
ing and recreation. The theme 
* f camp Is "Civil Defense." 
Classes on recreation, wild
life, swimming, foods, etc. 
Will be given while at eamp.

The following boys and 
girls are attending camp:

L i n d a  Lukas, Margaret 
Mueller, Eleanor Hein, San
dra Mlkler, Susan Mayer, Beth 
Taylor, Mary Burton, 8usan 
Dunn, Yvonne Stripling, Bam- 
hi Chesser, Betty Baker, Char
lene Baker, Becky Gowan, 
Brenda Odell, Joy Wilson, Eve- 
lyn Umataad, Marcia Bryant, 
Susan Wlrlck, Candy Ferrell, 
Margaret Ervin, Cindy Boy
les, Terri Boyles, Janice Lorn- 
mler.

C a t h y  Cammack, Diane 
Marshall, Teresa Warren, 
Claudia Watkins, Marie WaU 
kins, Patty Johnson, Carmen 
Adriatlco, Gaylon Brandes, 
Mary Jane Mlkler, Wanda 
Miaon, Linda Isbell, Carolyn 
Drees, Marilyn Drees, Bonnie 
Gandy, 8herry Gandy, Linda 
Gandy, Kathy McCall, Diane 
Carver, Debbie Smith, Chris
tine Williams, Debbie Deni
kin, Cheryl Babbitt, Ilelh 
Bethea.

Barbara Gowan, Susanna 
Thrasher, ltobln Enos, Fred 
Welch, David Mohn, Bill Hein, 
Kudy Mueller, Albert Puls, 
Eddie Pula, Bemle Braddy, 
Richard Odell, Greg Smith, 
Steven Lukas, Alfred Fox, 
George Brsdshaw, Hal Wil
son, and John Miller. These 
boys and girls left will: tlirlr 
• gents. Mils MjVtle Wilson 
and Mr. Ernest C. Lundberg. 
Th" following adult lenders 
nr- also attending: Mrs. II tt. 
Wilson, Mrs. II. L. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dlngmsn, 
Mrs Ruth Rslhea, and Mrs. 
Paul I.ukas.

HARDWOOD BRIQUETTES limit- i with s.oo or m ori order

8 S @ B S ,» (QTRS) H P  J U  ^  
LIMIT-1 WITH S.OO OR MORE ORDER

FLA . OR CA. GRADE 'A' FRESH LEG  OR BREAST

F R E E  STAMPS WITH COUPON m ujm nu < . . jar  i v

E R IE  SPIH  TO P TO T IH 
EACH PKC -HY OR AD E  POTATO

CANADA DRY FRUIT FLAVORS

V .I I I I  J  TWIN PAR" 
NIMLER'S SALTED MIXED

G REEH D ELL CHOPPED-FORMED-FROZEH  
50 FR E E  STAMPS WITH COUPON

REOCROSS PAPER
JJO

COUNTMERCHANTSGRIIN STAMPS
J -  -RT W H W M i(O t lH W * « r v l (M U O f

BOTTLE OP 40
( H E )  EXCEDRIN

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS COOKED

COLD CUPS(PLUS DEPOSIT)
LIMIT 4 WITH FOOD ORDER

GREENDELL
CLepp*J-F*«m*d-F»#g*fi
B EEF CUBE STEAKS^ I'tari sow torl «<

i sow e*we /  •  | 4 " t o a a « « <
FLAVORKIST o ASST FLAVORS H IM  EXTRA

MMCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
twTTst twt coupon am* ruwouu o*

LB PKG PARMER GRAY
I f ^ j l  SLICED BACON

YOUR CHOICE l im it - i  with s.oo MAXWELL HOUSE
OR MORE ORDER FYNE-TASTEMERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS-  — t—tcauMN ne iwuh a

f3 t r f f l  POOD PAIR
a C fS H A IR  SPRAY
'•**•** REG. OR HARD TO HOLD 

7-1-44 - - - - - - i

K GALLON CARTON

New York Clty’a Grant’s 
Tomb wss built by popular 
subscription, with soms 00,- 
000 citizens participating.

BETTER HOMES 
& GARDENS

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

EACH

MORTON S FROZEN FANCY NEW CROP SWEET JUICY

WESTERN OR EASTERN

Virginia Petroakl 
P . O. Boa 1114 

Sanford
Phyllis Rngensteln 

PA >-Ui4 
Lake Mary

Nora N aerie 
T K  8-1514 

g. Hemiaele
MUdred Haney 

888-5811

i MERCHANTS GRIIN STAMPS •
| M  tO bN to PVtoM U «  ■

,  l ^ i ^ l  JAR -  CARNATIQM I
• ( t i t )  C O FFEE  MATE ■

- " J U ? 1* " 11-" S V I T 1 *•«•* I •

LADY FAIR 8" FRESH
A P P LE PIE

SPECIAL! SAVE 26* LIM IT -1  WITH 9.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

SIX PAK 
12ozCANS

Mnry Getting* 
Bear Lake

For PirnlCT 
tnd Parl\ Goods

T H I N K  
F I R S T  OF  
FOOD FAIR

F O O D► M
F A I R

F O O D  — ♦  ^
FAI R

F O O D  ► ♦  
FA I A

FOOD

F O O D
FAI R

THINK 
FI RST OF 
FOOD FAIR

F O O D F O O D
F AI R

BLU E r ib b o n
i

B LU E  RIBBON BLU E RIBBON B LU E  RIBBON B LU E  RIBBON * f ;

CHUCK BEEF RIB
BO N ELESS

SHOULDER CUBE CHOPPED ii
STEAK STEAK STEA K STEA K SIRLOIN

4 9 .r* •* • • 6 9 7 9 8 9
a m i

■ 0 # t ■ ;

1l a u l J1 ROT III vnmrij

MeiluMi
k  J

4

9

i
i

9
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Four-Laning Needed Now
While Seminole County officials 

were pleased to have three primary 
road projects included in the 1964- 
65 State Road Department Budget 
there was considerable disappoint
ment nn the part of many in this ar
ea that no provision was included for 
the four-laning of State Road 46 from 
Mellonville in Sanford east to the ap
proach to Osteen Bridge.

There are many business, civic nnd 
government leaders in Seminole 
County who feel that the four-laning 
of SR 46 from Sanford to the cast 
coast would mean much to the econ
omy of this nrea.

For one example, It has become a 
generally known fact in East Central 
Florida that many of the workers on 
the vast moon port project would 
prefer to live in this section and com
mute daily to the Novn construction

nrea than to "fight” the crowded 
conditions and traffic in the east 
const location.

Then, too, it has been learned that 
many of the permanent workers who 
will he associated with the Nova 
project are beginning to nrrive in 
that area nnd are seeking residential 
areas away from the congestion in 
that section of the state.

If SR 46 were four-laned Seminole 
County — especially the Geneva nrea 
—• could become n mccca for Novn 
employees and their families since 
the project would then be located on
ly minutes from Seminole.

It is the hope of The Herald that 
every effort will he made by our 
County Commissioners nnd appropri
ate county departments to encour
age the SRIJ to include this project 
on a high priority basis in the 1965- 
66 budget.

"Anything Else I Can Do for You?"

_* i i \ '"ii «'

Bad News For Women?
The women of America have re

ceived some bad news.
There nre too mnny men.
THIS is had news for women?
In a way, yes. For it makes it 

tougher for women to advance in the 
business and workaday world. (And 
despite what you see on television 
and in the movies, there IS some
thing besides romance for men and 
women to think nhout occasionally.)

There has been a lot of publicity 
lately about the growing acceptance 
of women in occupations once re
garded ns for men only.

Rut the U.S. Labor Department 
now says that nctunlly the girls are 
making only insignificant gains in 
such fields.

In fact, say the labor experts, ma
ny more men are going to he looking 
for work in professions long dominat
ed by women—schootteachers, libra
rians and social workers, for exam
ple.

And that isn’t nil. Private em
ployers, the experts have discovered, 
seem to prefer men to women.

Why? Well, for one thing, because 
men don’t have bnbies.

Now, there’s a stumper. Offhand, 
there doesn’t seem to he nny practi
cal way for even the government, 
electronics or automation to change 
things.

Blit don’t give up, girls. For you 
can bet that some committee or some 
genius is working on it. And these 
days you can never tell what may 
happen.

Meanwhile, happy hunting for 
jobs, careers—and husbands.

Phil Newsom Shys^- . .

Berlin Strategy Shifts
LTI Foreign Ne«* Anal* si
Quietly »ml without fan- 

fare, both the United State* 
and the Soviet Union havj 
shifted strategies aa regard* 
Berlin and a divided Germany.

On both sides, the hard lin* 
ha* been considerably soften- 
ed, and the new Bonn govern
ment of Weit German Chan
cellor Ludwig Erhard has gone 
along with thr change despite 
the opposition from within his 
own party led by former Chan
cellor Konrad Admauer.

Ratio portions remain un
changed.

The Weal continue* to in
sist on * policy of reunifica
tion of Germany bated on 
free election* within Commun- 
iit East Germany,

The Soviet Union continue* 
to hold out for * teparute 
peace treaty with the Com* 
muniit Katt German rone and 
a to-called "free" Berlin.

But the Soviet position it a 
far cry from the threat* and 
ultimatum* agaln*t the Allied 
pretence in Berlin a* first 
voiced by Premier Khrushchev

in 1058 and renewed again i:i 
hi* meeting with then Presi
dent Kennedy in Vienna in 
IPSO.

Absent, too, i* the Allied 
insistence that German reuni
fication is the necessary pre
lude tn a relaxation of Euro
pean tension*.

T h e  20-year treaty of 
friendship between the Soviet 
Union and the East German 
regime signed in Moscow rar- 
lier this month fell far short 
of a separate peace treaty and 
was ratable for It* lark of 
threat* It obviously fell far 
short of what Communist East 
German l>n»s Waller Ulbrichl 
had hoped for and Had been 
demanding.

Reason* for thr shift arc 
many.

Both the United Slates and 
the Soviet Union have press
ing other problems and are 
wary of upsetting the present 
balance of Europe.

Within Europe P»clf two 
other Important change* oc
curred.

One was the intensifiration

of the Soviet Union’* quarrel 
with Red Chin* and ■ subse
quent relaxation of th* Soviet 
control over it* European 
satellites.

The other was the shift in 
the Bonn government front 
Adenauer to Erhard and * 
willingnesi to explore new 
avenues whlrh might take 
longer but would lead to th* 
same ultimate goat of reuni
fication.

There Was the additional 
fart that West Germany had 
developed into one of the 
economically strongest nation* 
in Europe with an industrial 
product and know how badly 
needed by the satellites.

Out of this came trad* 
agreements with Poland, Ro
mania. Bulgaria and Hungary, 
all of them containing tho 
"Berlin clause" which in ef
fe ct recognizes Berlin as part 
of thr West German republic 
despite the opposite stand 
taken by Moscow and the 
Communist East German re. 
glme.

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

Trouble Seen In Virginia

Thought For Today
Acnin I saw that under the the 

sun the race is not to the swift, nor 
bread to the wise, nor riches to the 
intelligent, nor favor to the men of 
skill; hut time and chance happen to
them all.— Feel, 9:11.

* • •
Results! Why. man, I have gotten 

a lot of results. I know several thou
sand things that won’t work.— 
Thomas .* ’ dison.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Tom and Alex offer aome 

ihoeking data about current 
criminal trends in Ameri
ca. Discuss theie ease* In 
Sunday School or at Scour 
Meeting!. For thievery ia 
a algn uf emotional Imma
turity, juat like wearing 
diaper*. All aurh guilty 
folk* should actually be* 
forced to wear diaper* a* a' 

.public ..badge ..of ..their.. 
rhildl*hne*a!
CASE T-400: Tom It., aged 

38, waa n salesman who rode 
to the airport with ma re
cently.

He and another salesman 
named Atex, wera discussing 
•hoplifting.

“ Why, I registered at a new 
motel just lust week," Tom 
begun. “ And urftcr 1 hud un
packed, 1 decided to take a 
shower.

"But when I entered the 
shower atull mid turned on 
the wuter, it didn’t epmy 
over me but just run down 
the wall. For the shower no*, 
al* was gone.

"So I phoned th* manager. 
He suid he couldn't under
stand how anything rould be 
wrong, for the motel hnd 
Just been opened a few days.

"But when he came over 
to check on the ahower, he 
realised that torn* client hud 
uaed a monkey wrench nr

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs 
Mra. Julia llartos 

838-1318

Geneva
Mrs. Jos. K. Mathlcux 

348-4824
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Mrs. Maryann Miles 
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Stillson wrench to twist the 
nozzla off the pipe.

"Ami lie said that motels
now urc troubled not just by 
shoplifting of towels and ash 
trays, but thpy must inspect 
cnch room fo be sure the tel
evision act hasn't been smug
gled Into the oreupnnl'a rar.

"He told me of tme motel 
chain that had lost 127 TV
sets that' way in a single
month!"

CROOKED AMERICANS
Then Alex volunteered his 

information along the same 
line,

"I was in a big department 
store rerently," Alex began,
"when I saw the store deter, 
tive bringing a  woman buck 
through the front door.

“ For .she wa* guilty of 
shoplifting. And do you know 
what she had lifted?

".She hnd a portable type- 
writer between her legs, ap
parently hooked to a heavy 
leather belt around her waisL

“ And with a full skirt, she 
hud it pretty well concealed. 
But a clerk spotted her tak
ing th* typewriter o ff tha 
display counter and had wat
ched her lift up her skirt and 
hook it to her leather belt, 
otherwise she might have got
ten away with har theft.

"I talked to tha stora de
tective and he said it la ter- 
rible how many people try 
to steal merchandise.

"Even if we omit tha klep
tomaniacs, the general popu
lation ia full of sneak thieves 
and shoplifters, he said.

“ And he mentioned that he 
can't arrest anybody until the 
guilty party atepa ouUlde of 
tha store with the merchan
dise,

"Then h* can nab th* thief 
on thu aidewulk.

“ But this coat of stolen 
goods indirectly forces prices 
to be much higher, for the 
stores not only must main 
Uin extra drlrrtives all over 
their various floors, but hire 
lawyers, too.

"Even then, they don't catch 
but a small fraction of tha 
thieves.

"Teenagers now think It is 
■mart, au this detective told 
me, to steal goods.

"In fact, aoma of tha teen- 
age clubs demand that an ap
plicant to Join a high school 
club must aUal *6 worth of 
merchandise Just to get ini
tiated.

"Instead of regarding thie
very as a crime, they think 
U is smart!"

Readers, send for my "Be
havior Teat for Teen-Ager*," 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20 canU.

Bruce Biossat —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) 

—In private talks, U.S. of
ficials make it crystal clear 
the United States won’t atop 
with halting the Reds in Laos 
and rolling them back to 
where they were before the 
remit I'athet Lao military 
Advances.

The U.S. objective is one 
step further down the road.

President Johnaon'a advis
ers arc nuw determined the 
United States will not halt in 
Lana:

Firal—Until we have neu
tralised the Ho Chi Mlnh trail 
along the Lao eastern Iror- 
tier. It ia down this trail (ac
tually domia of trail*) that 
North Viet Nam's Ho sup
plies Ida Red Viet Cong 
fighters in South Viet Nani 
with cadres of trained fighter- 
organiser* and with small hut 
significant amounts of key 
arm* and supplies. ,

S e c o n d—Until we have 
“ neutralised" the Red safe 
haven* in eastern Luna and 
Cambodia*, Ho'* Viet Cong re- 
Irent to these havens (where 
U.S. troop* can't pursue) 
when they are cornered and 
put on the run by South Viet
namese uml American troop* 
in the Viet Nam war.

U.S. government analysts 
believe the war can't be won 
in South Viet Nam until the 
Ho fid  Minh trail and the 
safe havens are made inef
fective.

Some weeks ago, South Viet 
Nam Premier Muj, Gen. 
Nguyen Khanh and conserva
tive Lao leaders reportedly 
rrached an agreement In seal 
t h e s e  Viet Cong supply 
route*, whose use by the 
North Vietnamese wa* ban- 
ned by the Geneva arcorda 
(Tha conservative Lan forces 
and their tribesmen allies hnd 
been relatively strong in

Letters

To The Editor
Ta* Herald wHi-omrs let. |ft donate your first pint and

l*ra from fM d r n  nn piih-
I assure you, you will lie a 
different person. Don't let it 
be said, it waa too late. He- 
cause you were too lute.. Re- 
memlier always "The helping 
hand we extend to those in 
nred la the rent we pay for 
the apace we occupy on this 
earth." So, please, hurry 
down to your blood bank and 
help.

Anonymous

lie allairs. The wrllrr ma* 
a sea » a r  prtitldrd thr let. 
I*» alas rarrlra thr writer's 
true asms nad addrrss. I.etlsrs 
nt frwrr thsk Mo wards will 
hr i l i r s  errlrrr »re, Letters 
addressed In niters srs arrest- 
■ Ills pm, tiled the* du But dcsl 
In errsunsltlles. l-i.etr* la asl 
palillthed hr The lleekld.

Editor, Herald:
In this day and age when 

the lives of ao many people 
depend on the healthy blood 
uf those who are ao fortunate 
In possessing it, what has 
happened to tire citlxena of 
Seminole County? Have they 
become complacent, develop
ed a sense of apulhy or ac
quired A a trite of lethargy?

I wonder if we ever atop 
to realise that an Almighty 
has grunted us this privilege 
of health, and in thanks we 
turn our back* and assume 
the old adage “ let George do 
It". We hove the predomina
ting excuse*, "just had a 
cold", “ haven't hud tima", 
or "ju it hud dinner". True 
many of these excuses ara 
legitimate, but surely, aome- 
where in this county of thou
sands, there are live persona 
who run donate daily, thus 
making it possible to meet 
tha demand* of our County 
Hospital. It Is discouraging 
to the "old reliables", who 
donate time after time, year 
after year, to know that they 
• re carrying the load for 
those who do not aeem to 
want to help.

Turn over a new leaf, re
vive that old American Spir-

Treaty Treatise 
"Treatie* in Force," a pub

lication of the U. S. Depart
ment of State, la a list of all 
trestle* and othvr Interna
tional agreements of tha Un
ited States.

parts of the area through 
which these trails run).

One ntnjor objective of the 
recent Red advances in Lana 
was to insure the "safety" of 
these illegal Ho Chi Minh 
trails.

Some recent I’athet Lao at
tacks not only strengthened 
Red control of the llo Chi 
Minh trail area, hut widened 
the area to include belter 
trnila and some roads. This 
will make it easier fur the 
Reds tn step up truffle tn 
the south and more difficult 
for conservative Lao and 
South Viet Nam force* to bar 
that traffic.

The current U.S. plan Is In 
use a cnmtiiiiation of military 
fon t and diplomatic maneu
vering to eliminate these 
trails and safe havens.

The United States would 
beef up loyal Lan forces and 
draw in other Asian and U.S 
troops, if neressary, through 
rilhrr Thailand nr Smith Viet 
Nam. Ihr force would be used 
in Laos and Viet Nam, not 
Ca m I Kiri in.

Meanwhile, having gather
ed aerial photographic evi
dence of illegal Red use of 
trails nnd safe havens, the 
United Stales will go to the 
United Nations and other in
ternational bodies anil demand 
effective international inspec
tion.

Johnson's advisers believe 
that as a signatory to the 
international accords which 
guarantee the security of 
Laoa we are in a good legal 
position tn justify military 
action if diplomacy doesn't 
work and the Redi don't bark 
down.

These officials therefore 
feel aide to take strong risks.

Saskatoon, In Canada's Sas
katchewan p r o v i n c e ,  was 
founded us the proposed capi
tal of a temperance colony.

Add Virginia (12 electoral 
votes) lo the slates In which 
President Johnson is in bnd 
trouble. I.11J has trouble in 
Virginia regardless of civil 
rights. (These observations 
are prompted by Sen. Hurry 
F. Byrd's June 25 denuncia
tion of the Johnson ailmlnis- 
trntlim's big spendings plan
ned deficit program. Byrd 
protested against Ihr steadily 
rising federal debt limit lo 
f.'M billion so his ndmlnistra- 
could borrow moie billions. 
Byrd voted against it.

Thr political implication of 
Byrd's reference to the plan
ned deficit spending is I hut 
I.IIJ is in bud trouble in Vir
gins.

The senator Is head man of 
the Virginia Demorutir organ- 
izution. It is quite possible 
(but he will withhold his en
dorsement from Johnson. 
That proliulily would lick 
LIU In Virginia.

Them is a possibility, ton, 
• hut llyrd might endorse 
Johnson, even though moat 
gently. That chance nrises 
because Virginia Republican* 
Iasi werk derided to pul up 
a Candida I r to oppose Byrd 
for the Frnate In the Novem
ber election. That cnuld ere- 
create a situation in which 
tile senator would have no st
imuli jvr but to a campaign 
for the entire Democratic tic
ket.

Fen. llyrd ilisngrrr* alto
gether with I.BJ's civil right* 
pulley. His disagreement on 
government deficit spending 
and debt is equally great. 
Last week Byrd prnlrslrd in 
the Senate against needless 
federal spnditig, planned de
ficit* and debt. He wauls to 
reduce spending and Ims ex
plained precisely how and 
where he would cut.

The senator's position is 
substantially ill aeeotd with 
Johnson’s own jiuliry stale- 
merit of Nov. 30, lUli.l, right 
days after the assassination 
of John F. Kennedy. The new

President then was adjusting 
for public inspection the im
age of the fiscally conserva
tive Lyndon It. Johnson, con
servator of the public funds. 
The image wits widely applau
ded. LBJ's statement was as 
follows:

"I have pledged that the 
executive brunch will lie ad
ministered with the utmost 
thrift mnl frugality; that the 
governmen will get a dollar's 
value fur a dollar spent; and 
that the government wii set 
an example uf prudence and 
economy."

Byrd said Johnson'* long 
time planned deficit spending 
program breached that policy, 
The senator seems sometimes 
lo ugrre with what I.IIJ says 
but to disagree with wliat he 
doe*. For example, Fen. 
Byrd would endorse without 
qualification ona of the con
clusion* stated in Johnaon'a 
January, HM)4, budget mes
sage lo Congress. It was that 
u government that is solvent 
ia tha kind of government 
that endure*.

To be solvent ia to be able 
to pay all legal debts. In tba 
narrowest sense of the word, 
the United States ia .solvent, 
Byrd holds that U. S. solven
cy ia being hazarded by big 
■pending politicians. Byrd 
aska:

If reductions in deficits, 
spending and debt are not 
sought now in relative peace 
nnd prosperity, what time 
would be appropriate? Treas
ury Secretary G. Douglas Dil
lon answered; not next year 
or thu year after. Beyond 
that Dillon waa not sure.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpels • .Furniture
• Tile • Pisnoe

* Rental Beds

MONEY
Just te ll us how much 
you need to pay old bills, for 
homo improvements, car 
repairs, for a ll your sea
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

c«mYtuItttltt
11I1 r.txlf PMSHsit

f

St 20 00 $ 7.00
IIS  00 ltoo
220.00 13 00
31200 1800
432 00 2! 00
592 00 3200

LOANS UF TO $600

FAMILY
FINANCE SERVICE, INC, 

of Sanford
110 South Magnolia Sheet .................. FA 2 4612

eiOROEfTUART Peasants- 
New SMITH 
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1ST. 1935

114 So. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0814

THREE CENTRALLY DUCTHEATED, LOVELY NEW

liBRls
NOW ON DISPLAY

— IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL 9  ELECTRIC
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
thc3e and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

S h o o m o k s ik
CUSTOM BUILDING

General Office 211 W. 251 h St.
HOMES ON COUNTRY L’LUU HD.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
A SPECIALTY

Phone 322-3103 
FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM REALTY
Salen A u d itn 322-2420
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Horoscope I 
Forecast

THURSDAY, JULY I. 19W
GENERAL TENDENCIES! 

You rieohct between being 
toe n r t  o f yourself and too 
•clf-righteous at one moment 
and too vacillating end wav
ering the next, so It's beat 
that you alt down and think 
out the course you wish to 
pursue. Then spend the re
mainder o f the day and even
ing carrying through with • 
plan to make such success
fu l

ARIES {March 21 to April
19) A grvat number of Ideas 
occur to you, to be sure to 
put only the wisest Into op
eration. Don't be misled by 
others who are not expert. 
Hold to a steady course for 
best results.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) Taking unfairly from ons 
to fir s  to another would only 
complicate matters more. Pro-, 
portion payments wisely. Be 
loyal to those who are pow
erful and who can be o f as
sistance to you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Much conversation with 
associates can be profitable 
provided you do not get up
set over blunt remarks. Keep 
interest fixed on salient 
points. Come to real under
standing.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Forget amuse
ment right now and get your 
duties nicely completed. Be 
very cooperative with eo- 
worksrs. This eliminates dis
sension and much can be ac
complished with relative ease.

LEO (July 22 to August 
21) Show gratitude for alli
ance with high-minded and 
Intellectual persons. Rise on 
the ladder of success and wis
dom. Enjoy amusements that 
are your real cup of tea.

YIRGO (August 22 to Sep
tember 22) Make sure to 
show kin thst you ere cap
able o f earning a good living. 
Courtesy and encouragement 
•t home are also admirable.
A new beginning can bring 
true success.

LIBRA (September 23 1* 
October 22) Good day to con
tact close friends and plan to 
carry through with sensible 
plans. Take a trip, If requir
ed. Correspond with those 
who are at a distance. Be ex
plicit.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) Rather then 
step out for unneeesiary rec
reation, keep your nose to 
the grindstone and ameliorate 
monetary position. Fix prop
erty until you are satisfied 
personally. Don't depend on 
others.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) Take 
time to analyse your desires 
for the future, then remem
ber that ths shortest distance 
between' two polnta is a 
straight line. Improve ap
pearance. Charm all.

CAPRICORN ( December 22 
to January 20) Improving 
home, office or shop is best 
Instead o f going off on some 
tangent today. Later, get In
to -something cultural, educa
tional. Relax and Improve 
your mind,

AQUARIUS (January t l  
to February ID) Any plans 
you may hava concerning 
personal matters or close 
friends can meet with sue- 
cess now. B# sure to gad 
•bout socially. Bring Interest
ing, powerful people within 
your orbit.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20) Important you get 
in touch with an Influential 
person who ran help to make 
your efforts more productive. 
You can prosper according to 
the enthusiasm you show 
others. Be Intelligent

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, he or she will be tho 
type of Individual who can 
easily fall Into the habit of 
leaning on others, sines the 
charm is considerable and 
generosity comes easily from 
others. If you do not early 
teach to stand on own two 
feot The ability hero Is great 
and fine success is possible 
In foreign fields, unusual or 
extremely modern professions.

'T h e Stars impel they 
do not com pel" What you 
male o f your Ufa Is largely 
up lo YOU!

Carroll Rlghter'a Individual 
Forecast for your sign for Au
gust is now ready. For your 
copy send your birtbdata and 
11.00 to Carroll Rlghter Fore
cast (The Sanford Herald), 
Box 1021, Hollywood 29, Cal
ifornia.

OTTR HOARDING HOUSE

Despite Its adult site In 
comparison, a newborn bear 
mb is smaller than a new* 
b y t  porcupine.

OUT OUR W A Y

OUR ANCESTORS

jC

•Of court*, I admit that thara tr* tom* disadvantage* 
to moving so far out In tha suburb*!"

SHORT RIBS

BUGS B U N N Y

ffljr 0xnTori Wrralb July 1, 1964 —  Pag* 2A SIDE GLANCES By Galbraltn

"Maternity hospital? Sura thing, mlatarl I'll gat you 
there by leapt and bound*!"

TIZZY By Kate Osann

*TU tall you ona thing.I mitt about aehooli tha rloa 
pudding in tha cafeteria!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

wOh, I got har htatory all rlghtl Clear back to 
Plymouth Rook I"

J. F. Cooper's Worts |
OTnpper
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. 3 2 2 -5 6 1 2  For Fast Results.
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.1.

Classified
Phone

Sanford Exi

322-5612
From Sanford Exchange

From Seminole County

425-5938
Office 204 W . First
NOT LONG DISTANCE

low price* check the Herald 
clsialfled pa fci where local 
dealers advertise.

2. N otices • P ersonals

VACUUM CLEANERS 
RECONDITIONED 

ONLY $5.95
SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REXAIR DEALER 

2535 S. Park 322-ASll

ip 6. For Rent
2DR, kit. equlpt. bouse. Ph. 

322-8892.

Legal Notice
riCTITIOVS SAMH 

NOTICK IS hsrtby given that 
I am tnssg.d In buslnus at 
X > S7 S. Orlando Dr., Remind* 
County, Florida, under ths 
fictitious nama of. Sanford 
Truck Center, and that I Inland 
to raslatar aitd nama with 
lha Clark of tha Circuit Court, 
Samlnnla County, Florida, In 
ai-cardanca with tha provlalona 
of the Flctltloua Nama Statu 
taa, to-wlt: Sactloa tfl.Ct 
Florida Btatuta* 1>IT.

nisi Robart E. HcCslHstsr 
Puhll.ii Juna IT, II. A Jaly 
1. •. lilt .
CDA-II
IN TIIH CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TIIH NINTH JUniCIAL Clll* 
( T I T .  IN AND FOR SEMI*
KOLB COUNTT. FLORIDA. 
CIIANUERT NO. U1S1

M IT  TO O M M r TITt.H 
RAI’ l l 111 A M H A M M O N S  and
LOIS It. HAMMONS, hta wifi, 

l-lalntlffa,
tr.
r. s. WALTS ns at si.

Darandanta.
NOTICE or SUIT 

TO) P. 8. WATERS. If ally* 
and If daad, hla unknown 
halra. davlaaas lagataan or 
crantaaij BELLA Z. WATERS. 
If ally* and It dasd, har un
known halra, davlaaaa. lasa* 
ttaa or srantaaa: H A I V 1 T  
IlKSB BUTTON, If allya, and If 
daad, hla unknown halra, da- 
ylaaaa, lacataaa, or srantoaa; 
—  HUTTON, tho unknown 
wlfo. If any. of HARVET DESS 
HUTTON, If allVO, and If dead, 
har unknown holra, darlneee. 
Saaataaa sod Rtanlaaa; ALTA* 
MONTH LAND, HOTEL AND 
NAVIGATION COMPANY, S die. 
solved Florida corporation, and 
the unknown aealfna. auccaaa. 
era <n Intoraat, truataaa or 
other parties clalmlns hr. 
throush, under or asalnal aald 
ALTAMONTE LAND. HOTEL 
AND NAVIGATION COMPANT, 
a dlaeolved Florida corpora 
tlnns JAM lift II. FARR. OKOR. 
OK E. WII-HON, T. C. HIMl*. 
BON, and W. D. KINGHVILLK 
MANS, aa tha laat known dir 
eotora and truataaa of ALTA* 
MONTE LAND. HOTEL AND 
NAVIGATION COMPANT. 
dliHiUad Florida corporation; 
ALTAMONTE HINUNMH COM 
PANT, a dtaaotvad Maseachu. 
• atta corporation, and tha un> 
known aaalsna, auooaaaora In 
tntaraat, truataaa or other par. 
tlaa claiming by, throush. un- 
der or aRalnat aald ALTA 
MONTE SPRINGS COMPANT. a 
dlaotved Meeasehusalt* cor
poration: GEORGE W. MORSE. 
THOMAS J. KENNY, ELIZA S 
WHITTIER. L  E8TELLA TAL- 
MADGE. WILLIAM J. HOL
BROOK, as tha laat known dtr. 
eotora and truataaa of aa*d AL
TAMONTE SPRINOH C O M -  
PANT, a dUtolvad Maosehu- 
erita corporation; and all par 
aona and parUae c la im in g  any 
Inlaraat by, throush. under or 
•SSlnat any of lha abova 
known sr unknown parttaa and 
ALL PERSONS HAVING OR 
CLAIMING ANT INTEItEHT. 
KFTATE, IlinilT Oil TITLE IN 
THH LANDS HEREIN DES 
CIUFIKI) BELOW, towlt:

Lola I. t. 4, lata lha Went 
II fast of Lot 4, Block II. 
of fANLANDO. THE SU. 
BURn BEAUTIFUL ar 
mrdlnn to tha plat there 
Of aa racordad In Plat Rook 
1 pace IT, Public Jlerorda 
of Sarntnola County, Flar- 

. Ida.
Tha nature of this suit la to 

remove certain clouda from 
nod to qulal and confirm tho 
title to the above dtacrlbod 
property.

Tha name of th* Court In 
which ault baa boon Instituted 
la tha Circuit Court Tor tho 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, tn and 
(ar Seminole Couaty. Florida, 

The abbreviated tltlo of tha 
oaaa la EAPHRIAM SAMMONS 
and LOIS R. SAMMONS, hta 
wife, plalntlffa, veraua P. 
WATERS, ot at, defendants.

Tho deeorlptloa of tho real 
property Involved to na oat 
forth above.

Tou and each of you are 
hereby required to flla your 
anawar or other defenelva 
pleading with tha Clark of tha 
above Court and earvo a copy 
thereof upon HARLAN TUCK, 
100 South Maitland Avenue, 
Maitland, Florida, attorney for 
Plalntlffa, on or before tho Ird 
day of Ausuet, t i l l .  If yon 
fall to do eo a dosrae pro con- 
faaae will bo entered analnat 
you for the relief demanded in 
Iba Complaint.

WITNESS my hend and the 
aaal of aald Court at Son ford, 
Seminole County, Florida, thin 
ZJih day ot Juna, Ittl.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk
Byt Joan E. Wilke 
baputy Clerk 

HARLAN TUCK 
tan South Maitland Avenue
Maitland. Florida 
Attorney for Plalntlffa 
Publish July 4, I, it , It, 1114 
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6. For Rent
CLEAN Unfurn. apt. 309 Man 

noli*. Apply downstairs af
ter S p. m.

Gar. apt 1201 Magnolia A vs. 
Apply 5-8:30.

FURN. Gar. Apt., I  BR. llv. 
rm. din. rm. dec. kit. 
3001 Vi French Avs. 322-7234.

3 BR Furn. house. All con
veniences. 2461 Palmetto. 
322-1249.

S-ROOM Furn. Apt., for cou
ple, $45. 322-7399.

2BR, Kit. equlpt Duplex; 
Furn. efflc. apt. Lake priv. 
Must see to appreciate. Low 
rent. Harley Wilhelm, Lake 
Mary, 322-1433.

3 BR llouae, kit. equlpt., 801 
Rosalia Dr., See anytime 
before 6 p.m.

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with Pvt. 
bath, 317 S Park Ave.

1 BR. Furn. Apt., lights, wa
ter furnished. 322-5680,

6. F or R snt
LARGE 3 BR House. Near 

Lake Ph. 322-7368.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 
Ground Floor, $85; Second 

floor, $60. Util, furnished. 
J. W. HALL, Real Estate 

Ph. 322-3841

UNFURN. 3 BR house. 2100 
Cordova. Ph. 311-0274.

FURN. 2 and 3 BR, CD, oak 
floor*, masonry home. 1 
Blk. Wert of Hwy. 17-92 on 
434, then 1 Blk. South on 
East St. to Vincent Dr. 
838-6395, MI 4-6214.

3 Rm. Fum. Apt. Water ft 
elec. $50. Ph. 323-2764.

LAKE MARY. 1 Piirn. Duplex 
Apt. Adults, no pets. Nice 
for single man. 322-3930.

UNFURN. 3 BR, 2 bathi, kit. 
equlpt., fenced beck yard. 
$120 mo. 105 E. Onora Rd., 
323-0645.

ROSE COURT APTS 
1 BR. furn, 1st Floor. 2015 

Sanford Ave. 666-4323.

UNFURN. 2 BR Duplex Apt 
Kit. equlpt. Terrains floors 
tile bath, Venetian abides, 
water furn. Ph. 322-2334 aft
er 5 p.m.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath k  shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utilities In
cluded In rent. Ideally lo
cated on in  St., within l 
block of 2 free parking lota 
and shopping renter. In
quire at Manuel Jacobaon 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

Legal Notice
IN THE ITKCIIT COUNT OF 
THE Fill JUDICIAL CIHCI IT 
OF FI.IIIIIIIA, IN AND FOII 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
la Uhsarrry. No. i:tfl>:t 

NOTICE OK
FonEcuoai h i ; h ale  

IIOWAIin  a  HCHAItUN. 
TRUSTEE,

Plaintiff.
-va-
JOHN A. KEMPER snd 
CAROLINA KEMPER, hi. wife, 

Dafi-mtanta. 
NOTICE IB HEREBY HIV- 

EN pursuant to a Final Pscre* 
of Foraclonir* dalvd Juna II. 
111! and sntsrsd In Chancary 
Casa No. 1IIII of tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and fu r 
Reminds County, Florida, 
wharaln Howard R. Fcharlln. 
Truataa, la plaintiff, and John 
A. Kampar and Carolina Kam-

r«r. hla wlfa, ara darandanta, 
will aall to lha lilsha.i and 

baat Wddsr for raah at tha 
front door of tha Bamlnnta 
County Court Houaa In Hanford, 
Samlnola County, Florida, at 
llllO o’clock on tha ttih day 
of July, 1*44, tha following 
described proparty aa aat forth 
In aald Final Decraa. to wit: 

I-nt 10, Block 10. RtTIIUR- 
UAN HOMES S E C O N D  
HEUTION, according to lha 
plat thrranf, racordad In 
Plat Book 5, Paga St, Pub
lic llacorda of Pemlaole 

County, Florida.
Datad thla H lh day of Juna 

If 41.
(HEAL)

A r t h u r  II Tlackwlth. Jr. 
Clark of aald Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhltn, D.C. 

Howard R. Scharlln,
Attorney-at-Law
tit  Wait Ifth Strait,
Hlalaali, Florida 
Puhltah July 1, 1141.
CDII-4
IE THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
A’.D FOH SEMINOLE COUN
TY FLORIDA
IN CHANCERY RO. 14IOI DIVI
SION ——
FIRST MORTGAGE INVEST
ORS. a Maaiachuaatti Uualnlia
Truat,

Plaintiff,
va.
J A M E S  BARTLEY an d  OLEVIA 
BARTLEY, hla wHa, and W AR
REN O. LAMAR and ELIZA
BETH LAMAR, hla wlfa.

Dafandanta 
NdTirn OF SUIT 

THH ATATE DF F l.tllt IDA 
TOi JAMES BARTLEY and

OLEVIA BARTLEY, hla 
wlf«
BtsMftnrft iTnknnwn

YOU AllE HEREBY NOT!- 
FIND that a ault haa baan Ili
ad against you In lha above 
cauaa and you ara rtqulrad to 
flla your anawar with lha 
Clark of thla Court and to 
aarvt a aepy tharaof upon lha

Ctalnllff or Ita attornaya, Ma- 
onay, Itadlow, chambtra and 
Adama, Barnett National Bank 

Rutldtng, Jackaunvllla t, Flor
ida. not lattr than J t ) /  I Oils. 
1114. If you fall ao to do, a 
Daeraa Pro Confasaa wtlt ha 
antarad against you for tha 
rallaf damandad In tha Com
plaint Thla ault la to fore- 
cloaa a mart gaga, Tha real 
properly proceeded against la: 

Lot llS, ACADEMY MAN
OR UNIT ONE. according 
to tha plat tharaof aa re
corded In Flat Rook IS. 
Paa* SI, Public! Rscorda of 
Samtnota County, Florida. 

Togsthrr with all structures 
and Improvamants now and 
haraaftar on aald land, and 
fixtures attschsd tharatoi also 
all gaa. ataam, electric, water, 
aad other haallns, cooking 
refrigerating, lighting, plumb
ing. ventilating, Irrigating, and 
poway systems, macblnaa, np- 
pllnncaa, flnturan and nppur 
tenants*, which now art or 
mar haraaftar pertain to, or 
be uatd with. In, or on aald 
premlese. even though they ba 
detached or detachable.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
■aal of this rourt at Sanford, 
Florida, tbla Itk day of June, 
A. D I>4(.
(SEAL)

Artbar H. Back with. Jr., 
Clerk
By: Martka T. Vlblca 
Deputy Clark

Publleh June IS, IT, 14 h  July 
L 1444.
CDA.-M

UNFURN. 2 BR Duplex, kit. 
equlpt., exc. location. Pb. 
322-5594.

CLEAN 1st Flore Apt. Pvt. 
ent. 1064 Palmetto.

4 RM. FURN. A pt 1 BR, $60 
ino. 323-0389.

FURN. Apt. Close la. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322401$.

1 BR furn. apt. 601 Palmetto. 
322-1374.

2 BR House. KlL equlpt. $75. 
Ph. 322-5303.

2 Bedroom furn. apt. Queinel 
Apts., 404 E. 14lh St., Ph. 
322-8194.

2 6c 3 Bedroom Houses 
Pay ton Realty 

322-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

STORAGE SPACE. 307 6th 
St. 322-1374.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS 
Rooms private baths, 114
W. Fint St.

NICE Roomy 2 Bdrm. unfurn. 
home st 90S Catalina Dr., 
$85. R. A. Williams, $22-3951.

2 BR, frame houaa, not fancy, 
cheap rent. $8 week. Ph. 
322-3219.

Fum. Apt. 1300 MenoavQla.

Lake Cottage, Fum. 322-6106.

RENT A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital k  Baby 

Bada.
By Day, Week, re Moith

Ph. FA t-5111 118 W. li t  BL 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

2 HR., kitchen equipped houaa, 
$65 mo. 322-5888.

18to W. Third St, CUeo, a#w- 
ly decorated, modern, 3 BR 
unfurn. Ph. Bartow, Fla 
533-2326.

8. Beach Rentals
HUTCHISON’S 

OCEANFRONT APTS 
339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Batch 

Cali 322-4088

y. For Bale or Heat
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE, Call e v e n i n g s  
322-1587.

12. Real Batata For Sale

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
11$ N. Park Ave, FA M m

LOCH ARBOR. 4 BR, 2 Beth, 
Cent, air, Fla. Rm. Sprink
lers, patio. Ph. $12-8521, 207 
Ridge Rd.

N E W  HOMES
R eady  for Occupancy 

VA • FHA 
FIIA IN-SERVICE 

Open from Not* *tH Duek 
Weet on let St. to Persimmon, 

Left to 4th St.

SACRIFICE!
5 Room House doe# to echoota 

end Churches, Good perm co
ant tenant peys $80 par 
month rent. WIU sacrifice 
or $5,000. Write P. O. Box 

80, Sanford.

LOCH ARBOR: By 
Spacious I  BR, I  Bath, with 
Fla. room, 4*0 be ueed as 
4th BR. Central otl beat. 
2-ear carporte, extra large 
utility room. Larfa lot. Ph. 
322-9051.

FH A - V A  HOMES
2, I, k  4 BEDROOMS

1, Ite, It 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Lew Monthly Payments 

For Complats Inform alios 
Sec Or Cell Your
F H A  -  V A

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2K3 Park Dr, UZ UM
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SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

'  a K K J \ > -

If you insist wa llv# like cave man, you eoutd at least 
have found us a CAVEl”

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sal*

GREENBRtAR 
Choice lota available in 

Greenbrier o f Loah Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

X1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8078

N E W  HOMES
6 Mi. South on Rt. 17-92

VA-FIIA —
FHA IN-SERVICE 

Maine Street 
So, Long wood District 

Contact: Mr. Ferguson 
802 Highland Ave. 
Loogwood, Florida

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2485 8. Park Ave. 
Pbonea FA 2-1264 or FA 2-2283

$100 DOW N  
F H A -V A  HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 & 3 
Bedroom Home* available in 
all Area* of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Around I

Seminole Realty
1901 B. Park Avs,
FA 2-5231 anytime

OWNER SAYS SELL!
3 BR Home on 2 Acre* Lake- 

front lo t Price Just Reduc
ed to 915,100. SEE THIS 
BUY TODAY! Call Stempcr 
Agency, l l l f  So. French, 
Ph. 222-4901.

THINK BIG— BE BIG 
IN thla BIG I  Bedroom, I 

Bath Lake Mery homo, A 
BIG 2520 eq. f t  Of living 
room. A BIO Modern House 
and e little price at $21,900. 
Excellent Terms to Quali
fied Buyer.

SOUTHWARD
Invgatment A Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 3229173

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd k  Park Ave.
Phone 322 5641

V A - F H A
Property Management 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 9, A 6 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
A s Low A s $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.60

Te make tho beet heme 
buy, see the
V A  -  F H A  
Appointed 
Property 

Management &  
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 9224111 
Night 322-0841

323-0700
2994 Park Dr, Sanford, Fla,

VA Nothing Dn„ FHA 3%. 3 
BR, 1 Bath, Fla. Rm., Kit. 
Equlpt, shade trees front & 
beck. 111,500. Pb. 322-6447.

New Custom-built. Lake Mary. 
C. B., 3 BR, carporte, uU- 
illy, shade A citrus. FHA 
Finance. 322-6850.

New Custom Built Home on 
Crystal Lake. For Informa
tion call 322-3378.

2 RM. HOUSE. 8 nice building 
lota. First 92,300 takes lhla 
property. Ph. 668-4601, En
terprise, Fie.

OLDER HOME, 3 Sr. large 
rooms, targe shady lot with 
fruit trees. No down pyint. 
1920 Palmetto Ave. Phone 
322-5398.

THERE’S PEACE A QUIET 
No planes. In a 2 BR house on 

paved street you can buy 
for $3,750 Cash. Ph. 888-4601, 
Enterprise, Fla.

N E W  HOMES
VA-FHA —

FHA IN-SRRVICE 
South on Rt. 17 92, 6 Ml. 
Right on Seminole Illvd., 

One Block to Sales Office. 
802 liighluml Ave. 
Longwood, Florida

19. Situations TV anted
DAY’S WORK. 322-5474.

20. Babysitters
BABYSITTING. D e l o r w s  

Boyce, 1320 Lake Ave.

21. Beauty Salons
SPECIAL FOR JULY 

Now Air-conditioned. Prices 
starting at: Permanents 
$6.95, Shampoo, Set, $1.75, 
Haircuts $1.25.

Ace Beauty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel Ph. 322 8525

Permanent Special 
Thru July 3rd

20 Percent off regular prices 
Cut ’n Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Pal motto Ave. Ph. 322-0834

ZOTO’S Budget Wave $7.50; 
$15 Regular $10. Complete 
eve. app’ts. Free parking. 
2nd A Oak

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oak — 322 3742

22. Build - Paint • Repair
FOR PAINTING A REPAIR 

WORK Call 322 5426.

FOR A PAINTER, inside «  
out, rail Luther Tasker at 
322-6159.

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3313

8.1. Furniture

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll’s Furniture 
Brokerage In Caaselbeny 
on 17-92. Open 8 days • te 6.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

S t. A rticle*  F or Sale

NECCHl
Like New. Equipped to Zig- 

Zag, blind stitches, make* 
buttonholes, aews on but
tons. Assume pay menu of $8 
per mo. Guarantee. Buy lo
cally k  be aerviced. Sanford 
Sewing Center, 322 9411.

'54 Jeep SU. Wag. 2 wheel dr.
with overdrive. 8 cyl. over
head valve. 668-5893.

JULY SPEC. Fort locker Sale. 
$3.99. Army-Navy Surplua, 
310 Sanford Ave.

6 Racks, practically new trot 
lines. 500 hooka per rack. 
Make me an offer. 1913 W. 
3rd St.

16 CU. FT. Coldipot. 322-7421.

NEW 1963 Compton's Ency
clopedia. Half price. Phone 
322-7454.

27. Special S ervice*
PIANO SVC. A TUNINiT  
Rebuilding - Riddling 
.FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
322 2661 — Aflcr 12 p. m.

COMPLETE Lawn k  Yard 
Service. 322 2310.

REMODELING -  REPAIRS 
SCREENING -  VINYL TILE 
322-7849 — 8-12 A, M.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 9-49X1

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 922-4234

REAL DEAL -  BY OWNER 
9 Bedroom*, Living Room, 

Dining Room, kitchen, and 
large Florida Room. Built- 
in Range. Huge double lot 
200 z  100. In Country, yet 
only 9 mint, from Down
town k  10 mini, from bate. 
Ph. 922 2297.

NORTH O R L A N D O ,  $1U0 
Down, llke-new Resales; 2 
end 9 Bedrooms, 1 end 2 
bathe, equipped kitchens. 
950-179 mo. pays ell. Hclmly 
Realty, Pb. 322-1641.

LOCH ARBOR. 3 BR, 2 Batin, 
F li. Rm , cent. heat. 211 
Ridge Rd., 322 9051.

$2950 TOTAL PRICE 
Completely furnished 2 Bit 

Mobile Home, 43 x 8, plus a 
spacious 10 x 20 living room, 
Neat aa • pin. Just bring 
your auitcase and move In. 
Cash, Terms, or will trad* 
for Camper, b u t , car, etc. 
Ph. 322-7408.

IAKE LOT. LAKE MARY. 
3210194.

N E W  HOMES
VA-FHA —

FHA IN-SERVICE 
W. on 19Ih St. to Lake Mary

Illvd., left on Blvd. to Lake 
Mary Fire SUtion, Bight to 
Office In Model ltouso on 
Abbott Ave.
LMN Enterprtnea, Inc.

Ph. 322-2744

Ifi. Business Opportunity
AUTO BEPAIR SHOP ft Lot, 

with or without equipment. 
Hal!'* Garage, corner Cel
ery ft Sanford Ave. 322-3020.

FOR LUASE-Servics Sutloo. 
. Good location. Good pro

ducts. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4343, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

16, Female Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Waitress. An

gel's Restaurant. Apply in 
perron. 2303 Sanford Ave.

17. Mala Help f fu lM
EXPERIENCED Photogre 

pher. For appointment call 
323-7221.

19. S ituations W anted

LAWNS MOWED. 323-2153,

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair end Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd SI. FA 2-6412

29. Automobile Servlc*
CARRURETOR 

OVERHAUL 
$7.% Up Includes 

Part* ft labor
MOTOR CLINIC

703 French Ave. 322-0233

Auto Glass, Taps 
ft Sea* Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 SOU
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wagner a Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Uacd Cars Sold 
618 French Ave. 322-7763

COHEN RADIATDR SHOP 
Free Inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery, Recorlng 
ft rcpaiia discounted,
*IUk E. 3rd. 329-9449

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sonkurik Glean and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2 4932 

31 A . Pet*
PUPPIES ft DOGS. Beagles, 

collies, ft mixed breeds. 
Animal Haven Boarding 
Kennel* 322-5711.

FREE. 2 Male Kit lent. 1317
Elm. 322 9521.

12. F low er* • Shrub*
Ripe hydroponic tomato#*, 

25c lb. Grosser Hydroponic 
Farm*, So. Sanford Ave.

33. Furnllur*
FRBB ESTIMATE 

Upholstering ft Mattrcia ren
ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celary Ave. 
FA 3-2U7.

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Pb. FA 2-4112.

FURNITURE
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

ONLY $249.50 
Eaiy Term*

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET  
FURNITURE CO.

298 loogwood Plaza 
17-92 Ph, 938-4583

DUE TO DIVORCE 
We have a Repotieiacd '64 

model Swing Needle Dlal-O- 
Matte ZigZag, mike* Fancy 
Detigna, Make Buttonhole*, 
Sews on Buttons, Blind 
Hems, Monograms, Darns, 
Patches, Etc. Guaranteed. 
Assume remaining 8 pay
ment* of $6. Fh. Credit 
Mgr. 322-7457.

Good Re frig. 930. 811 Park.

WHITE Uniforms. Slit 10 A 
11. Ph, 322 2310.

BEDROOM, Dining Room ft 
other tiled furniture. Mrs. 
Roy William a, 322-5797.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampoorr with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

USED Lumber, 2 x 4, 2 x 6 
2 x 8, 2 x 10; 1 x 4 flooring 
Brick. 322-2506.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patioa, Floor, Pree Eitimatea 
Sills, lintel*, slept, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping atone*.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.' 
309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

DUO-TIIERM Wall apace 
heater. Good cond. $50, Call 
Mrs. Glelow, 322 2611 days 
or 322-6473 evenings.

FHIGIDA1HE Wather ft Dry
er. Good cond. Ph. 322 1405.

Combination W o o i l w o  rking 
unit, Lathe, Drill, Saw, Jig 
aaw, Sander, Grinder, Mo
tor, Aeceaaorlet. $130. Otto, 
Cor. Lake Ave., Hardy St., 
I,ongwood.

1-1963 8 Cyl, Falcon Air Con
ditioner (New) Original 
Ford Air. Special $250 In
stalled. Call Duffey at 323- 
1481.

36. Automobile* - Trucks
SMALL Sturdy Wrecker. Exc. 

cund. $950. Hoel’i  Paint ft 
Body Shop, 10th ft Sanford.

60 Renault. Exc. cond. Ph. 
122 8614.

’63 Chevy II Nova, Excellent
cond. Ph. 322 2283.

TRUCK RALE 
Available June 29. 9 Pickup 

truck* with toot bodies, sim
ilar to Telephone Co, trucks. 
Ideal for Carpenters, paint- 
eri, electricians or hunting 
ft camping.

Burnup ft Sims, Inc.
201 N. Maple U.

Sanford

’60 VW Sedan, Radio, W/W 
Exc. cond. $895. 322-7544.

I960 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 
Dr. low mileage, one owner 
Exc. cond. P/S, P/B. New 
tires. $1600. 668 5347.

*62 Bukk LeSabre 4 Dr. V 8, 
RAH, Auto. Ph. 668 5713.

SPORTS C A R - 1961 Renault 
Caravclle Conv. with remov
able Hard bvp, 4 on-the 
floor, RAH. W/W. $100 ft is  
sum* pymta of $45.35 mo. 
Cell 322-8993, Sanford.

36. Automobile* • Truck* 36. Automobile* • Truck!

1961 Falcon Ford Future, 
conv. shift, bucket scats, 1 
owner. $845. Call Days 322- 
7459, nights 322-8275.

$ Bank $
Repossessions

’57 Chev. V8 Stick, $37 mo. 
’59 Olds S t i c k ,  $32 mo,
’80 Opal, $792 bal, $34 mo, 
’80 Anglia, $599 bal, $32 mo. 
’57 Chev., $379 bal. $31 mo. 
’59 Opal, $574 bal, $30 mo. 
’57 Olds, $641 bal, $31 mo. 
’58 Rambler, $199 bal, $10 mo. 
’53 Chev., $161 bal, $10 mo. 
’51 Pontiac Puff, $24 mo.
’58 Chryalcr, $699 bal, $32 mo. 
’58 Merc. $199 bal, $27 mo.
*53 Ford, $199 bal, $10 mo.
’38 Pont. $681 bal, $32 mo.
'56 Merc. $149 bal, $7 mo.
'56 Merc, $179 bal, $11 mo.
'52 Fold, $99 bal, $5 mo.
'58 Unc. $661 bal, $32 mo.
'38 Ford, $499 bal. $25 mo.
'38 Chev., $166 hal, $24 mo.
'57 Merc. W. $599 bal, $32 mo. 
’57 riynt., $560 bal., $30 mo. 
'58 Chev., $359 bal, $29 mo. 
'56 Chrya, $641 bal. $32 mo.
'51 Buick, $32 bal, $1 mo.
’57 Ford, $99 bal., $7 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC. 

4 A n  SANFORD AVE. 
IUIZ OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

TO SETTLE  
ESTATE

1951 Imperial LeBaroo 6 Dr. 
HT. full power. Beautiful 
while with Mohair interior. 
6 like new white sidewall 
tire*. Local retired couple 
owned thla car. Can etU for 
$750 and advertising coat. 
Can be Financed! Contact 
Mr. Marlin. 322-4503.

1960 Dodge Seneca, 2 Dr. 6 
cyl., aid. ahlfl. Must be 
aero ft driven to appreciate 
care given by owner. Ph. 
322-1948.

37. Boot* - Motor*
12' Fl«hlng boat, motor ft 

Irlr. Deck ft controls. $225. 
Ph. 322-7775.

Gateway To The waterway
R obson  S portin g  G oods 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
304-8-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

15' Glass Boat, fully equlpt. 
40 hp. Evinrurie, Tilt trlr., 
exc. cond. $650. Reel's Paint 
ft Body Shop, 10th ft San
ford.

38. Motorcycle* - Scooters
1937 ALLSTATE Scooter. Exc. 

cond. $73. Ph. 322-3203 if- 
ter 1 p. m. ______

39. Trailer* • Cabanas
APACHE Camp Trailers. New 

ft Used. 322-5467.

1953 All aluminum Prairie 
Schooner, added room. A-l 
cond. Mutt sell. Part down, 
make offer. Ph. 322-6268.

27’ 1 BB Trailer, Tandem 
wheel*, reconditioned inside. 
Self-contained Refrigerator, 
water ft septic tank. All 
jack* ft extras that are 
needed Ideal for Camper or 
couple. $600 Cash. Call Leo 
Spring, Mayfair Inn, 322- 
8800 between 9 a. m. and 12 
noon only.

HOLLER'S
20th ttn m v & M a h if.

TRADE-IN SPECIALS

63 Corvair Pickup
4 speed transmission, heater.

61 Cadillac Coupe
DaVIH*. Auto, transmission, power 
nteering ft hrakaa, radio ft heater.

61 Chevrolet Pickup
Half-ton, automatic transmission,

62 Corvair 95
4-apeed transmission, heater.

62 Olda CutlaHH Coupe
V-R, auto, transmission, power 
atecring, radio ft healer.

58 Chevrolet
Brookwood Ntatlon Wagon, 4-door, 
6 cylinder, auto, transmission, radio 
ft healer,

63 Olds Super 88
4-dooi hardtop; V-8. auto, trana* 
mission, power steering ft brakes, 
radio ft heater.

60 Olds 88 Coupe
V-8 engine, auto, transmission, 
power steering ft brakes, radio ft 
fiaslar.

63 Chevrolet Biscayne
Rtatlon Wagon. 4-door, standard 
transmission, haatar.

60 Olds 88 4-Door
V-8 engine, auto, transmission, 
power brakes, radio A healer.

59 Chevrolet Biscayne
l-door, I  eyllnder, standard trans
mission, air condlHonad,

57 Chevrolet 210
Htallnn Wagon; V-R angina, aut*. 
transmission, radio ft heater,

62 Olds Starfire Coupe
Aut#, transmission, power steering 
ft brskes, power windows, radio ft 
healer, air conditioned.

62 Olds 88 4-Door
V-8, auto, transmission, power 
staffing ft hrakaa, radio, heater, air
conditioned,

62 Comet Custom
4-dnor, 9 cylinder, auto, tranamla- 
elon, radio ft heater.

62 Chevrolet Impala
SUPER SPORTS COUPE, V-9 an. 
fine, auto, transmission, power 
atecring, radio ft heater.

63 Olds Starfire
SPORTS COUPE, V -l engine, auto, 
transmission, power steering ft 
brakes, radio ft heater, air condi
tioned.

61 Chevrolet
Brookwood Station Wagon, 9 cyl
inder, standard transmission, heat
er.

*1595
*3 2 9 5
*1395
*1495
*2 0 9 5

*6 9 5
*3 4 9 5
*1395
*2 3 9 5
*1295
*7 9 5
*7 9 5

*2 8 9 5
*2 4 9 5
*1695
*2 2 9 5

*3 4 9 5
*1095

Open Friday Night ft Saturday AfUrnooan

Holler M otor Sales
COMPANY

2a4. A Palm at to 
2507 Park Dr.

Ph. 322-4231 
Ph. 322-0841
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Employment In 
County Holds Up

By Julian fltentlrom
Tolal employment In Scml 

nole County held at a level of 
about IS,000 persona from 
November of 1963 until mid- 
May, according to Joseph M. 
Foy, manager of the Florida 
State Employment Service of
fice In Sanford.

Foy said that this period 
provided the most seasonal 
activity and aaid the spring 
pick-up in vegetable and ci
trus harvesting lifted agricul
tural employment.

Closing of tourist related 
businesses, said Foy, eaused 
employment in the service In
dustry to drop slightly. On the 
piua aide, ne pointed out that 
manufacturing rose moderate 
ly with concentrate operations 
expanded to handle the Valen
cia orange crop.

Foy aaid nonfarm employ
ment went up 500 because of 
gains in construction, whole
sale trade (citrus packing), 
service and government.

In mid-May, aaid Foy, un
employment lit the #area de
clined to 500—100 below the 
previous month as well as last 
year. At thli level, he said, 
the Jobless number is 3.3 per
cent of the civilian labor force.

Foy aaid Seminole County's 
per capita Income in 1062 
was 11,286 • • compared to the 
state's $2,053. Average in
come can be expected to be 
low, Foy explained, in an 
agricultural area where most 
workers are employed only 
part time. Foy said the county 
ranks 49th in per capita in
come among Florida's ST 
counties.

Figures for 1062 show that 
Seminole County had a total 
income of $82.1 million for a 
population of 63,800.

Kelly Here To 
Thank Workers

8tata Senator Scott Krlly 
of Lakeland, who ran third in 
the first Democratic guber
natorial primary, met hia 
Seminole County rampnlgn 
leaders In Sanford Monday 
night to thank all who work
ed in hia behalf.

Kelly told the conference, 
attended by 41 peraons at the 
Police Benevolent Building, 
that *‘Kelly-(io-Cliiha" were 
being formed In each of the 
state's 67 counties so that 
people — bb John Kadrr of 
Sanford put It this morning 
—  "May stay together and 
be prepared in case a situa
tion should arise whereby hr 
might seek public office in 
I960.”

Kader, who was Kelly’a 
Seminole campaign manager, 
announced that he had been 
selected to head the club tem
porarily and that the 39 local 
aupportera present Inst night 
joined tha "Go-Club.”

DeLand Church 
Has Dinner In 
Enterprise

By Helen Snodgrass
A Father-Son Banquet of 

the Plymouth Avenue Christ 
lan Church of DeLand was 
held recently in Enterprise at 
the Florida Power Club with 
women of the church prepar 
ing and serving dinners, buf
fet style, to some 35 persons 
in attendance.

Guest speaker for the even 
ing wai Rev. Gerald Smith, 
pastor of the Daytona Beach 
Christian Church. Itvv. Smith, 
who is most adept with alight 
of hand performance, present 
ed a short period of magic 
tricks which tied in with and 
illustrated his subject.

The evening was completed 
with group singing led by 
Bcv. Jack Ford, pastor of the 
host church.

Master of ceremonies was 
Virgil Gulley. 3trs. Deane 
Moore was chairman of the 
food committee; Miss Neal 
Deane and Mrs. C. A. Bender 
•on served as the decoration 
committee and Mrs. I. W. 
Whittington wai registration 
chairman.

Fresh Water SpouU 
Although waterspout* may 

draw up some water from the 
tea near their baae, tha great
er part of the water they 
contain ia fresh water.

Started Noble*
A luncheon group o f IS men 

started the Noblea of tha My
stic Shrine, which now hat 
• membership of mora than 

ia U70.

■ ■  ■  B i  ^

Dtlitiaut Red «  Ttllaw

PRICES ARE

JULY 1-2-3

Hawaiian Punch 3 m«V‘ $1
Breakfast Club Inrtchtd Sliced _  _

Hamburger Buns 2 39*
■rtakfeil Club Inrlchtd Sliced

Hot Dog Rolls 2 Z- 39*
far Coekeuli, try Alcoa . .  .. _ —

Aluminum Foil   »V 29*
Paper Plates ....... V  59*

ten O O *
cant mtM

Armour's Sfariplui 100 stamps w/coupon)

3 9 '
WED.-THUR.-FRI. D*«'t r „ t «  Fid. . «  th. Fawrtht

Friskies Dog Food 2

C a n n e d  H a m s « t  $2 ”
For Bar-B-Quci, Small Freih Pork

S p a r e  R ib s  • • r  4 9 *
Breakfast Club Tasty Smoked

S l ic e d  B a c o n  r  4 5 *
Copeland's Chunk Style

B r 's c h w e i g e r
Tornow's Fresh 'n Flavorful Sliced

B o lo g n a  . . . .  “ • 3 9 *
Tasty Qulck-Froten Halibut

S t e a k .................. r  5 9 *
25 Extra Fret d'>( Green Stamps With

M r s .  R in s e r 's  S a l a d
Premium Label Sixslo Scaled All Meat Swift's

F r a n k s . . .  2  pkg«. 8 9 *
(BUY TWO PKGS., GET ONE 8-OZ. PKG. FREE!)

FROM THE FINEST HARDWOOD

C H A R C O A L

per
lb.

tall 29c

Hatlywaad Aliened
Candy Bars .............. « peck I9«
Kebtr'l Cenned Shotiliin*
Potato Stix . . . .
Libby's Testy Cenned
Vienna Sausage
Suntan's Delicious Canned
Boned Chicken .
Cairo Beauty Fitl la Treat
Cucumber Chips . 'ft* 19c

6  V.V. $ 1 .

3 5*.V. $1.

CLOSED 
ALL DAY 
SATURDAY 
JULY 4fh

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

Brail Thett Tatty Tender

C h u c k  S t e a k s  »> 5 9 *
Delicious Fresh _____

G r o u n d  B e e f  3 |b* $1 29
English-Cut for Cookouti!

S h e r i  R i b s . . » 6 9 *

Borden's Asserted (limit 2 please)!

•  dairy specials  •
fatty Cracbar'i Buttermilk
Biscuits..................4 "L 39c
Fltiichminn's Cans Of
M argarine................ 37c
•raakstana's Assarted Fiaeaea
Yogurt ...................   ttU I9«
Wntamla Cbaaaa far Treat ^
Longhorn Cheese . . .  TT 65c
Wlscaasin Chaasa fat
Sliced Cheese ........7 C  49c

(Amaiitan ae Fimaatal

Cressa b  Blackwtll Fltlla Traat Q
Dill Sticks
16-

i«> 29*

•  frozen  foods  •
Minuta Maid Flak at Refular
Lemonade ............5 7.'*' $1.
Martaa'l Cacanut ar Garmaa
Chocolate Cake . . .  'JC 59c

l-aa. OQ,* 
.................  yk|. *  ' *

With Craaia Save., Blrdi lya
Small Onions
lirde lya Ftaata Small
Baby Lim as............4 ’££' $1*
Sinslatan's Quick Frasaa
Breaded Shrimp ..  2 VSE' 99c
Mr*. Faal's Family Pack
Fish C a k e s ................7*T 69c
Ibaaandaah Quick Frasaa Cara lib
Game Hens —

Crass. $  Blackball I Hat-Dag, 
Hamburier, Swaat, Dill ae 

far-l-Ql
Ant'd Relishes4 'sr *i

Casa lama Brand Daliciaus
Stuffed Olives

3  V .'J ’ 1
Newt Fram Nabiua
Chit-Chat
Crackers
• S r  4 v

Itnaemann'e Fta.arfut Caakiaa
Pecan Sandies

'LT 49*

*

r - ' ■ < : ■ / *T*
BUG

•  d o ic n  produce lane •
Sweet Large Georgia

Cantaloupes. 3

B e e  M i l k  • •  • • 5°.!! 3 9 *
Kraft's KItchen-Freih (limit!)

M a y o n n a is e  • C  3 9
Lipton's Refreshing Filter-Fle

T e a  B a g s  • • . “ 5 9 1
Realcmon Reconstituted

L e m o n  J u i c e d  4 9 '
Marcel White Paper Table

N a p k i n s  • • • . ,0r  1 0 *
. Sliced or Halved Yellow Cling F (r P

Tender Florida Yellow

Sw eet Corn,
P e a c h e s  . .  4 12.1 $1 .

New Crop, New Jersey

B lueb erries,, .  pint 4 9 c

* U.S. £1 All-Purpose

I Potatoes, , .  10 «>• 69

’S f  69e
iO W V n a Y W

HUMANS COOK ID OR 
BAKIB UICIO HAM 
6-ss. pkg. 49c

ih . i.m  r.u u , X.i. a  siR l  U u ln . r-ie u T M T  A  »•**» I

LTIMOWOOPPOIMliM

IO O  ft 'V .Y ^ IO  O
J j f (  O r o o n  S t a m p s  S

i n  n . r *  a t  u k Iu h  all *—*1
SWIFT'S FRIMIUM IITHU IND S  

OR WHOLI SMOKID HAMS S  
_ _  lb. 45c r - &

(•itt'eg Pttdiy, Jylr !• ItM)

r i n i W IO W
i H  O r o o n  S t a m p s

M l m m  mi II i w  dk
HOLIOWAT HOUSI FIOZIN 
PIZZA Iw/sausata *  cbaasal 

16*o«. pkg. 79c
fooetreo fr»a«>. July I- I*M»

W W M W

IO O ^ V n T.Y T 0 lO O
J fU  O r a o n  S t a m p s

•IA sa* .. . . . .  mi a^di.aa ah
ARMOURS STAR BONIUSS 

CANNID HAMS 
Mb. con $ 2 .29

Sma-ra. titer. Mr A ISMi

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA  
H W Y . 17-92 &  SR 436 

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

CLOSED A LL DAY SAT., JU LY 4th

iO W iS R f W
G r o a n  S t a m p s

WA Alaanem«dfte*aeaeh
M U IT IM I M A ID  B IIF  CUBS ST1AK  

OR BR1A D ID  V IA L  CUTtlTS
1-lb. pkg. 79c

Im m rm  trite.. M r  S. I M

W5MSMMSM

f O O ^ V n a V ^ lO O
g  O r a i n  S t a m p s
?  mA Aiaaaaym dy Amcah

Swift’s Framium Say.r-SlKtd Cald 
Cun Ilalaana, PDF, TV Party Lad)

3 6 -ob•nnm tnr.r■ ■ k  a u -s i .  pkgs.tnnru tniii, J-’r 1 m il

|W 8VW .AW
JlJl G r e e n  S t a m p s

SWIFT FRIMIUM SMOKID 
_______  COUNTRY LINK SAUSA61

B o fw « irL%”tm m m
o w s r iw i
J ftl O r o o n  S t a m p s

at A AM amem md i i t m  dk
COLGATE OENTAL CREAM 

family ii>o S ic
lauua. a.ta.y. tea'. A >*MI 1

m OAOM M M illM

O W m sV W BO
J y l  O r e e n  S t a m p . ?

mi'rih 6ut ma,dl aA- i

ALKA SELTZER TABLETS \
iorga ilia  59c

Imarna Inter. SuM A 1*441

OOO.O.O.O.OMOO.OJ)MO
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The alley behind Roumill- 

nt’s Drugstore was blocked 
completely Tuesday afternoon 

I %  lata when the asphalt spread
er which had been working 

[f on the city’s new' parking lot
at the corner of First nnd 
I’ark, slid hark wards off tho 
truck being used to transport 
it.

•  *  •

We hour there’s a brave lit
tle tomato plant growing in 

a  the cracks of the sidewalk 
down near the Sanford Atlan
tic Hank. If someone would 
drop in un onion or two or 
maybe some chives, we might 
whomp up enough for a sal
ad. Guess tha city would
claim them.

• • •
How about those planters 

along the street? Instead of 
^  flowers, let’a plant »ome veg

etables. Carrots have right
pretty tops —  look like ferns, 
beet tops are pretty, too, A 
few stalks of corn would give 
It that certain touch,

• • •
What do you say to pulling 

up all the podoenrpus and 
planting banana trees? Use
ful as well ai pretty. Make 

*  rice ahade, too. We’d become 
fanioua. "Sanford — you 
know — the town where the 
Streets are lined with bulimia 
trees — cha-cha-chat

Mrs. N a n c y  Nordstrom 
area Legion representative la 
asking all eligible women vet
erans interested In joining the 
only all-wumen American Le
gion Host in Centrnl Florida 
to contact her at 1-1 T. Trip
let Dr., Casselberry or phone 
822-0011.

• • •
Mark N. Cleveland Jr. and 

Carroll Uurke have been nam
ed to serve on committees of 
the Florida Bar, according to 
nn announcement by Hnr 
President Chester f l a i d  H. 
Smith o f Lakeland, Butko was 
appointed to the family law 
committee and Cleveland to 
the uniform state laws com
mittee,

• • •
Word lias also been receiv

ed that Joffre C. David of 
Orlando has been named to 
a roster of technical repre
sentatives who will provide 
information and advice to be 
used in the round of trade 
negotiations in Geneva. Jof- 
fro is general manager of the 
Florida Fruit & Vegetable 
Association. Tho rosier Is to 
provide an officiul channel of 
communication between the 
President's office and non
governmental groups with In
terest in the talks.

• • ■
Miss Aurelia Itise Levy, 

daughter of S. L. Levy of 
Sanford bus been accepted for 
admission at David Lipscomb 
College Nashville, Tenn. for 
the summer quarter.

• • •
The mall brings word that 

the monthly meeting of the 
Board of Control, iluted for 
July 16-17 in Tallahassee, has 
been postponed until July 23- 
21. More time was needed for 
review of tlie proposed legis
lative budgets for elute uni
versities for 1805-67.

Hollins College’s Mills Ms- 
4  morial Library bus received

a gift of 0 curly Victor lied 
Seal victrola records from 
Col. Martin B. Chiltick of 
Winter Park. The collection 
includes famous sounds of 
Enrico Caruso, John McCor
mick, Ernestine Schuman- 
Helnk and others.

• • •
f  Mrs. John Picrro, poppy 

dsy chairman for the Ameri
can Legion Post 83 Auxiliary, 
announces that the proceeds 
from the recent sale of pop
ples wss 1252.30. She wishes 
to express her gratitude to 
the many volunteers and buy. 
era, who contributed to the 
success of tha sale.
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CHURCH HELLS WILL HINT. . .
. . . Joe Henry Frazier pulls rope

U. S. NAVY HELPS KEEP PEACE . . . 
. . . Chief J. J. Sexton pushes button

SIRENS WILL SCREAM . . .
. , , Mrs. Mary Hnrkey represents city

City, County

4th Schedule
City and county offices 

throughout the county art* mix- 
ed in their decisions about 
how to observe the Fourth of 
July holiday which falls on 
Saturday.

Sanford city employes will 
enjoy the weekend off, but 
will not take any extra days, 
following a decision made b> 
city commissioners.

County employes in the 
courthouse and elsewhere ml' 
have a three day holiday, tak
ing Monday off in observance.

Oviedo offices will also bo 
closed Monday, but Altamonte 
Springs city offices will close 
on Friday.

Casselberry offices will ob
serve only the weekend, with 
no extra holidays forthcom
ing.

Downtown Sanford mer
chants will lk  closed all day 
Saturday in commemoration 
of the nation's Declaration of 
Independence R. L. Perkins 
Jr., chairman of the Mer
chants Division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, said today

The post office will be closed 
Saturday, Postmaster Ccclle 
Heard said today. Mnit will 
be boxed and dispatched, but 
only specials will lie delivered, 
she said.

All oilier post offices In the 
county will also be closed.

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

*  Zip Code 32771 *
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday, scattered idunvefn in afternoon, evening; high today 02; low tonight in 70.*.
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North Orlando 
Ballots Ready

Absentee ballots for (be 
July 13 referendum in North 
Orlando on proposed amend
ments to the village charter 
will be available at the village 
office through next Wednes
day, July 8. No ballots will be 
issued after this dale and all 
marked ballots must lie re
turned and in the clerk’s of
fice by 5 p m. Saturday, July 
11, if they are to be counted.

Polls will be open on Mon
day, July 13, in the village 
hall from 7 a m. until 7 p in. 
Election workers will be Mrs 
Etta Harville, Charles Tress- 
ler and Bob Derum, all mem
bers of the elected charter 
board. Alternates will be the 
remaining two board mem
bers, Hob Dean and Mrs. 
Mary Howell.

Proposed changes, it ap
proved by a majority of the 
1C1 registered voters, call for 
setting-up a five member vill
age council plus a mayor who 
wilt lie elected by the people 
in a special election to be call
ed within 80 days. The mayor 
elected at this lime will hold 
office until the next regular 
election In March, 1900.

Other recommendations per
tain to methods of adopting 
village ordinances and inure 
clearly define function* and 
authority of the village coun
cil, mayor, court, judge and 
law enforcement officers.

3 Tugs Bring 
Cargo Here

Sanford's Lake Monroe look
ed like a miniature Jackson- 
vile port this morning when 
three tog* were picked up at 
local piers.

The tugs had towed barges 
to Sanford and were standing 
by while they were being un
loaded. Later the tugs will re
turn the empty barges to the 
home port of Jacksonville 
where they will be loaded and 
the cycle repealed.

100 Pet. Assessment
JISW A...

BRIEFS
Prisoners Riot

FT. LAUDERDALE (UPD 
—About I7i> prisoners in the 
Broward County jail staged a 
brief riot Wednesday over 
foot), officials said.

Horses Burn
MILTON, Mass. (UPD — 

Thirty-five ta *0 valuable rid
ing and »how horse* wero
killed today when a general 
alarm fire swept a hayfillcd 
barn.

Barry In Senate
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Sen. Harry Goldwatcr turned 
from political campaigning to 
Senate business today before 
leaving for a Fourth of July 
weekend at his Arizona ranch

Trainmen Killed
PITTSBURGH (UIM) — 

Three crewmen were killed 
and a fourth was injured today 
in I he rear end collision of 
two Pennsylvania ltailroad 
freight trains.

Reds Hit Convoy
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPD — Communist Viet 
Cong guerrillas ambushed a 
South Vietnamese army con- 
voy in broad daylight Wednes
day.

Court Defied
RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) — 

The Virginia Education Hoard 
defied a federal court Wednes
day and appropria'ed (225,000 
for children enrolled in private 
and segregated schools in 
Prince Edward County.

17 'Miss Flames' ContpeSe
By Donna Fair*

Tho Mis* Flame of S^mt- 
llole County beauty contest, 
to be one of tha main attrn> 
lion* at the Longwood Volun

teer Fir* Department’a Fourth 
of July Fiesta, will see a to
tal of 17 girl* representing 
eight department* compete 
for the title.

Tha lathing beauty portion

Hijacked Truck 
Found On 426

A whisky-hauling truck, hi
jacked Tuesday night In Or
lando, was found late Wed
nesday afternoon on Route 
(2fi between Oviedo and Gen
eva.

Tiie driver, Tim Waters of 
Jacksonville, told police he 
was stopped by two men, plac
ed In back of the truck and 
driven to a wooded area. The 
men then ordered him into a 
car and told him to drive. 
He was released early Wed
nesday morning and aleried 
police.

FIREWORKS look like this “ in the can.” Linn 
Jay Wnrnicke who is in cltarRu of fireworks 
demonstration for Lions Fun Fair at Fort Mellon 
I’ark, Saturday, nays lyrotcchnic display will 
be set o ff soon after da'k to climax the Fourth 
of July celebration. Fun Fair begins at 1 p, m. 
with pony rides, train rides, merry-Ko-ruuml, 
special pames, eye tests a cake walk, food and 
fun for all the family. (Herald Photo)

SR-46 Paving Job To 
Be Let In August

Civitans To 
Hear Officer

Cdr. Valentin G. Matula, of 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
will be the curst speaker at 
the Civilan Club meeting at 7 
p m. Innizht at the Capri rrs- 
taurant.

Cdr. Matula is the executive 
officer of H e a v y  Attack 
Squadron One. He will discuss 
the missions and capabilities 
of his unit and its airryaft us
ing color slides to illustrate 
their role at aca and si home.

A contract for the four- 
luning of SIt-40 from French 
Avenue to Mellonville Avenue 
in Sanford will he let during 
August, according to a tenta
tive schedule announced Wed
nesday by State Round De
partment officials.

The information was reveal
ed ut a meeting of represen
tative* from municipalities, 
county governments, utility 
firm* and planner* held at 
Orlando. Repre»enting Sem
inole wa* Guy 8ten»trom, as- 
•iiturit county engineer and 
right-of-way agent.

Stcnstrom »aid it wa* also 
announced that a ccnlrarl 
would be let, also in August, 
fur four-luning Sit 430 from 
Hake Howell south to the Or
ange County line.

lie said that construction 
ii'iially lu-gin* approximately 
30 days following the award
ing « f  a contract.

In connection with SR 436 
from Laka Howell to the Or
ange County line, Hlenstrom 
said it we* also revealed that 
a contract also would be let

S four-lunc the stretch from 
be Orange County line south 
* U. S. 50.
Ill the county’s secondary 

regrum, Stcnstrom said it 
ms announced that a con- 
fact would be let this month 
Jr the reconstruction of SB 
34 from Altamonte Spring* 
ortli to Longwood ami that 
ext February a contract 
■ould be swarded to continue 
37 from I.ongwcod north to 
‘hero the A C L  railroad 
nek* cross General Hutch
ison Parkway.
In October of this year a 
infract to rework and rlim- 
ml* dangerous curve* on 
R 42*1 fr m Goldcnrod to
arledo will lie Id.

Mostly Fourth
k United Pres* International
II will cost d o  million to 
<jan up the refuse scattered 
!‘ littcrhugi during the three 
• V, July 4 weekend, accord 
i| to Keep America Beauti- 
fj a national anti litter or- 
gtuation.

of thu contest will take place 
Friday at 7 p.tn. On Saturday, 
wearing attire of their choice, 
the girls will ride their spon
soring fire department’s truck

★  ★  ★
For complete schedule of 
events sec Pages ti amt 7.

★  ★  ★
lb the para-'e which will be
gin nt Long wood Elementary 
School at 10 n.m.'

Final* of (lie contest, when 
tlie entries will appear in for
ma!*, are ichcdnlcd for 4:30 
p.m Saturday,

'Die winner will receive a 
beautiful trophy, suitably en
graved, u rhinestone tiara and 
n bouquet nf rose-. She also 
will be sponsored hy the 
Longwood department in the 
state Ml** Flame eonlest to 
lie held during the State Fire
men’* Convention in Jackson
ville next May,

First and second runners-up 
will receive engraved trophies 
and cori-age*.

Entries and department* 
they represent are: Itowenn 
Rainier ntul Bobbie I.ee Wat
kins, Casselberry; Charlotte 
Sanders, F l o r  Id a  Forestry 
Service; Vicki McAidle, Gin- 
dcrville; Pat Msckall, Luke 
Mary; Linda Davis, Anita 
Faulk, Pamela Hicks, Carla 
Lommlcr, Karen Lyons. Linda 
Nottingham, Stella Perkins 
and Margaret Stevens, Lung- 
wood; Jackie Atchison, North 
Orlando; Pat Caldwell an I 
Louise Carter, Oviedo and I’nt 
Grimsloy, Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Lillian Hick* for Long- 
wood has withdrawn from the 
contest don to rooflictlm; en
gagements.

Judging tlie girls "(l beauty, 
poise and peisunulity will be 
Richard Iltnnkerihecklnr of 
Orlando, second vice president 
of the state firemen’* nssoei- 
at inti; Jim Davis of Ml Dora, 
district six vice president nnd 
Mrs. Jim Smith, past presi
dent and current vice presi
dent of the Orlando Auxiliary, 

Christy Harp, principal of 
South Seminole Elementary 
School and prominent Long- 
wood resident, will net n< 
master of ceremonies.

Deltona Homes 
Given Flags

New, home-size American 
flags are presented each new 
resident of Dr liana hy Marklc 
Brothers, developer* nf the 
community. They have asked 
that these flags be displayed 
at each homo, Saturday, July 
4.

If any resident has not re
reived his flag lie may call at 
the Deltona sales office to I

I pick OIK up, I

Mrs. Walker 
Sees Little 
Effect Here

By Julian Strnslrom
Wednesday’a decision of the 

Florida Supreme Court which 
ordered Dade County to 
ordered Dade County to in 
assessments from Mt to IDO 
percent Ik i light Immediate 
reaction ’c lay from Seminole 
County officials.

Asked If il will have any 
effect, upon Seminole Coun
ty's assessment rolls, Chair
man James P. Avery of tlie 
Board of County Commission
ers declared:

"I hope it will I believe if* 
a grind thing because it Is 
about time the mi called free
holders become freeholder* in 
fact rather than in name by 
shouldering their fair share of 
taxes.”

Several years ago Seminole 
County had a tax Im e ol 
same (.15 million with a mill- 
age of 43 50. A reassessment, 
based on 80 percent ol value, 
Immediately increased the tax 
base to $tdo million and the 
millago was reduced by the 
County Commission to 11. Un 
thii basis, a former comini**- 
doner explained today, one 
mi.I produced about (2(JU,ooo in 
taxes. Under the old rate a 
mill provided uimul (35.lam.

Seminole County’s tax ass
essor, Mary Earl Walker, 
said: "We arc now assessing 
on full value in tlds county 
under the Just value law. This 
takes In tile type of construc
tion, cost, depreciation and 
several other criteria con
tained in Hie just value law.

"This year we are using the 
Income approach on assessing 
business properties.”  She add
ed that according to informa
tion from Uie state's railroad 
assessment Liard Seminole Is 
assessing at ao jicrccnt.

” 1 don’t think tlio decision,”  
said Mrs Walker, "will have 
any effect here in this coun
ty. We can justify any evalua
tion we have made under the 
just value law,"

Avery, in hi* statement, 
said, "It's unfair for business 
and commercial property 
owners to shoulder most of 
the lax load while home own
ers do not provide their share, 
ami yet the home owners are 
the ones demanding most of 
the services,"

Avery said that now Semi
nole’s tax base is approxi
mately (195 million with a 
millago rate of 13.25. He esti
mated that if Seminole pro
perties were assessed at 100 
percent tlie tax base would 
increase to well ovor (200 
million and (bat one mill 
would produce about (210,000.

"It is possible,"  he said, 
"that the millage rale could 
be reduced back to II.”
Uke iilury ou Page 2)

HELL OF FREEDOM . . .
. .  . Ruhr by Mayor A, L. Wilson

Mayor Sets 
Celebration

Mayor A. L. Wilson of San
ford sounded a call today for 
all citizens of the city ami 
county to join in the ringing 
of tlie Froedom Bells on July 
4.

The observance of the issth 
year since the signing of the 
Declaration of In lepemlenre 
will lake place across the na
tion at 1 p. m., lasting for 
three minutes.

In Sanford siren* will blow 
and 1h>IL* will ring and all citi
zens are urged to join in the 
celebration.

Mayor Wilson lias Issued a

Palro! Leaving 
Sf. Augustine

ST. AUGUSTINE ( UN)  -  
Tlie Slate Highway Patrol lie- 
gau withdrawing Its force* 
front St. Augustine today in 
view of a Irucft that has 
brought racial pfhco to the 
historic tout 1st town.

Both iiitegralionisla n nd  
segregationist* called off fur
ther demonstration* Tuesday 
after Gov. Karri* Bryant ap 
(minted a hlracial committee 
to study local racial prob
lems. Businessmen followed 
op this development yester
day hy announcing they would 
fully comply with tlie new 
pending civil rights law.

Patrol Olfieer Lee Simmons 
said most of tlie force would 
leave St. Augustine today but 
would "be on call to respond 
immediately if needed."

He would not say how many 
men would remain. The slate 
had a force of more than 230 
oilirers here at tlie peak of 
tlie racial trouble.

Guv. Bryant said lie ha* nol 
disclosed the identities of 
those tic appointed to his bl- 
racial committee because lie 
dhl not want to make their job 
more difficult.

proclamation which read* la
party:

‘ ‘ WHEREAS, tlie tolling ol 
the Liberty Bell at Independ
ence Hall, Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania on the 4lh day of 
July, 1*76, proclaimed the 
signing of the Declaration of 
independence, and

WHEREAS, the adoption of 
this historic document marked 
the birth of our country a* a 
free and independent nation, 
and

WHEREAS, It Is fitting that 
(hr anniversary nf this great 
event should be appropriately 
observed m each year at tha 
same moment throughout tha 
United States.

NOW THEREFORE, be it 
resolved that 1, A. L. Wilson, 
Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, do hereby request 
that nil bells be run for threa 
minutes, starting at one o’clock 
on the afternoon of July 4, 
19G4 in observance of Indep
endence nnd American free
dom*.”

'I'he City'* civil defense air 
cn will be sounded with a 
three minute blast and th« 
Naval Air Station will blow 
their siren at the snmc time.

All rhiirchrs in Hie vicinity 
who have bell* will ring them 
and Lions will ring the bell 
on the old fire engine in Fort 
Mellon Pa'k, where their Fun 
Fair will be held.

Pound Dies
CAMBRIDGE, Man (UPD 

—Roacoc Pound, 01, former 
dean of the Harvard law 
school and called by many 
"Hie grand old man of law," 
died Wednesday night ut Har
vard’s Stillman Infirmary fol
lowing a long illness.

Rights Bill Sent 
To White House

WASHINGTON (UPD—The 
House finally passed and sent 
to the White House today far- 
reaching civil rights legisla
tion horn of race violence, 
bombings, vole curb* and con
tinued resistance to school In
tegration.

The milestone measure—en
acted after more than a year 
of congressional consideration 
—was sped to tlie White llonsu 
w- h e r e  President Johnson 
planned to sign It into law 
this evening at a televised 
ceremony.

The final congressional ac
tion came when (he llousa 
voted to accept the bill as 
amended hy the Senate.

NEW TIRE

FREEI
FREE REPLACEMENT rm any 

first line or premium 
SEIUERLINC TIRE (a Trademark 

of STERLING) . . .  If the tire 
fails due to ANY cause (road 

hazuril, workmanship, etc.) In cnn* 
nf failure yon rcI n NEW TIRB 

FREE . . . NOT AN ADJUSTMENT!
Tire must have at least 1/16” tread.

This guarantee good on lire* purchased before July 4

INKW STORK HOURS: (Inn. thru Frf. R to ft; Sat. A to II

m r
105 W. Find SI. Sanford 322-0651


